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Although all is tranquil at the
moment a tense atmosphere still
obtains at Newclare, Johannesburg,
Over the weekend the Police work-
ed hard to stop what might have The annual acnorul rr cct iug of the
been the biggest clash of all time in Sal 1\1 Snorts Termi s A, ;ori<l(ion will
the area, Refugees had received be I'" d at thr- BS.(', Club Hou .e, on
reinforcements and planned. a ';"nday June 3 at 3 p.m.. slates the
major assault on the Basuto Forces nr eudcnt MI' L. MaUoU" who extends
in full occuoation of the sector U1 iuvitation to ali affiliated clubs,
south of the railway line. *
The refugees are still stranded Musi c will be provided by the Br-noni

An eye-witness, also assaulted As the bus pulled off on its last along passages and squares for "llorislcl's 011 tl\e prozrarnrno of the
when he tried to intervene, sale lap, another inspector joined th : lack of accommodation. Halls and iTi;~"lj.Q(?t.·,go~t~I;~n~'~1sisu~~t,I~\'J~'~~
that the' (it r~v.)'~an was threatener first. The eye-witness, Mr. A. M back-yards owned by Indians and 'J ,I[ 2 p.rn, Varied items are included
vith being nor. H~ states aha Phohlele, secretary of the West. Coloureds are also packed with re- "II the proar.uruuo. Auother choral
that Rev. lV!, l' kamcng bled pro- CI'n Native Township AdvI·SOI'.V fugces and their belongings. Some ,l'Olll) (' lines front Gr-rrnist-m Miss.
.... - -, I f ":dith n'HIl'be "lid 1101. ,\1rs. Edilh Li-'uscly and hi, -lothcs were COvel' Board received a blow on the jaw, Indian store-keepers he p re ugces nhuko, wi!1 ring a ,",in. Special ht PS
-d with blood while he lay groan- which damaged his dentures when with coal and mcalic meal. have been PInv idr-d ttl the' W('sll'rn
1'11'" from P',I;' I',', 1110 bus truvo.l x, ho Intervened and asked that tho Several refugees interviewed by -rcas '\I1e1 ",]1 leave fl nn W. 'IT T, al 1

Co • ,~ ,,,,,~ Th B t W 'II id the "., n.m. 011 Sundrv. The I'ct'lCI1 fill'e isJl1 its WdV. inspector should rather take Rev. ,e, an u or (Sal ey w ere '/ti.
TroLlbL: d', L~rl over a bus tic- Masukamcng (0 the police than afraid to return to, the southern *

I" 1 M··- I· n , hi] h' j sector because their houses were
'{t't i~Sl1-'1 t, ,.'\ _.~...u :alll ..rig. II im. close to tl'"Jsc of Basuto, Othe-rs .Joltr »: .loc (,J','''1'JnC 111;1',,"0), Ihe

t'1<',::'5, all Plas-,I' Rev. Masukament was d's- qlid their houses "1'1', alrcndy I~)1111 \fl C'" /'''.'' I" '( O"~. n middle-i' . ')11 t) l~ Jj • ." - ... '-I - • \' J In .,.., tJH' I J 11'1 (. l} fJr '4lJ ~
-~",...~ Ilk: .' ..,-, .-,...... 'vir"...._rl'ft'lnll. t om Im·pl" 'U)}I(-d l "~.11 "Itt .. 't ,d 1Iop- '" ~ ", 1 J 'r l,_ , • 'tl (' •

. • .1.
1
1,tll I.:' followi~" a fr<lctiIYe!1 em i' .cw fh:m..", Idt behind have oeenl .. 11' .!t'f II ',,, '1', '" ('" L"to"(Ja;v

,'. ['lll u u I" . f" c1 0 " said he ;r·1 w l" ]\IT1'm,) r'\lI'c'(l .11the end
e- • , uong the route sustained in a motor accident. (nil iscate .. ne woman sal or it' I Il. rrun ul \\'i,lh zn injUr<'Q

.1 es. ,,)It I . 'ds u . bus and H . ,. bedstead which she has recently 1\.);" ,".1 cko s tast ..nd accurate
to inspector ,)Oal. "Ie, e was SIX m?ntlls In. hospitat: purchased has been removed from !.UJlchlllg to the body. wo (' down his
-xammes these tlt.kcts. . Patrons of this service allege the room she occupied before opponenl and .11 the fIfth Mum-o went
When this particulnr inspector • . _ bl . _ d 1" '.'11 'or a C(lunt or StX from a left

'I, 'ld d tickets from passen- that such assaU!LS are common, tlOU e stal te . . ,,,I, 1 I 111(' :aw. ,\ siln;l'11·blnw in the
- Cl~lalRe M' k', T'C g prodllcnd court action in this recent case "Wc were forced oul", said a Hlubi "llO'w111: round caused Munro's reI ire-
'.,1'etlISc·ketev£~oldeads.l1'fa:on:l his poC'k;.t. is contemplated. man 'ilting close lo Ihe braizit'r in mcnt.

open veld wilh hIS family, "and w(, *
['he inspector refllsed to accept It ~~~~~~rn n.usl some day force ollr wa.v back." '\!lolher Ne:(ro Bishop, Rt, Rev~ E.
md said that \.vhen the ~onduct~n-I §" GANA MAKAR VNI He said the Police \\'('re of no help to \' lldlo'lt'r D D, h,s bccl' elecled al

d h· th t k t twas]n ~ ,,. them but wanted them to relurn. He I;.c (1!J:ld!'clll1ial('''"1<' 'cnee of the A.M.sstle nn IS IC e, I ~! added that Hlubis were in minorily.R M k ng ~ HONOURED .~ E. church In tak(' ('h""'ge of the HIlLgood order. ev. asu arne ~ ~~ otherwise they would nol have left the :plsrop,:!l dislricl which comprises
held out the tick"t and SaId that . ~ area. l.ibnria ,lI,d tht' G,oId ('oas!. Bishop
'ven if folded, it was still In good Mr. Gana Makabe"" ,sec_~, tT,ltchttr. Wilberfv cc Univer'ity gra-
Order. retary of the South African BN A Branch \lllall'. 11.<;.1\., was unlll reccntlyt C W U . - ""!Il<l::!erand editor of ,the "Chrit-li InThis infuriated the inspec 01' lothing orkers' ",on was ••• [(ceordcr." a journal of this church.
vho thereupon began assaulting guest of honour at a ceremony 0 I D b The new bishop is one of thrC'e no'.",
'{ev. Masukameng. According to held at the Garment Workers' I pens n ur an bcin;~ sent Ollt hy the A.M.E. Church
"ye-Witness, the as~~ault was car- Hall, Anderson Street, Johan· ~ for sen'i,,(' on the African continent.

t f 730 The Durban branch of the Bantu the othpr Iwn :11'(' Bi,hop Ptimm whoseried on for three qual' ers 0 a nesburg, on May 31, at. p.m., A . U . R d dis~rict i"~:~dcs l~lC Cape. Orangia,
mile before the bus halted at th~ The occasion was a presen- ~ News gency m me:eDl oa was <;nlllh-WC',t Africa and Basuloland:
COmpany's filling station. After tatiCln of a gold watch to Mr ... officially opened on Thursday, May Bishop ,roldan. It,'''d of th .. 17th. epis-
he inspector had left the bus. a Makabeni by the African ~ 29. Prominent Africans who atten- COIHI di>t(jet of ti,e church whic!l in'

b d ded included teachers, minist('l's, ''''dC'; tho' Tr"nsvaal and thc Rhode-'lumber of o,the!' inspectors oar ,- National Congress (Transvaai ~ ,i.I';. A snokcsman of tOle church said
'~d the vf;>hicle and also threJten~d Province) on behalf of the" social workers, sports and political Ihut it wns probClbl" that Bishop Jor.
Rev. Masukameng. All passenge:" American Council on African leaders. ,_ d,m_would :'=s~.:_y! .~I::Tra'...:,,~
were now frightened that some- Anairs (New York) as recog- ~
ching seriolls would happen. R('v. "ition of the meritorious ser-I~
Masukameng held his peace; lat(,r vice rendered by Mr. Makab£lni
he went out to look for a tap to to the Trade Union Movement

local City Council who made the Nash his face. in South Africa.
necessary arrangements with tRe ROODEPOORT WOMEN The gift of thIS watch was i
Belgian Congo Government. HELP COMMUNITY announced at Bloemfontein

"In the in- SCHOOL during the 1950 session of the
iterest of the The Rood(,flOnrt Women's Service African National Coogress. '~
iplayers them- ['ommitlee held a grand dinner party
'selves and ')11 June 1. 1952 in aid of the Tshepn-

Themba Community Scho.ol al the rcSl~
due to the dencc of Mrs. E. Ramonll. .
fact that the This ~ch()ol is an effort by faT-slght-
t h h· h ed local parents to meet a sltuatton
rop y w IC which arose when large numbers o;>f
was W'ln ~hijdr('n in thl:' Loc1t,on were turned All is quiet in Serowe following
jointly by "W~.y from local schools at the belltn- weekend disturbances at a k£l')tla
J h b ning of the veal' Ihrollgh lack of accom' C .'
o annes urp mod1ti 'n. It now caters for rr.·ore th::ll1 where the District ommlSSlOner

and the Cop, 250 children including a nursery seC- of Serowe, Mr. G. Batho, was
per belt ha, 'ion. The dtildren arc poorly hO\lsed stoned bv Bamangoato tribesmen.

t t b n two small African churches, and. 1"no ye een ,ince ils inception the school has Thirtv-one more po Icemen, SIX
returned, my '>e,:'I1faced wilh the problem of p'1Ylng Europc;.ms ,and 25 Africans, left
committee lhe threc teachf'l's' monthly allnw'lIlc,:s. 13ulawayo by air for Mahalapye In

has agreed te The party r<l;sed £12-2-7. Whl<;hwas BechLlanaland, on Tuesdav, mor-
Undertake 'ater augmented by the subscnptlOns of

thc School C()mm',ltC'E'membc!·s. "" ning. Tll.ese will join another force
the tOUL" Tht' Wompn's Service CommIttee 0,,1- of 80 now in Serowe.

M K' al J BFA's 0- nials are Mrs A Maiova. ChairladY. f th . foreementssays L um 0, .... P WI'S M. Gwe\e ~:;'ecrctary. and Mrs. E. Apart rom ese rem
pulaI' manager better known Nku- Langa. TreasurC'r. Special lhanks an' from Rhodesia, more have come
nzefnnyama, The tour had pre-I due to Mr. ann ,Mrs.B. Botsl who hWd from Basutoland and SwaZiland,
viously been rejected. :hown. great enthUSiasm and har'l Telegraphic commuDlcatJOns

f C work m orgamzmg school [uncllons. A
The full team or the ongo tour wmpathise,s are 1lsked 10 write to li'le between Mahalapye and Serowe

will be announced next week. '>eerelary, Tr.hcoo-Themba School. have been cut, states SAPA.
In their first match, J.B.F.A. rtoodepnort Local.~io:.:n..::._ ~ _

will plav Salisbury at Elisabeth- T I Y- h L Leader
ville on ,June 28. Their first test V out eague
match Will be at the same venue -
on Julv 1 against Katanga, a pro- C II F V I leers
vincial side. The question is: Will a 5 or 0 un
.J.B.F,A. reverse the 1950 defeat
01 8-0? The tourists' consolation
in their orevious .tour was when
they beat Ndola by the same
score.
J.B.F.A. waS led by the famous

centre forward and fullback Sid-
ney Kitsa (Shorde;x) and the joint
managers were Messrs. S, D, M'!-
kutso and J. Mabutia'who saw the
Rand bo 'S concentrate on their
famed shm::tpassing but vet to losE'
nearly all matches against their
heavy opnonents trained on pro-
fessional lines. All said and drme
altitude must be taken into con-

- - - - -- ~ - - __ -_. _ I sideration when a side is sent upA successful - meeUngof- the Rand Society of African j~urnaJists and north. .
Writers was held at the B,M.S.C., EloH Street ExtenSIOn, Johannes- From what I saw In Bulawayo
b 0 Friday May 30. The meeting was addressed by Mr. R. V. Selope when. J,B.~.A. unfortunately, lost
urg n, Th Bantu World (sranding). Mr. Henry Nxuma- 2-1 m theIr la~t match .. the, can

Thema,. Editor of ~ f th was elected and is composed of easily win. agamst Sahsbury. I
10 preSided. A Committee 0 ree () d Iwould adVIse the selectors to con~
Messrs, H. W. Nxumalo (chairman)" K. D. Lebots~ treasurer an sider nhvsirlUe as well as snef'd, To
Austin Xaba (secretary). The Committee has been Instructed to draw I beat Katanga, stamina is im-
up a oonstitution and given powers to C~-OJlt. Mr. H. W'. Nxumalo Iportant and this means hard

appears in the centre and Mr. Austin Xaba on the right. I training.

CHILDREN AND AIUSIC GO l'OGETIIER

26-year-old Miss Sylvia
Moloi is rapidly increasing her
popularity' on the Rand as a
singer. A schunlmistmss by
profession, Miss Moloi is the
second daugnter 0, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Molo' 0; leribe,
Basutoland. She rce()i"c:! both

- her elementary anu teaching
education at the St. Tnomas
Training ColI.::ge, Village
Main, Johannesburg.

Miss Molo; owes liCr stage
career to the love she Ill):;
showl' in her work with Child-
ren. In 1946 when she COlHfuGtcil
school choin; and revive'l het
singing talent, she sang with
fhe children and to'lay thou-
sands of tnrJ~ic Iovcrs littel to

TATL STOP ORDERS
~ .. ~., 1-'T J~f nEL~r3ED

Aft_'r tWIJ ~~ prot r ctod
negotiations the. ~lsvJal Educa-
tion Department has informed
the T.A.T.A. that the' As~orhti()n's
moneY which has bc~n accruing
from stop-orders will now bc
released, states our education
correspondent.
It would appear that the T.E.D.'s

action in ke~ping the Ass()ciatiol1'~
funds resulted from [epresen-
tations made to it imme::liately
after the Pietersburg conference of
1950. These representatIOns cast
serious doubt 011 the constitutional
position of the executive committee
of the time. The new executive
committee which W~:l elected at

T ousan 5 Live

120 families, numbering about
. iEI individuals are members of
he Family Welfare Centre "En to-
kozweni" in Alexandra Township,
Jonanncsburg. rhese members
benefit from a varied range 0,
services such as Nursery school,
sewtng and cookery classes, lite-
rary classes, boys' all:! girls' clubs,
play centres, varjuus recreational
Ict.vitie3 for adults, promotive and
Ireventive health services, an
employment bureau, sale of milk,
subsidised foo!'! sales and the orga-
nlsation 0, vegetable clubs.
Alexandra Township has a popu-

lation of about 82,000 and it is
Miss H. Navid's belief that of thir
'lumber thousands are suffering
from malnutrition and are semi-
starving. For this reason, Miss
Navid, Director of the Centre
assisted by Mrs. -Berrnar, are car-
rying on a cost of living surv-y
among African families in order to

I Drove the hardship exparienccd
by them in making -,1(,1 meet.
The newly-apppointed director

is in close touch with the day to

•PLEASE MAKE SURE OF
YOUR 8-PAGE COLOUR SUPPLE-
II.1ENT NEXT WEEK BY ORDER,
ING YOUR COPY OF TIlE
BANTU WORLD. THIS SUPPLE-
MENT IS ISSUED FREE WITH
THE PAPER. IT .cELEBRATES
THE 21ST BIRTHDAY OF THE
BANTU WORLD.•Who Will Win
Munsie Trophy?

day problcu-s <\I d deti'lities or
these fami lics b('Cl,tL!~-'she has re-i-
I!S0U that even t h _crvices pr ..)_
Id 'cl by til" c., .lti' 'al'(' rnsufii-

dent to' ['[,Lie thur :;tandarcl 0
j ..inr; to ;;1:1 t' 'Oil I I ic 1 :"'1 -_\(,

"'1':> 'what p-; y,t t[1,,'.} ~tr~ non'
Centre Jan ilios !;t"tlggling and t.
.vhat ext "l~ a.: t h··v' suff '['L'r
rom malnu.ritio». Jack of sum-
'ient clothing ",.:1 1:0 on," . 1\1':,
Navid asked an mtcrview with 'I'h-
Jantu \\101'101. "!t, an attempt to
Arrive at some answer to thes-
'[ueztions. thel'.'lv"c, it was decided
by the Centro to undertake a Stu0Y
of four families, two non-Contri
families and two farr:ilies who arc
members of the Centre, in order
to show to what extent member-
ship of the Centre makes living
-onditions easir: for its member------------~'--------.------------------------

families .
"Because of the wide variatio.l

in wage scales for African work-
ers, two different income levc.;
have been selected and at; far a,
possible we have tried to equate
both size of f'arr-ihas and incorn x
of Centre and non-Centre Iarr i-
Iics." she continued.
. 'Entokozwcni' is financed by th,;
Witwatersrand University Stu-
dents together with assistance
'rom the Union of Jewish Wom2:
and other interested members of
the public.

Next week we will give you the
description of the families under
survey and how the experiment is
being conducted under appalling
con1itions. Photographs wi" also
be published.

Shocking Assaull
Inspeclor On Evalon

By
Bus

her rendering of jive music on
reGording where she sings in a
due: with Lehenya MatJotlo,
tenor, photographer and tennis
player.
Miss r/loloi's ability to sing

attracted tile weill(nown con-
ductor. Mr. Lucas Makl1ema
to inetudo her in his tourlng
choral grIn;::;, the Orlando
and Johannesburg Choristers.
Svlvla is Conduf;!or of the Turf
Chorist{!rs of Turf Mine Loca-
tion. After completing her
present contract, Miss 1'11010:
contemplates a tom of the
lIllion. Sh a eonceutrata , on
swing music and the, blues,
"er Ilopul1r numbers 'being
Samaumau, Tuku - Talana,
Maeea and Malataliana,

Passengers on a bus on its way from Evaton to Johannesburg
were shocked at a brutal assault on an African clergyman by a
~urollean bus inspector employc:l by the company operating on
this route, rem r. A. Masukamci1g, of Sophiatown, was the victim; he
's alleged to have been slapped on the face, hit with lists and,
when felle:!, booted and hit by the inspector.

Kl'Il~('I"'d()rn schools arc ~gain hold
,ng thoir annual music compel itions
·n-day. June 7, commencing at 11 a.m,
I'll' Ihe much c()vptc>clMunsie shiC'lei
"'t' \ enu« IS II", Frech Fltsclll'11 ('01:1
'1}!IH t~· (·pr~~,.e
~'l,'(' 1'1' J ("lllnll,tltJ_(l S bt . t/I'- f ;)r.

1 i. i~ n, L n","l(.i ,.i.10.- 1;;, "V' __J.l~
UIII(,~. I .n.; Won ft.1' thE' fir"l I\\'1)
yea". by the Lutheran .:dl',ol and tho
('mnn1l111l1)1schunl l'C'sPt'clivC'I~'For tIl('
next six y~a"'i It w IS Won by the
Methodist school until last year when
IhC' holelers were susp\'nd('d fcom 1'1',
\lclPallng and tht:'honours went ag:oin
lo their grealest nval. lhe'Community;;chool. .
Now tl111 the period of suspC'lls'inni,

cnded. spec:Jlalinn I< centred '"
thE'sC'two schools. Melhodisl and Com,munity.---_----

Pretoria 1....st vcar is ubvrouslv
standinq on a sound constitutional
basis.

Congo Kid Meets
Alexandr a Terror
Friday, June 6, Mr. Andrew

Tlhophane, matchmaker of the
Tr;ansvaal Association of Non-
European Professional Boxing
sponsors one 'of 'his popular bills
in the B.M.S.C. Hall, Eloff Street
extension, Johannesburg. He
matches in the main bout the
Congo Kid (Joh<fnnes Mahlangu)
cOiltender No. 1 for the light-
weight championship held by
Homicide Hank, and The Alexan-
dra Terror (Morgan Mogale) over
ten rounds.
The Germiston boy is a south-

paw, carrying a sting in both fists
A k.o specialist he is known for his
last vic;tor:v against Kid Leopard
former Transvaal lightweight
champion. But, Mogale has won
over the Kid in the amateurs. They
have not met as professionals.
Will Kid have the answer to
Terror's snapping attack and
whirling onslaught?

Eight rounder: Leonard Mafuka
of Germiston fights Michael Ra-
malo (Singapore) in 'the middle.
weight division. Lightweight
Baby Day of WNT, Kwembu's pro-
duct, a murderous pugilist meets
Billy Ike over six rounds. Welter-
weights: Fondie Mavuso of So-
phiatown lights George April over
four rounds. Flyweight: Chcster
Morris meets Battling Wesi over
four rounds in preliminary bouts.

Congo Tour
Is Now On
Mr. V. Kumalo, president of tile

.Johannesburg Bantu Football
Association announced this week
that his Association 'las accepted
an invitation from U.F.A.S.I" the
Belgian Congo soccer federation
to play the first match of their
tour in ElisabethvilJe on Tuesday,
July 1, writes A. X.

Recently, negotiations have
begn renewed between J.B.F.A ..
headed by Mr. Kumalo, and the

Trust Holdings
Are Too Small
During the debate in the Senate

on the polil'Y of the Minister of
Native AfIairs on Monday, Se-
nator W. G. Ballinger said that
race relations between Europeans
and AfriC1ns we~~ d"t~ 'i )1',lt n"
and he was pleased that the Mini-
ster had abandoned the idea of a
separate Bantustan.

The Africans, said Senator Ba-
llinger, were opposed to control
of the Native Trust because the
holdings allotte!'! to t!le'u were' I)

small that they were useless.
Owners were, he said, forced to
seek work outside and the situa-
tion was chaotic.

Oppositi()'1 to t\1(' C11]1 h<> •
stock wQuld increase, and the pro ..
blem could nDt be solved by im,
prisoning AfricaI).s without trial
as at Witzieshoek. The position
would become worse.

REINFORCEMENTS
FOR SEROWE

TvL Team Against
The following are the ",lmes of the Trunsvaal team 10 nlay agall1sl Brill,h

Bcchuanaland on Saturday June 7 und Eastern Transvaal on Sunelay June 8
with' matches at the Bantu Snorls Ground, Johannesburl'(, under the auspices
of the Soulh Africa African Football Associalion for the Mqroka,Baloyi C'IO:
C. MOI'aba (Alex,), Prince Mabile (JAFA1, S. Nkula "Buya "Msulhu (Alex),
Grant'Khomo (Alex). G. Mananalala "Barb9rty" (JAFAt. G. Makalalele (Alex),
1'\:1)uze "Duze Mhlaba" (ER). M. Makutlc "Tab,," W Msomi (JAFA). L. Mue
tSER), E. Moikangoa (SER), :Y.lr,George Moshoeohoe is manaj:(C'I'.Rc'crvps
S. -Ndzilllande (SER), W, Sililo ISER). L David IJAFA), Ral1lothibe (SERI
<fnd S !,(oma (Alex). Winners will ~eet Natal in Durban, and winners of the
Natal g~mes play BusuloJand 111 the ~inals.

Bechuanaland

. ., f th African National Cong-Commenting on the recent deCISIOn 0 e . for
ress and South African Indian Congres.s to launchl ~ Cfd~~rg~f the
the defiance of unjus.t laws, Mr. D. MJI. Transvaa res Id'
Youth League, said in a statement made to the Bantu Wor. S A

"The derision taken by the Afriran NatIOnal Congress and k' ci
Indian Congre,s Ex('('utivcs in Port Elizabeth over the past wee je:

fmarks a forth!'!' milrostnne in the historY of the OPI?ressed peod e th
South Afrir.a. It is inde~d a momen tOllS decis!on .whlch d,eman ~ha~
support of every oppressed man in South Afnca Irrespechve of
political doctrine he believes in.

"As leader of youth in the Transvaal. I call upon every young
man and woman' to rally to the call of Congress. The hour has now
('orne for our youth to volunt!2er in their thousands to VindIcate the
tears of black folk. . .

"In thiS hour of peril, let us think deeply of the he~'olc explOIts
of our forebears. Let us sacrifice our comforts and thmk f of ige
physical hardships which have been the lot of our people rom e
days of Sekhukhuni, Rintsa and Moshoeshoe. Let us join as vc,>lunteel~
for freedom so that by June 26 when the call comes, our nation WI
not be found wanting.

"The ban on our lroaders in Congress must be resisted to the
last man. oIll' h'aders Mr. J. B. Marks, Mr. D. W. Bopape. 1\:'1r.
Moses Kotane and Dr. Y. M. Dadoo are determined to defy the faSCist
order from Mr. Swart. We who have always followed them are
.called upon to gn:e them our heartic.st support. There can be only
one way - jail. and nothing else but jail!"

------"!O"-,----- __l ,

'.Young Jake clinches with Shaik Osman in their title fight. (Sec story on page 8,)
-------------------------------------------------
Sad Plight
'North

Of Refugees
RailwayOf Line
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PAGE TWO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
rear, 6/- six months 3/- three months
Write to The Bantn News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663. Johannes-
:lUrg.

I1\IPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist reader-s, the
charge for ANY undisplay ed
advertisement on this page ",ill
be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
with a MINI1\lUM of 3/- per
insertion, with the exception
of advertisements exceedinr: 2
single column inches in depth.
These will be charged for at

~ 3/- per sIc Inch.
~ DISPLAY AUVERTISEMF.NTS

Domestic-3/- per sic inch.
TRADE-12/- per s/c Inch.
Please note that no adver-tise-
ment will be published unless
cash. postal order or cheque I.
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663. Johannesburg.

!'n~~~~

IN MEMORIUM
BOLOSHA.-In loving memory of OUl
beloved mother Liz a who passed
peacefully away June 12. 1931 and
our uncle Ebenezer who passer! away
June 4. 1949 nnd Iastlv Kumbulani
who passed away tr;:>gi~nl'Y June 5
1949. Not 'ust to-day but ever yday
we remember. Inserted by nora and
Enc. - 408-x-7-C,

II!OTIIUDI.-In eHJ Iovinn memory of
our dearest father Hosiah, who pass-
ed away on the 31st May 1947. alway"
rcmbered by his daughter, GeorgliI"
and Helen. son-in-law Eno-: and
other relatives. 369-x-7-6

GABASH \i 'E.-In cherished memory
of our beloved Daddy. Martin Luthe'r
Gabashane. who departed [rom this
earth on May 26. 1937. Always re-
membered by your wife, children and
s:randchiIdren. x-7-6

II,\8HE.-In loving memory of our
dear mother Tozzie Nobantu who
took her sweetest rest on May 23
1949. "We loved you dearly but could
not save you." Always remembered
by your children and grandchildren
Inserted by Sid and Vi. x-7-6
-

SIVETYE.-John Xavier Merriman
Lubabalo beloved husband of
Clotilda Buyisiwe and son of Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sivetye passed
away at McCord Zulu Hospital on
the 14th May in his 31st. year.

380-x-7-6

NCAKENI.-In loving memory of our
dear father. who passed awav May
29th 1951. To hIS graveside we oft~;t
wander. his voice we would love to
hear; for a While we stand and pic
ture his smiling face; the flowers we
put on his grave may WIther 'and
decay. but our love for'hlm will never
die.-Lovingly remembered by his
son Jackson. daughter-in-law Ver-
ginia and grandchild Patncia.-In-
serted by T. V. Ncakeni (Mrs.)

416-x-7 -(

NCAKENI.-In cherished memory of
my darlinq lather Elisha. who passed
away suddenly May 29th 1952. 1.'.1,
~rief the world will neve" know 01
thoughts o, sadness that- are ~inc
as with years I grow 0 de - my heart
for )0 I 't'IIl always ])IOC; b~3tltiful
rest for j!le ""IllY. I , d;tt'qrcci
f ,p. t ic h ie -Abell m)" 2 rc s tourney
I ended wo shall agam be ,,"h vou
- Ever rcmerr bered by his 10~'1l1[
daughter Vivienne Inserted bv
Vivienne Ncakeni IMLs). .

416-x-7-6

UBUiO LWELITYE KWA DUBE
NGO)IHL,\ we 11 ku July ivakuba lu
bcko lwclttyo likamfi Ed\~in Tanda
bantu Dube ku Manzimdaka Cal a
Nduzisa izihlobo ezikude nezikufuphi
ukubu zibekho ngaloo mhla. Itakwa
n ,elYlSe Arthur Foi Duba, Manzi-
mdaku, Cala , 402-x-7-6..

THANKS
TH.\NIiS.-Mr. and Mrs J. N. Boyang

now of 83---8th Avenue. Alexandra
Township and who celebrated their
matrimonial alliance at Randfontein
wish to thank rc latives friends and
all those who sent them messages 0'
goodwill presents and attended their
weddmg recently. x-7-V

BIRTH
IUNGUNI.-To Bethuel and Edna (nee
Gwcle) at 319 Roodepoort Location
a bonny boy has been born on Sun-
day. 1\1ay 25th. 1952. Both mother and
son nrc well. Thanks to the doctor
and nurses 417-x-7-6

SITUATIONS VACANT
EXPERIENCED cook-general boy mid-
dle-aqecl. washing and ironing, re-
fl':'ences essentIal. Apply. afternoon
"'11y. 406 Sunningdale. RIviera Road.
Killarney. 317-x-7-6

BENODIG
OXDERWYSERES - kwalifikasies
nllnstens N.O. II Kennis van
Scsoctoe en Soeloe noodsaaklik
Dienste te aanvaar by die Vcrenigde
13·lntoeskool. Vilhers op 29 Julie
1(1~2, Meld kerkverband en onder-
dum. Salans \'olgens Departmentele
,l,aal. Doen aansoek op vorm E.N. 1
voor 16 Junie, 1952 by A J. Botha,
IIoerskool, VHliers, O.V.S.

x-5-6

W,\YfED for St. Peter's Secondary
Sebool, Roscttenville. A temporary
",sIstant teacher (female) for the
:)1d term only 1952. Subjects.
Domestic Science. with some J C.
English or History or Xhosa. Apply
al once to the Headmaster, The
Priory. Rosettenville. Johannesburg

x-21-6

f

HA 'llUANSKRAAL LOCAL COUNCIL
APPLICATIONS are inVited from
Sechuana-speaking African women
qualified in general nursing and
midWifery for appointment as district
nurse at Hebron in the Pretoria Dis-
trict Salary £138 x 12-180 plus cost
of living allownncc at prescribed
rates Bicycle providerl.
Applica lions. which should include
e~rtified copies of certificates and
testimonial5. 'should be m the hands
of the Native Commissioner. Ham-
manskraal before 30th June. 1952

x-7-6

AFRICAN UNITED IIHSSION HIGH
SCHOOL.-HEILBRON

TEACHERS W'\~TEO.-FlIl1v Quali-
fied: Male and female; For Primary
Department; Members o' D.R.t.
MethodiSt. t\.1\1.E.. Angltcan or Pres-
byterian Apply enclose recent te ;li-
momals from Pnncipal !\lanager
and Mmister. Start work 3th August
1952. Include stamped-addressed
envelope for reply: Applications must
reach Secretary. A.U.M.H. School,
P.O Box 105. Heilbron, by 27th June
1952. x-21-6

(Continued fro:n pag ; 7)
• ATTERIDGEVILLE: Inade-
quate transport imposes hardships
on residents of Atteridgeville.
Pretoria. Added to this is the lack
of shelters, for 10 long queues of
tired workers.
Residents complain bitterly at

the treatment meted out to them
PEN-FRIENDS by the bus operators on this route.

. . Last Friday, for instance, a
THIS CLUB IS open to all. Afncans- Bantu World reporter unaware of

over 5.000 members. So J01l1 now by I . . .' .
sending 1/- Postal order for annual conditions at t~e starting point m
fee. State hobbies. pastimes. arid the early evenmg, arrived to find
countries in which they are required a whole street front queue. There
Write: Secretary. R P. Club, c/o 70 was a slight drizzle, and the wind
R. Market Street. P.M. Burg chilly.

338-x-31-5

West Rand 24/5/52: Share N 1. WR,\
19,,8.
I\retoria 2!J.I 152: l!(hare • 0. N 13

;001.
Bloemfontein 16/5/52: Share No

1;;29.
Cape Town 16/5/52: Share No

A 52972. Share No. A 53277. Share N"
;\.58931).Share No. B.611142. Share N,
8.64215, Share No. B 67591. Share No
, 410171, Share No. C.42036. Share No
'495~7, Share No. D.48, Share N·)
4947.

Durban 16/5/52. Share No D.A.381.
Share No. D.A 8945. Share No D /I.
)152. Share No. D.B.4095. Share Nc,
o B.6174. Share No. D B 1~27.
East London 16/5/52: Share No

1\.:33476.
Kroonstad 16/5/52: Shure No. 914;;
Paar'l 16/5/52: Shal~ No. 81725, Share

No. 86074.
SMALL FARM 10 morgen. Kemel- Port Elizabeth 16/5/52: Share No.
boom Rustenburg-£300; 1 Small 24104.
Farm 10 morgen. Kemelboom Rusten Worcester75230.A.
burg-£295; 1 Small Farm 10 mor- All enquiries to be made to 4,
gen Walmanstall-£285: 1 Small Somerset House, 110, Fox Street,
Farm 10 morgen Walmanstall-£295: Johannesburg. Tel. No. 34-1707/8/9.

The Bantu World, dohannesburl

SITUATION VACANT

Saturday June 7, 1952

COMPOSITOR WAl'TED for Mocho-
chonono. Maseru. Basutoland, Good
wages paid Apply in first instance
to Manager. Bantu World. 11 New-
clare Road. Industria

MISCELLANEOUS I
lIIISSIl'G since 10-5-52. J~cob Kohliwe
l4Iokoni of Section 2 No. 1201
Albertyncville. about 5' 4" in height
50 year of a::e. 2 to=-, d de teeth
missing. shilling size grey spot on
back of neck. Last seen wearing a
red polo neck jersey, brown striped
trousers, riding bicycle en route to
Pass Office. Anyone knowing his
whereabouts phone 33-1980 City
Enquiries. x-216

Al\IAFUTA NEMFELE
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO

LWAZO
BHALELA KU:
AFRICAN COMl\IERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

'T.C.

SITUATIONS VACANT
KROONSTAD UNITED BANTU

SCHOOL
COlUlIlERCIAL COURSE. - Teacher
required to take commercial sub-
jects up to Matriculation Standard.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE. - Fully quali-
fied teacher required

PRIlIlARY SCHOOL.-Fully qualified
male and female teachers, Sotho
speaking required.
Applicants for all the above posts

must give qualifications and experi-
ence and state where trained. Stamp-
ed addressed envelope and two testi-
monials-one from present post and
one from Minister of Church-must
be enclosed. Manager, P.O. Box 310.
Kroonstad.
VREDEFORT UNITED BANTU

SCHOOL
'''ALE TEACHER, fully qualified and
Sotho speaking required. State quali-
fications. experience and where
trained. Enclose testimonials and
stamped addressed envelope. Secre-
tary. P.O. Box 310. Kroonstad.

x-14-6

MISCELLANEOUS
RICE, 10 lbs. in Cardboard container

15/10 plus packing and postage, paid
in Union. 2/6 total 18/4. Cash With
Order. No. c.o D -KOLIA'S RICE
MILL, P.O. Box 150. Stanger.

249-x-9-8

SPECIAL OFFER u:
HAND-TAILORED Birdseye trousers

in Fawn and Grey. All sizes. Only
19/11 per pair. Postage 1/- extra.
Cash with order to: ASCOT TRAD-
ING Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 95A Market
Street, Johannesburg. T.C.

ZENJA
MAIL ORDER BUII.DlNG MATERIAL
New and Secondhand rooftng iron
(Zinc). Also other building material.
new and second hand. Cheapest
prtces. Price lists free. Inquire'
Abragam and Liondore, 7. Rawbon
St., Ophirton, Johannesburg. T C

JU-JIT-SU. The secret of self-defence.
Entirely new, first to be published in
Africa, a complete course of ten
lessons with beautiful illustrations
will learn you how to become
master of this fine art in the shortest
time. Price only £3 lOs. Od. C.W.O.
or C.O.D. Write immediately for your
course and protect yourself against
attack. S.A. Institute of Selfdefence.
Box 2, Crecy, 191-x-28-6

NATIVE TRADERS

FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C

VA:-iTED an intelligent, energetic
Dressmaker or Tailor of considerable
experience and knowledge. Apply:
stating all necessary particulars to:
Well Well Tailors, Private Bag 192
Gooldville. P.O. Sibasa, 368-x-7-6

CRANKO TYPEWRITER VO. (Pty.)
l.TD., will supply guaranteed recondi-
tioned typewriters (rom £10 up. Six
months guaranteed on all machines
sold. Write or call: P.O. Box 2529,
Johannesburg. 100, Fox Street.
Johannesbur g.c=Phone. 33-3371.

x-H-6-52

3.-\:.oTU UNITED SCHOOL, KOPPIES
O.F.S.

·VAXTED. - Fully qualified female
teachers single. Must know both offi-
cial languages And one must be able
to teach in Xhosa and one in Sesotho
They must be able to conduct extra-
mural activities such as Music
Games and Sports. Duties commence
29th July. 1952. Apply to the Mana.
zer. J. B Van zvi, Box 87. Koppies. :\,EW BUILDING MATERIAL.-Local
O.F.S., before the 16th June. I and large quantifies of Imported

396-x-7-6 Iron, subject to stock Good quality
S.A. Timber; 3 x It at 4!d. per ft.;
3 x 2 at 5~d. per It ; 4! x Ii at 6~d.
per ft. Gutters. Ridging, Downpipes,
at reduced prices. Paints. Damaged
Baths, Door Frames at old prices
Please send a complete list of all
your building material requirements
to Standard Building Material Co..
165 Bree Street, Newtown, Johannes-
burg. Phone 33-8372/3. 212-x-5-7

STOVE PIPES all sizes to fit all
stoves. Cheap. Price each pipe 3" to
3f' 3/9: 4" to 4~" 5/3: 5" to 5t" 6/9:
Cheaper prices for quantities. Des-
patched I.o.r. Johannesburg (cash
with order) or call Cool air Co..
South Mount Ida Road, Robertsham
Johannesburg. P.O. Box 4426.-T.f CYCLE LAiUP and Generator Sets

Miller 29/11: Cycle and Generator
Sets Neterider 26/11; Gramophone
mine springs from 7/6; (all postage
paid) MAARMAN'S (Pty.) Ltd., Box
26, Brits. Seller of Cycles and
Accesaries at cheapest price.

FOR S,\LE.-3 piece Chesterfield. good
condition. Walnut frame mohall
covering for sale; yery reasonable
price wanted. Interview at 58
Garden Road. Orchards. between :
-{i p.m. on Saturdays only. A few
other items for sale as well.

251-x-7-(

x-12-7APPLICATIONS are invited for two
additional teachers (male and
female for posts in the Vierfontein
ft.lethodist Higher Primary School to
assume duties on the 29th July. 1952
Must have knowledge of music and
'interest in snorts. Must be fully
qualified. Enclose copies of your
testimonials to the Manager. P.O
Box 41. Bothaville. 391-x-7-6

£1. O. O. REWARD
LOST Cape Senior Certificate between
Germiston Location and station
Finder call at 12,l7 10th Street. Gcr-
miston Location. or Phone 59-9211
-E. R. Machachamise , 415-x-7-6

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP, best ob-
tainable 31/6. 50 Ibs. or 62/6 100 Ibs
case. Sunlight soap 72 Twin Tablets
61/9; 72 Single Tablets 30/10. Life
Buoy Soap 72 Tablets 38/6. Lux
Toilet soap 72 tablets 42/6. Palm-
olive soap 72 tablets 48/-. Florence
Toilet soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-
Prices 16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7
Cash with order.-LOUIS ROSING
(Pty.) Ltd .. Harrismith. x-21-6

BUILDING MATERIAL

IMPORTED galvanized nat iron 6 ft x
3 ft x 26 gge at 18/- per sheet; 5"
Half round gutters at 7/6 per 6 ft
length; 18 inch ridgings at 9/6 per
6 ft. length; Downpipes 7/6 per
6 ft. length; Shoes. Gutter Angler
and Offsets at 5/- each. 1.000 gallon
water tanks at £11. O. O. each; Price,
of other sizes of Tanks on applica-
tion Barbed Wire 75/- per 100 Ib
coil. Netting wire 3' x 3"x15 gge at
55/- per 50 yard roll. 6' x 2' x 20
gge Poul try Netting at 63/6 per 50
yard 1'011. Write for your require-
ment, to Hovin Mall Order House
Box 3432. Johannesburg. x-2S-6

WAiTED.-For the Bantu United
School. a female teacher to hold a
permanent post, must assume duties
from 29th July. 1952. Must be fully
qualified. interested in school sports
mUSIC, a good, knowledge of needle-
work a tecommendation, and must
be able to teach through medium of
Southern Sotho, English and Afri-
kaans A successful candidate will
be asked to help in the Luthren
Church with Sunday School. Apply
to: The Principal. Bantu United
School, PO. Box 16. Reddersburg
Before 23rd June. 1952.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !
BY PUBLIC DEMANDS, SPRINGBOK
MAIL ORDER HOUSE has opened
new departments for all kinds of
footwear; Men's, Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Shoes; Men's clothing and
underwear, and household linen
Latest fashions. Direct Irdm manu-
facurer to you at factory prices.
Lay-bye system, when required
Credit to approved customers
Write now for free catalogue and
price-list to: Springbok Mall Order
House. 57 Walter Mansions, Eloff
Street. Johannesburg. T.C.

I)RIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School 0'
Motoring" ExpE'rt. Instructor >
under European supervision. Lates
Model Cars, tltted with dual satet-
controls. Lesson; at all times, in ,
eluding Sundays Own practice an,
reversing grounds. Each Iess '
guaranteed for

403-x-7-6

Venderbijl Park Health Committee
VACANCIES: NATIVE AMBULANCE

DRIVERS
\PPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified Non-European per
sons for two positions of Native
Ambulance Dr iver in the Committee
service on the salary grade £144 x 6
-£168 plus a free uniform and a
cost of living allowance which at
present amounts to £5-6-2 per month'

Appl icants must be in possession
of a reco rlscd firll aid ~rlilica~(.
and the necessary driver's licence
Previous experience a'S an ambulance
driver will be a recommenda tion.
The successful applicants will be

required to-( 1) produce a satisfac-
tory medical certificate from the
Committee's Medical Officer; and (2)
serve a probationary period of six
months
ApplIcations in applicants' own

handwriting. giving delails of qual i
fications and experience age. marila'
state. present occupation and salary
lind the earliest date on which duties
can be assumed. accompanied b;
certified copies of not more than twr
recent testimonials. will be receiver
by the undcrsigned up to noon 01'
Monday. 16th June. 19i2.-P. R
NELL, Secretary. P.O Box 3. Van
derbi]! Park-23th May, 1952 =-Noticc
No. 13/1952 379-x-7-f

IfAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a rbatla u 1s'1lil, ... tse hQ f.-J ..
110 BARI;:IUSI BA N .l'AIIE'fSbNG
'1GOLLA no:
\FRICAN COMl\lER("~L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 30C2, '<APE TOWN.

T.C

0-:.'1 -s
corner 'p'"<><;'~"oor"_
Phone

FOR SALE

BICYCLES in various makes on terms
at £1 per month. GEM CYCLE CO..
49 EloH Str. Phone 33-3858.

T.C.

.;EWING machines in various makes
and models on terms from £1 per
month. Gem Co.• 49 EloH St. Phone
:13-3858. SMALL FARM

T.C

~UILDING IIIATERIAL AT REDUCED
PRICES-COMPLETE BUILDING

IUATERIAL STOCKISTS

SEW LOCAL and Imported corrugated
Iron. New Timber. 9 x lr' at 1/I.\d
per fet.; 3 x 2" at 5~d. per ft. 4! x IV
at 6~ per fet.: l~ x If' at 2~d. -per it
Joinery, Ridging, Gutters, Down·

pipes etc. Let us have a full list of
all your requirements or plans. Don'l
delay write immediately. Subject to
Stock nnd Market Fluctuations
NEWTOWN SAWMILLS (1947)
(Pty.) Ltd, 15, Pim Street. Newtown
Johannesburg. Telephones: 34-1620
33-1160 T.C.

1 Small Farm 10 morgen Winterfeld
-£350; 1 Small F:1l'm 10 m01-ge!J
Winterfeld £350; 1 Small Farm H

morgen, Winterfeld-£300; 1 Vacan
Stand Clermon\:.f Durban-£295; )
Vacant Stand Clermont. Durban-
£260; 1 Vacant Stand Clermont. Dur
ban .• !:::!GO; 1 \'acant Stand Clermont
Durban. £260. Please apply' l'
Rosenberg Arc~r1e. 58 Market Street
Johannesburg. Phone 33-7919.

364-x-14-'

Orkney Health Committee
VACA~CY-NATIVE NURSE

\PPLICATIONS are hereby inVIted
and will be rcceived by the under
signed up to 5 p m on-Wednesda)
18th June. 1952, for the vacant posi
tlOn of NatIve Nurse and/or Mid
WIfe in the employ of the above
Committee on one or other of th,
following approved salary grader
(commencinl< salary notch to de
pend on qualifications and experi·
ence) viz.,
Midwifery Certificate (only): £160

-£8-£208 p.a ; General with Health
Vi3itors Certificate: £168-£8-£216
p.a.; Midwifery with Hospital Certi-
ficate: £176-£8-£216 p.a.; General
Certificate (only): £176-£8-£208
p a : General and MidwiferY Certlfi
cates: £200-£10-£250 p.a.:· General.
Midwifery. ilnd Health Visitors Cer-
tificates: £208-£10-£258 p a.
In addition to salary. c.o.l.a. will

be paid on the minimum Government
scale ranging trom £5-17-0 to
£8-1-8 per month. The incumbent
will. furthermore. be provided with
a bicycle or will be paid. a bicycle
locomolion allowance. Save as above,
the salary is an inclusive one. and no
further or other allowances are pay-
able.
Applicants arc to hold any or all

of the above qualifications and in
addition to at least one Native
lan~uage must spe:lk read and write
at lea it one of the official languages
fluently.
The incumbent will work under

the dIrection of the Committee's
District Nurse and her duties will be
such as are usually and generally
incidental 10 Native nurses in the
employ of. Local . Authorities as
approved by the Department of Pub-
lic Health.

Appointment will be subject 0
approval by the Government De
partment. and the position is further
subJect to ~erviee of a satisfactory
nro"ntionar~' period of six months
The 811ccessful candidate will be re
qUlred to submit a Medical Certifi
cate of good health upon her appoint-
ment
Applicants should enclose copies

of lestimonials, and are to state aile
marital state. qualifications. where
qualified, and experience as fullv as
possible.-B. DU TOIT. Secretary
P.O Box 34 Orkney.-Nolice No
6/1952.-27th May. 1952 x-7-f

HAAKL.El\1
FASI-IIONS

1st FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNEr
44 SMAL St., corner FOX ST.,

JOHANNESBURG.
TO HAWI{ERS AND SHOP-

KEEPERS
Ali-lAZING OFFERS: Long sleeve!
~ports shirts, all colours; rayon
14/11; spun 15/6; heavy spun 18/6
Trousers, flannel-type grey and
brown 25/11; Gab grey and brown
SO/8; Brown hopsack 45/-. Assortd
ties, 6 for 21/-; Ladies Corduro)
Tacl{ets 45/-. Lace-trimmed crepf
'lips 7/3. Fashionable skirts, brown
\)lack, navy. maroon 22/9, and man~

other lines!

From Factory to You!
Call or write enclosing postal order

Send for our Price List!

SALES AT PHALABORWENI ESTATT.
AGENCY

1. TWO FARi\lS GOEDEHOOP AND
(;()WnVF'U''lll\CUr 2.:l44 morgen~
combined farms. Price £10 per mol'
J;e:l £'30 depOSIt accepted (and
monthly instalmen!s arranged).
(a) A very Olce shop at Liza FarIT'

in Kgare's LocatIOn price £300. £9"
depo,it and start selltng There i'
£85 stock in It. thIS includes goodwil
and trading rights.

(bl A big shop situated in the
centre of mission statIOn of Roode·
wal-Makotopong 21 miles frorr
Pietersburg and 8 miles fron'
Solomondale st~tion and has stock
o( £50. Price £400 this includes good
will and trading: nehts deposit £lor

________________ . I' cash. This includes Stand and build-
ing.

2.

TC

COME AFRICANS with your building
problems. We do not specialise in
houses only. We build schools and
churches at reasonable prices. Per-
haps if you pay attention to our call
you might be grateful after all.
Come! Come!! Corne !!! don't hesi-
tate. We have built a wonderful
school with seventeen classrooms in
Ie's than two montlls at Natal Spruit.
Africans read the Bantu World VOUI'
problems will be solved."":"The
Building Contractors. A. Njanya.
384/5 Qodashe Street, Pimville
Johannesburg. x-7-6

3.-A vel'y nice plot situated in Park
Street. New Pietersburg facmg North
Price £245. depOSIt £85 and £10 per
month.

Weare in possession of many
Stands and Erfs for sale . in thiS
office. Deposit in each Stand and
Erf IS £ C85 and £10 every month or
le<s. If you wish to build your pro-
perty eon"ult us first we arc Builders
and Commission Agents Stock
Brokers etc
Do nol mig< thi, [ortune. ApDh

direct to' Phalaborweni Estate
Agenev. 108 Church Street. Private
Bag 1350. Pieters burg. 401-x-5-7JV-JIT-SV SEPHIRl SA

BOITS'RELETSO
E NCIIA. ea pele ho hatisoa Afrika
thulo e tletseng ea llthuto tse le-
shome e nang Ie lits'oants'o tse nile
e tla u ruta ho ba mampoli oa tsebo
ena e ntle ka nako e khuts'oanyane
haholo Theko ke £3. 10 O. feela.
C.W.O. kapa C.OD. Ngola ka pele-
pele ka thuto ea hao u its'ireletse
ntoeng.
Hlokomela hore thuto e neheloa ka

Sekhooa feela.-S.A. Institute of
Selfdefence. Box 2. Crecy.

191-x-12-7

LEGAL NOTICE
HO FREDDIE l\10LETSANE-eo

sa tsebeng moo a teng kaleno. en
ntlohetseng Gerllllston Localton ka
selemo sa 19·10 ka bonokoane. hore
ha a sa khutlele ho 'na pele ho tsat~i
la 12 ho June. 1952. ke tla kuka kila-
to ea ho telisa lenYlllo la rona. 'Na
Dorah 1\10letsane (ea tsoetsoeng ha
Magowa). oa No ~5. 11th Avenue.
Lower IIaughton. Johannesburl!.

277-x-7-6

NON-EUROPEAN bus drivers required
by PublIc Ulility Transport Corpora-
tion. Wynberg (Alexandra Town-
ship): very good \\'a:;es and working
conditions including sick fund;
minimum height 5 ft 8 in .. and weight
145 lb.: applicants must possess
heavy duty and public service
licences. Apply to Divisional Super-
intendent. Wynberg. 331x-21-6

Some women in the queue had
babies on their backs. For a long
interval the queue remained un-
cleared; no,v' and again a bus
or two took a load with little
effect on the ever-growing queue.
Parallel to this queue was

another of passengers bound for
Ladyselborne. This queue was
cleared quickly as buses arrived
at short intervals, sometimes as
many as four at a time.
The puzzle is that the passenger

transport operators on the Pre-
toria-Atteridgeville route also run
vehicles serving Ladyselborne. In
addition, Ladyselborne is well-
served by taxis, while Atteridge-
ville, has according to residents.
only three licenced taxis. It is
alleged that the licencing
authority will not grant more
taxis to serve Atteridgeville.
Besides a good taxi and bus

service, Ladyselborne has the
added advantage of a train ser-
vice. Complaints are also raised
of hardships suffered on other
routes served by the same com-
pany in the Pretoria area.

Ministers On
Education Report
(Continued from pag a 7)

Iatcd into leC1islative action in
various wavs_.,oIn this connection,
the committee quotes the Group
Areas Act The population Regis-
tration Act, The Bantu Authorities
Act of 1951. The Separate RegIS-
tration of Voters Act, train and
post office apartheid regulations
along colour lines.
The committee says. also, that

the proposals mark ~ complete
departure from the sClentl~e ~on-
caption of educatJOn as. indivisible
in nature. "A new termlllology for
the description of Africans has
been substituted: the term 'Bantu'
has now taken the place of Native
or African throughout the bulky
report. The African people are now
to be classified, grouped and
treated as an entirely separate and
distinct group from the rest ~,fthe
South African cOl!lmumty, the
committee report goes on.
Pointing to the suggestion to lift

African education ruthlessly from
that of other sections of the popu-
lation the conference educatl~n
committee warns Of. danger m
dividing the country into reglOnal
authorities on tribal and language
lines. This, says the committee,
will promote an outlook Iaading to
rival factions. whlle also wI.deY.llng
the chasm of tribal isolatlo!llsm,
the result being fra~ricidal stnfe of
the biggest dimenslOns.

LOCAL NEWS

WORLD NEWS
e PARIS: General Dwight Eisen-
hower, former Allied Supreme
Commander in Europe, left ~ere
last Friday by air for the ymted
States where he wilT campaign for
Repub'lican nomination for the
United States Presidency.
• JERUSALEM: Informal negotia-
tions between the governments of
Israel and Transjordan for the
exchange of certa~n border terri-
tories have, accordmg to an Israel!
Foreign Ministry spokesman, come
to a standstill.
• PRETORIA: Forty seven Afri-
can telegraph messengers. took up
their duties on Monday. WIth three
already on the staff, the total in
Pretoria is now 50.

African telegraph messengers
are now operating i~ Johann~sburg,
Bloemfontein, ~letermantzburg
and Pretoria and in the first three
cities the experiment has been a
big success.

LEGAL NOTICES
L.S 57/;'2
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF IUEETI::-iG
IN THE MATTER BETWEEN:
MENDAL KORB. Plaintiff; and
HENRY MANAKA. Defendant.
A meeting of Mortgagees and of

all persons interested in the under-
mentioned property will be held be
fore the Sheriff of the Transvaal at
his office at Pretoria on Monday the
16th day of June, 1952 at 9.15 a.rn.
precisely. for the purpose of deter-
mining whether the said property
shall be sold. and If so. to settle the
conditions of sale of such property
nl.-
Lot No. 965. Ninth Avenue. Town-

ship of Alexandra. Johannesburg-
E. J. WHITE. Sheriff of the Trans-
vaal.-Office of the Sheriff of the
Transvaal, Pretoria.-30th May. 19;2

x-7-6

• WALLMANSTHAL: In spite of
about 3,500 children attending
school in Wallmansthal. Dist.
Pretoria. no provision has till re-
cently existed for Secondary
Education. After repeated re-
quests the Transvaal Education
Dept. has allowed the establish-
ment of a Secondary School here.
As a temporary measure these

classes. leading up to the Junior
Certificate, will have to be
accommodated in church buildings
until a school building can be
erected.
. The Organising Committee of
the school has decided to make an
appeal to all friends, both Euro-
pean and Non-European, to all
public spirited bodies for dona-
tions towards the erection of a
Secondary School Building.-N. d.
K. Molope.

L S. 10~/50
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF MEETI::-iG
IN THE MATTER BETWEEN:
WILLY'S TRUST (PROPRIETARY)
LIMITED. Plaintiff; and JOHN
BHALI. Defendant

A. meeting of Mortgagees and of
all persons mterested in the under-
mentioned property will be held be-
fore the Sheriff of the Transvaal at
his office at Pretoria on Monday. the
16th day of June, 1952, at 9.15 a.rn.
precisely. for the purpose of deter-
mining whether the said property
shall be sold. and if so. to settle the
conditions of sale of such property
nl. '-

1. Certain one twelfth 0/12th) share • SPRINGS: An Afncan father who
of and in the Remainmg Extent of used to earn £9 a month. and when
the farm Klingat No. 355. no:v known found to be suff erirrg' from TB was
as Klipgat No. 249, J. Q.. district of .forbidden to work and had to try eke
Pretoria.. . out a living 101' himself and his six

2. Certain Portion called Holdtnz No ~!1ildren on 30s. a month-the Govern-
364.. Wallme.nnsthal Agricultural men, ~rant-w~'; refe.Tcd to by Dr.
Holdinas. distr-ict of Pretona.-E J. W. H. van Staden. ;\1.0.H. of Nigel
WHITE. Shenff of the Transvaal - during the week.
Office ?f theSher iff of the Transvaal. "Certain Afncan male cases are re-
Pretona.-30th May. 1952. x-7-6 ferred to the Native Commissioner in

order to obtain relief allowances for
the maintenance of their Iamil ies, but
delavs in finalising matters 'tend to
aggr-avate the plight 01 the helpless
wage-earner and his family. ,. said Dr
van Staden.
"He is debarred from employment on

account of his disease, but is allowed
to live and possibly soread the disease
among his family and other Africans
WIth whom he comes into contact.
"I hope that the Nigel Town Council

will use all possible resources at its
disposal to obtain the d isi red ameni-
ties so indispensable in the fight agninst
tuberculosis."
The Nigel Rotary Club will soon

open a branch of the S A National
Tuberculosis Association in Nlge!.-
Correrondent.

APRROPRIATIONS
"1I10NEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 19261 ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "D." 24/5/52: Share

No. J.D.11938. Share No. J.D.15176
Share No. J.E.1751.
Johannesburg "E." lA/5/52: Share

No. E.1l3344. Share No. E.ll10880
Share No. E.116175. Share No. E.225177
Share No. E.2212048. Share No
E.2210318. Share No E.334640, Share
No. E.336463. Share No. E.336863, Share
~o. E.441036. Share No. E.44497', S'13re
No. E.440367. Share No. E.557662, Share
\/0. E _556432.
East Rand 24/5/52: Share No. ERB

1789.

POTCHEFST'::.OO~: M,. JO:lIl l\1a
tsosc a t-ixi owner re~c:1tiv met with
1'1 a-v-iden when his car col lided wi h
mctb-r )11 the n 1 1"" P()t~llc4'5trooPl-
Focuvile road J'\;. .ne l th= pnssengc:s
u..," n1e,1 " jur •• \ .. • , ,
U.l 'T', \,.. rIuv c . '£,1-.. 20 the

"ocal cult ••r<,i JP'J J ic rtlonal club
lC1(\ another su-cc .t1.<1 meeting oll the
'';1ntt.. S('~on~lary sc'1oo1 Il'ss Joyce
',Jp'1J1llcle vus among tnose who
,:dtl:e red " c ebb.
Me 1c1im s C corn iotition« were held

'1c'e in tb - S...,.-in'bo~ P31. on May 28.
-<;.J.M.

f ~~,:11;, :-."
There is nothing likethegenulneZAM-
BUK for quick soothing and healing of
CUlS, wounds and sores and for clearing
away painful skin disfigurement. As
soon as you apply ZAM-BUK you can
feel it soothing away all. soreness a~d
irritation. Sinking deep Into the skin,
it clears out germ infection and purifies
damaged or diseased tissues. So, with-
out delay, treat all. skin and scalp
troubles or rnjurtes WIth world-famous
ZAM-BUK. the only ointment which
contains the rich medtclnal and anti-

septiC oi Is.

am-Buk

PRET:>RIA: Mr. Peter :\'[>Ja. a clerk
at Iscor \\,111take 'lIS ann.ml holiday
toward, the end of this month. H'e
hopes to join hIS parents at Pie ter s-
burg. Among many pin C~3 of interest
in the North. Mr. Mala will visit
Khaiso Secondary school. his' alma
mater -So P. Nkosi.

16/5/52: Share

• LICHTENBURG: Rev. Joseoh
bud Mtetwa of the Bantu MethJ-
,.list Church ~sited here recently
He was guest of Rev. and Mrr
S. S. Tshazibana, newly appointe
reciden; rr inister at Licht -nburg

-G. M. M'c.wa:

r r : ATESI OINTMENT

No

TEMPLE FURRISIE S
£1 DEPOSIT £1

SHEVUWardrobes ......5/- Weekly

......5/- Weekly

......8/- Weekly

7/6 Weekly

7/6 Weekly

......10/- Weekly

A New Discovery!
THE WONDER l\IEDICINE

is now obtainable from a 11 chemists ana
medicine counters. For 5/- per Bottle

USE SHEVU FOR
All Blood Diseases and Stomach Dis-
orders; Gall, Kidneys. Headaches,
Rheumatism. Gout and all aches and
pains, Menstrual pains and all other
female disorders. Strengthens the

heart, lungs and bladder
SHEVU destroyjO all poisons in

your system like magic.
Not genuine unless both ends of
carton are sealed with our guarantee

"KWATHLANGABEZA"
Trade Enquiries: Elephant Dru~

Company Ltd., P.O. Box 2584,
JOHANNESBURG.

Beds with mattress

Dining room suites

Coucfles

Walnut

Bedroom Suites ......

FURNISHERS
& De Villiers Streets,

Grpunds, JOHANNESBURG.
Corner Rlein

Opposite Union

ke

Sebenzisa itipoti elibunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.
Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
kela usebenzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo-
dwa. Theia amanzi amasha
abilayo.

Vumela imizuzu emine yo-
knteleka ngaphambi kokuha '
ulithele.

LlNONllE,LlNIJKA KAMNANDI

yokwenza
itiye
elikahle
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DR. l"OROKA SAYSAT PORT ELI Zf\BET H 1m======================~====================~11
We u I Evangelise The

• VATICAN CITY: Speaking by, with holy fire of fraternity and., I love, the only basis for true peace.
radio to more than 500,000 Roman The Pope spoke in Spanish. one
Catholics gathered in a square in ?f the six languages in which he
Barcelona. Spain. on Sunday. the ,IS fluent.
Pope launched a new appeal to +
t!l(3 wrirr £[.r peace. 11'(' toJ? his • WELLINGTON: Discussions
listeners to go Iorth as Iighted I are now taking place between the
torches to set the universe ablaze New Zealand government and

-----------------------------------------------\B~~~m ~l~ aufu~t~
.. . for the possibilitv of a six weeks'

adopted the resolution in cuestion, tour of New Zealand bv the
I . wish to appeal ~ol all sane I Queen and her husband. said the

Africans not t'? be rms ed by the N Z land Prime Minister last
so-called "national bloc:" one ew ea
strickinz fact about this organisa- week-end.
tion is that it has no policy of its +
own. Some of its members have • LONDON: This year's Birthday
made it their nolicv to attack and Honours list marking the official
criticise the· nresent Congress birthday of Her Majesty the Queen
leadership. It -is therefore not i on Thursday was the longest list
wrong to sav that the "bloc" is I for 25 years. It included the _names
nothing but a bodv of critics. of many people associated with the
Men of Mi,. Mdl~li's tyne would court of King George VI.

be well-advised to guard against Court mourning for King George
the danger of exaggerated. narrow VI ended on Saturday. From M?n-
and parochial nationalism which day all troops stopped '\~earmg
does not nerrnit co-operation with black arm bands on their uniforms,
other non-Europeans. True and diplomats attached to the
nationalism (the type in which I Court of St. James and the Queen's
believe) is broad and seeks to es- diplomatic representatives overseas
tablish what the leader of the will no longer be restricted in
"national bloc" has beautifully social engagements.
described as unity in diversity. +

-M. M. Morotolo, Delmas. • POTCHEFSTROOM: Three
Africans lost their lives on Sunday
and four were injured in a collision
between two lorries eight miles
from Potchefstroom on the road to
Klerksdorp,

At the time of going to press, two
of those injured were in a serious
condition in the Potchefstroom
hospital.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- a year
G/6 for 6 months. 3/G for 3 months.
Write to: The BANTU NEWS AGENCY
I.TD .• P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

The African National Congress
never intended to link up with
existing political parties against
the Government; it believed that

C - all the parties had a common
O n S U IIa I•0 n Native policy. to keep the Natives. Ias hewers of wood and drawers of

water. said Dr. J. S. Moroka, Presi-I S V •-Ia I dent-General. African National
Congress, when he addressed a

'meeting of more than 3,000 Africans
Time will show that there is only in NC'\\' Brighton. Port Elizabeth.

one way by which Africa can be- last Saturday, states SAPA.
come a great continent of the The meeting pledged its support
future. That day will begin to dawn to the struggle for African freedom.
when each man, woman and child By taking this pledge the gathering

endorsed a decision taken by the
executive of the African National
Congress and the South African
Indian Congress to start a cam-

God has given to the individual. paign on June 26 in defiance of
discriminatory laws.Africa will head for chaos and
The pledge read by a speaker

and repeated by the meeting said:
We shall exert all our mental. phy-
sical and financial powers to attain
our objective which is the freedom
of the oppressed peoples of South
Africa. We shall not rest until our
objective, which is freedom in our
lifetime is attained.

An appeal was made for volun-
teers to take part in the non-

end in itself., violent defiance of unjust laws
Here in South Africa our rulers campaign.

urop ans
Calling for unity among the

African peoples, Dr. Moroka said:
"Small and separate armies are
easy to crush, but all of us together
could launch a mighty liner that
could brave the tempest of the
ocean. Cheering will not be enough.
We are up against a desperate
people whose object is to exploit
the black man and who think he
is the legitimate servant of the
white people. Unless vou unite and
make up your mind' to fight you
will remain the boys and girls of
the white people."

In his speech. Professor Z. K.
Matthews. President of the Cape
branch of the A.N.C .. said the cam-
paign would be a verv painful
process. There was going to be
suffering and even death. but free-
dom could not be won without
work or suffering.

Mr. W. M. Sisulu, Secretary-
General of congress. said that the
struggle would result in suffering.
misery. blood and tears but with
determination, they would succeed
in the end.

is given the opportunity to live a
life of liberty and to make full and
unfettered use of the abilities that

disruption as, long as people think
in tfrms of race and colour instead
of common humanity. The indivi-
dual has a soul. It is the individual
who suffers and who can overcome
difficulties to Iachieve greatness. He
is part of a social system, but that
social system should never be an

Meyers.
Orlando;

have placed a social system above
the needs of the individual and
that is where the root of the evil
lies.

In particular during these last
few years there has been next to
no consultation between the
government and Africans. Until
such consultation takes place there
can be no hope of any betterment
in race relations. The government is
running away from facts if it per-
sists' in this policy. Facts may not
be palatable but sooner or later
they have got to be faced.

We are giad to see that certain
leaders of the powerful Dutch Re-
formed Church may approach the
government in this matter. It may
be hoped that their voice will be
heeded before it is too late.

The truth is that there are today
many thousands of Africans whose
voice in the affairs of the land of
their birth has just as usual right
to be heard as those of Europeans.
Education, a sense of responsibility
and loyalty to the land are not a
monopoly of anyone race. The so-
cial system of South Africa is al-
together out of balance. One of the
first needs to redress this is for
closs and constant consultation.

However ably Europeans may
represent us in Parliament, Mrs.
Ballinger and others would be the
first to agree that such representa-
tion is a 'second-best'.
In other parts of Africa. there is

direct I:epresentation in multi-
racial societies. No one seems the
worse for it. At best, a multi-racial
society is beset with difficulties. It
is so much the worse, when the
majority have no say in their own
government. 'Rule by consent' is
the only satisfactorv form of
gcvernment.

We seem always to stnnd before
a locked door of prejudice and fear
in this vital matter. Where is the
man great enough to unlock that
door. It is idle to pretend that be-
yond it lies any 'heaven on earth'
but at least the opening of that
door wiII let in the light of hope.
While it remains closed, bitter-

ness. anger and resentment
flourish.

Is not South Africa great enough
for all? We need leaders on both
sides of the colour line who can
tl.row off the shackles of race so
that all the peoples of South Afri-
ca can be proud of a common loyal-
ty.

No party, said Dr. Moroka, had
ever thougJilt of weighing the
African on the scale of human
values. Accidents And Assaults

Victims of assaults and accidents
admitted to the Baragwanath Hospital
during the past week-end included:

Alphcu» Zulu. city; Herbert Maku-
ngu, Hilbrow; Johnnncsbin-g Marame-
la, Alexandra; David Karels. city;
Amon, Booysens; Sam Mogashama.
Jeppe Hostel: Borcard Skosana, Alex-
andra; Jacob Molotsi. Alexandra;
Joseph Semaka, city; Albert Twala.

The African National Congress
believed that in the land of their
birth, the Africans should be
accorded the full rights and privi-
leges of citizenship.

Congress struggle was not level-
led against any particular group or
party "We do not hate the Dutch
or the English, but we hate the
oppressive laws under whittl1 we
are compelled to live."

Continuing, Dr. Moroka said
racial harmony could not be
legislated. Human values o~IY
grew in a wholesome SOCIal
medium. In that respect th~re
was a crying need to evangeltse
the Europeans of South Africa,

Crown Gardens; George
Alexandra: Daniel Myaka.
Johannes Nkosi. Johannesburg Non-
European Hospital. John Msimang. Or-
lando; J~ck Ntswakcle. Moroka. Aaron
Phofu. city; Reuben Mothibc, Sophia-
town; Jack Shabanc, Denver Hostel;
Louis Martin, Or la ido; Petros Matime.
city; Charlie Ngca:«, Highlands.
Accidcnts: Emily Sibeko. Kensing-

ton; Ephraim Masilo, Sydcnharn: John
Masha. Alexandra.
Admittcd to the Coronation Hospital

were following assault victims:
Dick Ndlovu. Spohiatown; Mojaleba

Nkwcbe. Newclare; Samson Hlape,
Sophiatown; Wilson Ncube. Roode-
poort; George Sibiya. Germiston;
Philip Ndlovu, Sophiatown; Mary Nti-
bena, Crosby; Sophie Mokgatle, Vre-
dedorp; Msutu Mpinga. Germiston:
July Mkataza. Germiston; Rezima Hla-
tywayo. Vrededorp; Magdalinc Ber ema
Newclarc; Adam Scf'anyetso, Sophia-
town.

Accidents; Johannes Molebu. Grey-
mont: Alfred Ngerna, Selby Compound;
Michael Motlhaping. Western Native
Township: George Qonqo. Eastern
Native Township: Sarah J\1otsoane (nee
Moa tsi}, Sophintown: Merriman Mzo-
zovan . N.A.D. Barracks; Elias 1I1:1ri-

St. Pauls, ,Iab3vu: High In:JSS at go.n va. I<li\ '\)wn; Sipho M: trrbanc
11 a.m. and services at 3 p.m, Maletanc Makubo, Sophiatown; David
Preacher will be Rev. Nxumalo. [Mcrkel, Sophiatown ,

PREACHERS
THIS SUNDAY

Church Of Christ The King,
Sophiatown: Low mass at 6 a.m.
and 7.15 a m. High mass. 11. a.m,
tc be conducted bv Fr. A. Duba,
C. R. Preacher Fr. "G. Sidebotham,
C. R. Evensong and Devotions at
3.30 n.rn, will be- conducted by Fr.
J. Mduna, C. R.

+
Bantu Broadcast Services: Rev.

David Rakale (Anglican). will
take charge of the services this
Sunday.

+

In 1943, a few non-European social workers came to-
g.ether to form an association designed to protect their com-
mon interests. As a result, the South African Non-European
Social Workers' A ssociation came into being. It has since
then come across multiple difficulties in its efforts to recruit
membership. I myself have met social workers who say they
see no need for such an organisation.Points From
To these people. I want to place \ I must now appeal to all non-

a few questions: do they value a European social workers to unite
collective approach towards the and be prepared to face their
solution of common problems problems with fortitude. I hope
affecting their profession? Do they 1952 will bring to everyone of us
admire the achievements of the a new spirit of unity and co-
common labourer through the operation.-Alfred M. Boshomane,
trade union movement? Do they Germiston.
contend that the social worker
(non-European) is not yet "ripe"
for an organisation of his own? Let me remind Mr. Mdluli of an

Most social workers will agree old saying which runs: "Speak
that a number of social agencies wisely or not at all." After reading
offering employment to social Mr. Mdluli's letter, I was left
workers are reluctant to pay ade- puzzling what it was all about. If
quate salaries; in so doing, they he IS sincere he will agree that he
crea te social problems of social merely wrot~. to the Press for the
workers. When they employ the glory of writing, Careful reading
non-European social worker thev of my letter should have made It
use catch phrases such as Iclear to him I a:n not opposed to
"sacrifice," "serving your people," co-operation With other non-
"monev is secondarv" and "don't European groups.
be political." . , The Coloureds

These agencies forget the' and Indians
material needs of man in this attended the
material world. "Killing" the non- last Bloemf'on-
European social worker's initia- tel.n annual con-
tive is another problem; in some National Bloc fere_nce of .the
agencies, the authorities refuse to A frican Nation-
promote capable workers to hold Has No Policy al Congress I
positions of senior welfare officer. w~ll not deny. I
institutional superintendents and Will add that
so on. Non-European social they even took
workers never rise to the level or • part. In the re-
standard above that of "in- solutIOn. on

ti t " d thi t mass action,v~s iga or,. an IS, 00, on a To contend that the resolution
disheartening and cruel salary. was not passed by Africans.

We can ?nly ~ght these pro- simply because of the presence of
blems effectively If we are united. other non-European groups at that
Time ~s long overdue that social conference. is inconsistent with
work IS regarded as ~ profes~lOn, the accepted laws of reasoning.Employers Have an.d respected as such, to achieve Africans were in the majority and
this, we SOCIal workers mus~ ?r- other non-Europeans in a tiny

Been Spol·lt gamse oursel:res. We must insist minority. So it can safelv be said
tha~ the Union Department .of that the Africans pas ed th t _

Speaking in the House of SOCIal. Welfare check all .SOCIal lution. - s a reso
agencies and also prescribe a .

Assembly on Monday, the Minis- respectable minimum salary for Mr. Mdluh alleges tha~ M~. J. B.
ter of Health, Dr. K. Bremer. said non-European social workers. Marks was n?t co~stl~utlOnally
that every group of persons in the Agencies serving non-Europeans elected. I consider .It highly un-
Union must learn once and for all bl f f d k• that the' business or industry must learn to respect non-Euro- reason a e or my rien to rna e
which wanted labourers must pean social workers-in. all such a mon~troL1~ allegation. The

respects. onus res" With him to prove that
make provision for the dwellings Like all professions, we need Mr. Marks was not constitutionally
of its workers. ltd

Dr. Bremer said that in South lectures and bulletins to keep us e ec e .
Africa the employers have been informed of latest developments The question' whether or not I
spoilt. They have, he said. estab- in our sphere; the association is was present at Bloemfontein is. I
lished industries on the under- trying hard to meet this need. contend, immaterial and of secon-
standing that the Government will The European Transvaal Social dary importance. It does not in
provide the housing. Workers' Association has given us anv way alter the fact that the

The number of houses for Co- inestimable support since the African neople land not a handful
loureds and Africans built during inauguration of our own associa- of malcontents) gave their deci-
the, past three years was 18.000. tion; from the ~ame sourc~ we sion unmistakably in favour of
In the last months of 1951 2.900 are also assured of support in our Mr. Marks. and that at Bioemfon-
were built. and a further 2400 Ifight against problems affecting tein, Africans who were numeri-
were under construction. ' our interests and dignity. cally preponderant. unanimously

Minister's
Address

Speaking in the Senate, the
Minister of Native Affairs. Dr.
Verwoerd made these points:

That to avoid a struggle for
equality in a common area. the
acceptance of the tribal . system
as a standing noint for advance-
ment was necessary.

That the requirements of Afri-
cans in urban areas were ade-
quate residential areas, adequate
housing and an orderIv social life.

That difficulty of finding suit-
able places for African townships
was wellknown. In mining areas,
the mines 'froze' large tracts of
land, and adjacent towns often
found that their interests clashed.

That the following were con-
ciitions for approval of locations:

Sufficiently distant from the
European towns; preferably ad-
jacent to the location area of a
neighbouring town so as to de-
crease the number of Native areas;
preferably separated from the
European towns by an industrial
area; provision for an adequate
hinterland which stretched away
from the European area; within
easy reach of the town or city.
preferably bv rail and not by road
transport: the provision of suit-
able open strips around the pro-
claimed location area.

+

Banlu World Sel
Peler Abrahams

On Palh Of Fame
The Bantu World in its endeavours to

create an enthusiasm for reading and
writing among Africans, stimulated the
ambitions of many of its readers to be-
come writers. One of them, who has
achieved world fame, is Peter Abrahams
the Coloured novelist, who now lives in
England.

Peter Abrahams was born in the
slums of Vrededorp in 1919. He grew up
in this slum area of the Golden City but
managed to outgrow his environment and
became a writer of outstanding ability.

He received his early education at the Coloured Training
Centre in Vrededorp, and from there he went to the Diocesan
Training College in Pietersburg, where he had the opportunity
of coming into contact with rural Africans.

After qualifying as a teacher, he went to St. Peters High
School in Rosettenville, Johannesburg, for further studies and
eventually he matriculated. It was when he was a student at St.
Peter's that he became a regular reader of The Bantu World
which stimulated his ambition to become a writer. He wrote
poems which were published in the journal, and this encouraged
him and set him on the road to journalism, so he told are·
presentative of The Bantu World, before he returned to England
after a short visit to Johannesburg.

After matriculating at St. Peter's, Peter Abrahams wondered
all over South Africa for five years, and in 1939 signed on as a
stoker in a ship Which only reached London after two years. In
London, he worked in a wholesale firm, and during his leisure
time he started Writing novels. His first book was "Dark
Testament," the success of which made him realise that he could
live by writing books. The next novel he wrote was "Song of
the City,"-then followed "Mine Boy," "The Path of Thunder"
and "Wild Conquest," a novel of the Great Trek. All these books
deal with the life of Africans and Coloured people of this
country. He is now writing another novel entitled "Tell Freedom."

Peter Abrahams, is an ambassador of unity in diversity. In
all his novels he is pleading for mutual understanding and respect
between White and Black. Reviewi'ng his novel, "The Path of
Thunder" in the May issue of African World, Mr. Alan Gray
inter alia says: "In a sense, of course, no writer can avoid his
feelings, and Mr. Abrahams is no exception. But what he always
manages to retain is the sense of the humanity of people outside
the racial group his sympathy lies, It is this feeling for people
irrespective of their colour which makes him a novelist as
distinct from a propagandist and it is this same feeling which is
at the root of his outlook on life and the great problems facing
those of difterent colour and varying privileges, must find a way
of living harmoniously together.

"I do not know to what extent the educated non-Europeans
of South Africa read his books. Many of them, unfortunately,
are at loggerheads with the philosophy which is at the back of
his writing. It must be difficult to reach people who bitterly
refuse to see that there can be any good in the white man-no
less difficutt than it is to persuade white people that there is good
in the Coloured.

"Up to now Mr. Abrahams has not taken up arms against the
hard core of prejudice which exists on either side of the border-
line of Colour. It may be that events and the development of his
own ideas will force him from the position of objectivity into the
arena. Anger at least is real, and at a certain stage liberalism
becomes impotent, but to Mr. Abrahams such a thought would
pass over his mind like the shadow of a. red angel. The difficUI.ty
of the intellectual is to accept that, Without the sweep of Its
wings, history and change are impossible."

Mr. Peter

Abrahams

World And Local News

+
I would like to ask a few ques-

tions which I like my colleagues
working in post office establish-
ments to answer.

First. mav I
know whether
Africans em-
ployed in post
offices are sun-
plied with uni-
forms? I would

Oftice Wanted also like to
know from
them whether
marriage allow-
ances are paid.

I ask these questions because I
have been emoloyed for four years
in a post office, and I have not
been supplied a uniform, nor do J
receive a marriaee allowance. T
once asked the nest master about
these things. and all he told me
was that I would not get them; he
wanted to know where I got my
information concerning uniform
and marriage allowances,

I would welcome information
from anv African emnloyerl in' the
post office.- Geo. M. Rampou,
Ventersdorp.

Information
On Post

+
• DUNDEE: A non-European
regional hospital for North Natal.
which will cost about £400.000, WIll
be built here.

The town council has received
official information from the Natal
Provincial lxecutive. Committee
that tenders will be called soon for
the first part of the scheme.

+
• JOHANNESBURG: The action
in which an African of Moroka
Township, Johannes Nyandeni.
claimed £1,000 damages from the
Johannesburg City Council as a
sequel to an alleged assault on him
by Municipal policemen after they
had arrested him. was dismissed in
the Witwatersrand Local Division
of the Supreme Court by Mr. Jus-
tice Steyn on Monday.

HAWKERS-
SHOPKEEPERS

MAXLY
AGENCIES

The Government's attitude to-
wards the Pass Laws should reo
ceive the strongest opposition from
Union Africans. If the government
wants to abolish the Pass Laws, the
same thing must happen to the
Indentity Card which is also a pass.

U we carry
this card, we
will have to
produce it on
demand by the
Police; we are
tired of raids
'01' passess.

With regard to the Poll tax, the
government should issue receipts
which we should not necessarily
have to carry in our pockets. I am
not in favour of the government's
new pass system which still serves
as a link with slavery. No pass; no
identity card please! - M. M. Mai-
seta, Nigel.

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT
50A l\IARKET ST..
JOHANNESBURG .

•Tired Of For those w 110 cannot call, a
Posta I Order will secure a pair of
trouscrs or a new suit in any

colour or design.
Pass Raids

TROUSERS-29/3
SUITS-95/-

All pr ices are factory prices so you
gl't good value for your mOIl<'Y·

DON'T DELAY-CALL OR WRITE
TOUAY.

T.e.

PAGE TtIREJ!

The farmer who uses good farming methods increases the yield of his
land many times-growing more food for his family and good crops for
market. This comes when the soil is kcpt healthy by contour ploughing
.. by properly rotating crops .. and by building up fertility of the soil

with Kynoch or Capex fertilizers.

.'
CAPEX LTD.

CAPE TOWN

&
KYNGCH LTD.

DURBAN

* ONLY 28/- 'MONTHLY

Only 28/- per month will buy this "cry fine 3-lliecl' bedroom
suite-or ,10/- per month complete with 'I bell a11l1 mattress
Writc for details and rrt'c, illustrated catalogue to Dept. (B.W.)

Tile Colonial Furnishing
co. (PTY.) LTD.

129 I'lein Street, 1'. O. Box 1210, CAPF. TOWN.

BANTU PEOPLE~S
COLLEGE

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For AI'.
From Std. IV To M.A.

JOIN THE GREAT ;\IARCH
WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,

BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
34 V.D. WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

Brylcreem is made from a
mixture of fine natural oils which makes

your hair healthy and gives you a smart handsome
appearance. It is used by well dressed men all over
the world. Buy Brylcreem today and rub a little into
your hair and scalp every morning.

Available in the nero style TV B S
lIt 1/8 ani 2/6. I

BRYLCREEM
YOUR HAIR
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• iliSi tse
·pt~etsenq

Baetsl ba pllisl e
bltsoang ASPRO ba ikelitse lebitso Ie letle
«a ho etsa moriana 0 phekolang mahloko
a teng 'meleng ho mang Ie mango
Lipilisi tsena n matla ho phekola mahlaba Ie
mats'oenyeho a mefuta a fokolisang matla
a 'mele. Ana ke mahloko a mang ao
Ilpilisl tsena lia hlolang u bonts ang Ie here
Ii etselitsoe ho a bolaea:

FEBERU
METSO 0 BOHLOKO
HLOOHO
LEFU LA METHAPO
HO LUBAKANA
LEIJ'iO LE OPANG
SEFUBA
NOKA
METHAPO EA BOKO
KHATHATSO TSA

METHAPO
Pilisl kapa tse peli tsa ASPRO
ha (I ka ke tsa hloleha ho
phekola lehlaba. U utloa 'mele
oa hau u thusehile 'me mali a
hau a boetse a futhumala.
Ak'u itekele tsona u hopole Ie
hore .. pela e ne e hloke mohatla
ke ho romeletsa" e ne e hloloe
hore e ka fumana mohatla joang
e sa romeletse.
Se ka iketslsa pela oa 'na oa re,
.. ntlele Ie moriana 0 matla."

Koenya plllsl ea ASPROI ~u~t:le:..:u~~:;~~~~::!~
Ikutloe u phela hantle. _
Pampiri e e phuthelang
ke ena.

E reke levenkeleng
kapa kemlslng ka

BOHLOKO BA
RAMATIKI

MAHLOKO A BASAL!

Nicholas (South Africa) Pty. Ltd.
134 CONGELLA ROAO DURBAN

_ N.Sln SESOTHO -
3d., 9d., 1/9 Ie 3/6

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Aderese ea Mabasotho. \ Tsebang ke nna Tailare
('O:-;OiU1C DRAl'ER~ 1'3 banyali NIose kapa oa

~l'J :lIar,hall Strec. 'hl'n"hi 0 (umanoa ka
leppl'stown. lht'ko e bobebe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare eo phalang

~1ABASOTHO
rc na Ie dlphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

f) MAGALIESBURG: Mo Doorn-
,p_ uit 99. re lahlegetsoe ke Rraa
rona Joseph Lelake kadi 17 May
l~ )2.

Mosu 0 ne a Ie fa phuthegong ya
H:.mansburg Luther, mme 0 bile
'll ,.;lg1 (ouderling) dinyaga tse
Il retago 2~. 0 sebeleditse phuthe-
IS, e ka botshephegi, lerato, rnafo-
• [010 Le sekolong 0 thusitse thata.o oolokiloe ke Moruti G. Wlen-
holdt: Monoledi wa sebaka, le ba-
.ho ba 352 bohle ba hutsafetse. Re
1]" a thata bana bao a ba Iahlilego,
Bagaetsho, leso re swile le pitsa,
le sego le a rokwa". Re tla mo go-
pola ka bo-se-nang-bokhutlc.

- S. L. Mothapo.

i> VILJOENSKROON: Lea tseba
I:ee' ba he so litaba tsa mona ha
Ha'Tlmolctsl, kali 17 May hono hona
I' lenvalo ha Ntate Richard Ma-
h!e. Mr. Ie Mrs. Mabale ba tseba
1-.0 elsa mokete. ona ba hlabile
...homo Ie nku tse peli; ho no ho
nyala ba ha Mokheseng, koana
Vereeniging.
Ra ba ra tsebana Ie tichere Leko-

ne ea tsoang mane Winburg: kaj~-
no 0 ticha mona:-S. P. N. Kometsi.

LINDLEY: Ka la 24 Mots'ea-
• THEUNISSEN: Moshanyana nang e ne e Ie lenyalo le leholo
Howard Leeto, oa ntate E. Putsoa- .motseng oa Ntha. Ho ne ho nyala
ne Leeto. a hlokahetse. Phupu e ne tichere ea Bantu Higher Primary
e Ie ea ho qala e kalo. Bohle e ne e School Lindley e leng Mong.
Ie 900. Ke hore baholo 500; Bana ba Philip Ralifalane S. Monatisa. A
sekolo 400. 0 bolokiloe ke Moeva- nyala Miss Mary Kemeng morali
ngeli S. Losaba. Mrs. M. Moleh?- a oa Moruti Kemeng oa AM.E.
hlahisa puo ka hlakoreng "Band of Lindley. ea neng a Ie mane No-
Hope". Mr. J. S. Pretorius a hlahi- ngoma Hospital a nketse nursing
sa puo ka molomo oa Matichere Ie Ere ka ha bobeli e Ie bana ba
ban a ba se~olo. lehae litukiso Ii bile ntle tseo ba
Le Mosali-moholo Emily 'Matsi- nen~ ba Ii lo~iselitsoe. MorL't)

etsi Rantloise a timetse. Le lesea- Bothma oa D.R.C. Lindlev 0 ile 1
nyana ha ntate Isooc Segoaba. ba konanva nyallong Ie ho IJ,; la-

Mohla la 19 May ke ha Mr. S. kaletsa lehlohonolo. LimotokarE:
Thibile Ie mofumahali, Mrs. C. tse neng Ii erne moo Ii ne li Ie 11'-
Thibile Ie Mr. L. Moroane ba pha- shame e Ie tsa makhooa tse .~ t.SE'
Jle'se I~fu la setloholo hape ha J ing e Ie mantsiboeng a mohla la
ntate A. Makhathe mane WeI- 24 f'a eba kamohel0 (Receotion)
kom. ha baloa mehala Ie mangolo. E:l
Ha Jehova a tselise bohle ba a- nlano ba limoho ho bile ho Ie tsa

miloeng ke mafu ana. "helete, liiana ha ke sa Ii bolela. a
Muhla la 26 ke ha Mr. Ie Mrs. S. ke ke a hlola a reka, chelete kc-

Thibile; Mrs. M. Nkolonyane Ie hore a reke kofi, tsoekel'e Ie tee.
Mrs. B. Khotl€' b3 phalletse lenya- Mokete a no tsamaisoa kl' Mon£'
lola MT. Solomon Nkolonyane oa E. Mbon!.{we e 'ngoe ea litichere
Whites. tsa hae mona.

Bana ba sekol0 sa Sf. Augustine
Thaba 'Nchu ba fumane thupa e M;::hareng a Ii'1uO ea 'na ea eba
hohloko mona. Re itse mohlomong lioina tsp monate ka libini tsa ',p-

ba ne ba sa itukisa hantle. Re tla '<ala tsamaison~ ea M0ng C. Z. Si-
bolelisa mohla re bonang ba ituki- kakane eo f' neng e Ie Best m;)n
setse han tIe. - Jackoa. Ie master of ceremonies.

Qe~ellong ts'} hlaha likuku le li-
<remere ao ra bothetsa feela. Boro
ka ngoana eo oa moruti han tIe
hIe oa maticha!- Mogalejoe.

The Bantu World. .Johannesburg

are kgalo mono gae ke Mr. Johan-
nes-Makhafola. Ga ebe kgotso Ba-
kone ka nnete,

- E. E. Mathabatha.

• SCHMIDTS DRIFT: Ka Matlha-
tso a le 16, Motsheganong ga u-
tlwala pegi mono motseng wa
Boomplaats, Schmidts Drift, gore
omsimane mongwe ebong Maru-
moage Marurnoage ga a tlhole a
phela. 0 na a tsena sekole sa
Boomplaats United School, yo mo-
gokgo wa sane e leng Mr. J. S. Ma-
sisi. Moswi a ne a bala mo lokwa-
long lwaboraro (Std 3),
Tsatsi ja gagwe ja bofelo mo se-

koleng ke ba Lwabobedi Motshe-
ganong a Ie 13. 0 bobotse malatsi
a Ie rnararo. Moswi 0 fitlhelwa ka
Sondaga ka di 18, Motsheganong.
Phitlho- e tsamaisetswe ka mo-

kgwa a a rulaganye sentle. Bana
ba sekole ba ne ba tsile go felege-
tsa molekana wa bone. Ba ne ba
apere seaparo sa bone sa sekole.

Tiro kwa gaeng ja moswi, e ne
ya kgweediwa ke Mr. J. S. Masi-
si, mogokgo wa sekole. E ne ya
re fa letlole Ie bewa fa lapeng,
bana ba sekole ba opela sefela se
se reng, "Jesu ke Modisa, ke
mo ratang jang",
Morago J. S. Masisi a kgwathatsa

<a mantswe a 0 a badile rna pasa-
en eng ya 111i, verses 3-4. A kgwa-
thatsa thata ka mafoko a a reng,
-ce ne ke Ie mo tlalelong le bohu-
tsaneng, mrne Jehofa a golola maya
me".
Kwa mabitleng go na ga hetsa

moefangile wa Kereke ya Inde-
pendent. Ka e Ie santlha mono
3chmidts Drift re bona jaaka ngwa-
na wa sekole a fitlha, ga kgatlha
thata, Bana ba sekole ba ne ba ete-
letse setopo pele mme ruri go le-
bega tiro e ntle.

Mr. J. S. Mosinki yo e leng moru-
.a-ban a, mo Boomplaats United
School Ie ene 0 na a Ie gone. Kwa
mabitleng a na a opela sefela Ie ba-
na se se reng "T'lang banyan a ba
Modimo". Palo ya batho e ne Ie Ie
400. Kwa Teemaneng (Kimberley)
go tsile batho ka lori Ie motor-kara.

- Witness.

•

& MAKELEKETLA: Ka mahlomo-
13 a bohloko re tsebisa metsoalle
le babali bohle ka tsa lefu la tiche-
re William Molen.

Tichere l\ioldi 0 ne a sa kule.
Bosiung ba ;,;8-5-5~ 0 ne a ipala-
rnetsu baesekele ea hae 'me en oelu
sekoting so neng se chekiloe ke bo-
ralitsela.
Ba habo ba Bloemfontein. 'Me

vlatichere Ie ban a ba sekolo le ba
.e'colo sa bosiu baa a neng a ba
ruta ba bofifing bo boholo. Mats'e-
iso a be le ba ha Molefi.

- Moramangope.

't SARON: Mono motsaneng oa
'f na 1e sa iketlile gobotse, re sa
es a-Icka byalo ka batho. Ge ele
.a ga puno gona lehu re huile la
ritjana ge ele la seso Ie a ro~lO~:
V1abele a ile Ie komelelo ea Ietiatii
·uri.
Maloba re tlogotioe ke mmago

:ena - mohurnagadi oa ga Selete-
'a. 0 be a tjofetje ka kudu. Ngoa-
-ia oa gagoe on pele ke mokgalabye,
.) shetje a e tjoa sepalong sa ngoa-
~a oa 1914. Bohle re ile ra lla Ie ba
::ia-Seletela.
Kotsi ee kgolo e hlagile lapeng la

Mr. J. Langa ka ngoana oa bona ea
hlabiloeng ka thipa.
Re itokishetja go ba Ie Bazaar

ca di 14 June. Bohle Ie a memioa
~o tla go bona se se diroang mono.
l\[::mtjibua e tlo ba concert.
Re rapelleng ban a ba mosadi eo

mosoana gore Ie rena re soane Ie
dichaba tje dingoe ka tjoele-pele:
Eo are fokolelang ke Miss Sofia-
Makinta, 0 ile Sepetlele kuoa toro-
pong ea ga-Mokopane. Eo a kilego

Ebrings NEW beauty
to yo skin ... gives your skin
that lovely comp exion men like

Here is medical proof. Doctors have
proved that ill ollly 14 days Palmolivc Soap
brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3 women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds cach
time. Then rinse and dry-that's all you do!

Today, you, too, should start this new
Palmolive way to beauty and romance ...
for new complexion beauty in only 14 days.

LPAL

PROTECTS THE SKIN
AND KEEPS IT HEAL THY

TRADE ENQUIRIES: COLGATE-PALMOLiVE-PEET LTD

Me Ena , Ntho - Eo Le Lebella!Sa Leng .Le
Ntho e entsoeng e ncha e tla

thabeloa ke Ma-Africa ohle! RADIUS NO.
10/36
PATENT

LOHOAHA
E NCHA

E
Sefe

Khoesoang Seto'ong
Sere Sa OliKapa

E

E TLA BONAHALA

TJENA.

E tsoanelang haholo Litofo tsa Radius No. 1 Ie No. 5

Ha Ho Hlokehe Linalete hobane Ii ipula tsona.
U Ka Lekanya Lelakabe ka 110 sot/la mohele leela, ho etsetsa
ho pllella lijo tsa hau Ie ho Ii boloka Ii futhumetse.
Ha Ho Hlokehe Ho Pompa Setofo Nako Eohle Ha Se Chesoa
-hobane moea 0 sala ka hare ha u se tima.

Ka tsela ena ~etofo sa hau u ka
se etsa bocha ka ho khoesa
hlohoana ena e ncha.

SE KA LIEHA!-Fumana
Radius No. 10/36 Patent e mo-
cha Hlohoana e ncha ea kajeno!

U Ke E Reka Levenkeleng La Heno Kapo Moo Ho Rekisoang
Litsepe.

Lipotso tsa khoebo fee.la: "Radius St.oves", P.O. Box 1310, Durban kapa
P.O. Box 2732, Johannesburg.

• NUWEJAASPRUIT: E ne e
hlola matsatsi a 17 khoeli ea,Mo-
ts'eanon.e; ha re fumana baeti ba
tsoang Koeberg. Ba kena maoio a
Ie bohale, mahlo a Ie ncho-ncho!
Ha khotsa motho are: "Kajeno Ie
lahlehile menoang, ke ba sele ba
kajeno."

La qatsoha ka hobane ha Ie ha-
ne. Eare ha Ii tloaela makhulo, oa
qaleha mokhoa mabaleng.

E, ea fihla nako, 1'a shebella rona
bo-marata tse joalo. Ra shebella
ha e khiba ngoale.

Tsa fela tjena lipapali: Banana
ba Second team: Baeti ba kOl'a 8.
Ba lehae: 26. Banana ba First
Team: Baeti 15. Ba lehae 20. Ba-
shanyana ba Second Team, Baeti
1. B.::l lehae 1. Ba baholo: Baeti O.
Ba hae 4.
Lentsoe la Molimo Ie ntse Ie ipha
"11at1a Ie lana mona haeso. E se e
le liveke tse tharo tse hlahlama-
'1g re bona bahlankana ba mo-
khatlo ba halefile. Ka la 10 Mo-
ts'eanong ke ha bahlankana (Me-
thodist Y.M.G.) ba motse oa Mo-
)hate ba hlasetse mona,
Ha Ie khanye leseli la 'Mopi, Ie

aparele nqalo tsohle ka khanya Ie
1;:a mohau. Esale eena.-Sea·le·
moea.

• BRUINT JIESHOOGTE: Bana
:Ja sekolo ba kile ba chakela ma-
ne Dupriezlaer ka bolo ea banana
Ie bashanyana ba bapala ha mona-
te ka kutloano e kholo Ie kamo-
helo entle ke mesuoe Ie beng ba
Ie hae.
Banana ba bapalisoa ke mosuoe-

tsana E. Lebona oa Duprieblaer,
bashanyana bona ba bapalisoa ke
Mr. J. P. S. Matsoso, mosuoe oa
koano hae, banana ba rona ba i-
meloa ha bohloko ke beng ba le-
hae ka papali.

Ha ken a bashanyana khele! bo-
na ba ts'oarisana bothata bo boho-
[0; sa hana sekoro nako e telele
feela, ka lehlohonolo Dupriezlaer
ea fumana 1 goal bashanyaneng
pas op julJe.-Mor'a Nkokoto.

• WARMBATHS: Mona Bela-
Bela (Warmbaths) re rna mahlo-
meleng a maholo. Re tlogetsoe ke
mosetsana Rosina Lebodi. 0 tswe-
tswe ka ngwaga wa 1936, mo
Warmbaths. E be e Ie ngwana wa
sekolo sa "N.G. Send. Kerk" rna
Warmbaths. Gape e be e Ie ngwa-
na wa phuthego. Batswadi ba ga-
gwe ke batho ba kereke.

Le mohla a sepela 0 ile a bona
tsela ya gae. 0 biditse e mong wa
batsamaisi ba mokgahlo a romo-
tsisa gore ditaba di sepela byang.

Gore a kwe faa a nama a ikela
Phihlong ya gae a ile a felege-
tswa ke batho ba 260 rna Bela-
Bela.-F. S. Moima.

• HEILBRON~ E bile oa mot on a
mokete African High School, phi-
rimaneng ea Moqebelo oa la 10
Mots'eanong. E Ie ha ho tlotloa
Mong. W. M. Kgware M.A.,
B. Ed. ha fetile lithuto tsa lengolo
la B.Ed. 0 kaalo oa mofuta oa oa-
na ba bangata ha ba a hopole Heil-
bran.

Saturday June 7. 1952

Halo ea sekolo e 'ne lokisitsoe e
khabisitsoe ka makhethe 'me e tle-
tse bamemuoa boholo e Ie bahlo-
mphehi ba tsoang mathoko. Har'a
bongata boo ho Ie teng.

Moruti Tlholoe Ie Moruti sea-
ne. Mong. R. Cingo B.A.
LL.B. prinsipala ea Bantu High,
Ie Mot. M. Cingo, Mong. Ie Mot.
A. SeIJo. Mong. Ie Mot. Mosiako;
Mong. Ndamse B.A. Ie Mot.
Ndamse; Beng. M~khetha B.A.
Ngceleni B.Sc., kaofela ba
Kroonstad; Mot. C. Mamabolo
B.A. oa George Cogh, dohannes-
gurb; Ie ba Iatelang, lip.rinsipala
tsa likolo tse boletsoeng ka mo-
ra mabitso a bona:

Mong, J. Mocoancoeng B.A
(Senekal United); Mong F. Tha-
mbisa (Koppies): S. Mofube
(Ecknville) ; Seatlholo (Viljoens-
drift).

Ho boetse ho Ie teng Mong,
Houbscher, Manejara oa Stan-
dard Bank, Heilbron, Ie mofuma-
hali oa hae; Mof. J. Pierce, Moruti
Burnes, motsamaisi oa likolo tsa
African High; Mof. Symmon, moe-
meli oa Union of the Jewish
Women, Heilbron, le Moruti Mole-
batsi oa Koppies.·

Har'a melaetsa ea tebohelo e se-
hlopha re ka bolela ea:

Mof. R. Levy oa Riviera Hotel,
Vereeniging, Moruti Z. Mahabane,
Beng, D. Matsepe, C. Hlabangana,
Kroonstad, Mong. D. Busaluve
(Vrede), Mong. Ie Mof. Suter.
Motse-mosoeu, Heilbron.

Baeti ba tlohile ba babatsa tse
ba phomoselitsoeng ka tsona, Iioi-
na le tseng ling tse monate.- Mo·
lekoli.

.. PHIRlTONA: Ba Lekal::t la
'T'hut(l- Oran<'e Frrc Str:te- ba se
ba "alile ho t('l{Qlla sechah'1 spnD
q Ma-Afri'<a. Ie::t 1,0 aroh;mvil ba-
na ha sana ka likolon<r. lV[a-Xosa
ho sena, B'1sotho ho sela, Baralong
i1?ne. Ma-Zulu mono.
Bana ba Sekolo sp ohahameng

1J!l ne b'l ile Kroon<;tad kc, oapali.
Ie meSU02 e men"'!ltanvann f' np ('
'I!'" If' bona ho ea thabela, Ie ho le-
"'o~pla r menu oa Mpc;u()e ea moo
pCI hlotseng lithuto tse tha!fl tse
"Jhahamen!:!'. tseo ebileng letobo la
ba basoeu nako e telele.

Mof. E. Tlhanane a kile a re
khalo ho ea Maokeng. Mong. C. K
Nthakha a ne a Ie mona a ne a e
tsoa Koffiefontein moo a ntseng a
tsoere mosebetsi oa botoloko ten'!.
Mong. E. Dikoebe oa Vereeniginq
Ie een;:: 0 kile a ba teng mona, esi-
ta Ie mongo Maluka oa Meyerton
okile a tla hloela baahi ba mots('
oona. Re soaba ho bolela hore
mongo Willem Seth abela, leoolesa
Ie leholo la Ma-Afrika motsen?
oona a ntse a Ie bolutu matsatsing.
eka a ka ohakisa a hlanhoJ,el0il

. - Molula·Fika

• PARYS: Monghali aka nkenye-
tse taba tsena pampiring ea secha-
ba. Eare siileng mona ke me Lydia
Linku.

Ea ntspng a khathatseha ke ti-
chere Maile. Ba batlileng ba fuma-
na kotsi ke ba ha moruti Rev.
Matsie Ie moruti S. K. Ramailane
ka motor car, ba ne ba etsoa Vrede-
fort ho tsoa tsilisa moruti Rev.
Lethoba oa kereke ea Topiea.

-Meje

MOHU CANADA LEE

Hee lena banna ba gesu,
Na maru awe a reng?
Maru a dira mekgeledi g.oseng,
Ruri re tla kwa ye nngwe,
Letsatsi Ie tla re bega.

E tswetse mos'a mawatle,
Ba re Morwa-Lee ga ago,
o faletse go Ie la matlhomola,o tshetse 'tsibogong la Tugela,
o latetse Absalowe bokgolwa.

Wena Mma-Xuma a llisa batho,
o gopotsa Afrika bosiwana,
Wena 0 gopola piana..le fiole,
Wena 0 gopola papadi ya matswe-

Ie,
Mala re llela motse wa bokgolwa.

Mokoni a tIoga ga-Zulu,
Mosimane a timeletse Gauteng,
Ka yena ra bona matlhomola.
Momohla go timetse papagwe,
Yena a tla nyakwa ke mang?

o sepele gobotse, Kumalo,
Ge a fihlile gae, Gauteng,
Romela Korda Ie Paton kgopolo,
Ba re nyakele mongwe moruti.
Gape rna legodimong ke gagenu.

- A. S. Celia.

TSE LING TSA MATHOKO
D. Mashile le Mol'. J. Selale le
Mol'. A. Inama. Ka ge ke shetse ke
boletse gore polelong :\.a bona ga
ba fa pane go laetsa bo~wera Ie
thaka-ngwaga. A. Inarna le J. se-
tale. -Edward Mahane

• ORLANDO: Re ntse re iphe-
lela ka khotso ho a Morena Sola-
sonke Mpanza, leha re bolaoa ke
mohatsela ka baka la tlhokahalo
ea Iibeso, che, leha ho le jou Io re
ntse re qhaqhasel la pele.

Monate a mona ke oona 0 tsoang
ka utseoe. Mocti en ku khe lohe-
lang mona a ke ke a hlola a ilo
finyella hae ka nako .

Re kile ra chakeloa ke baeti ba
ba ngatanyana ba tsoang metseng
e ka mathoko. Har'a bona nka bo-
lela Mr. Richard Kotsane oa mane
Lesotho Pitse's Nek, a ntse a le ka
Evaton ka mosebetsi oa 'muso 00
a a ts'oereng, 'M'e, 'rn'a-Tokelo
Maqaphalla 'moho le baralinyana
ba hae ba babeli, oa mane Lesotho
Masianokeng a sa tlilo bona bana
babo, 'me ba bang baa ke sa ba
bolelang ba se ke ba ukutloclr
bohloko.

Ka Ie leng la matsatsi, ha ke
ntse ke eme setaichene-ig sa
Mlamlankunzi, ke emetse terene
ho ea mosehelsing, ke utloe
motho a se are: "Lumela mo-
tsoatle., ha ke hetia, ke fumane
e Ie Mr. J. Mokh03i oa mane
Lesotho Ha-Majara.
Khele! ka tla ka thaba ho bo-

n~na Ie motsoalle oa ka, eo re
kileng ra arohana ka nako e telele
ka leeto leo a kileng a ba hara
lona.-Qho-maki

• SEBINA: Ke tsebisa meetsoalle
kaofela hare Joshua Kqorno Matla-
la oa Rooifontein a hlokahetse ka
di 28 April koa sepetleleng sa
Warm baths. 0 ile a kula sebaka se
sekhutshoanyane 'me a robala sc-
petlele matsaatsi a Ie mararo fela,
eaba a kgaoha ka tsatsi I bone.
A bolokoa Rooifontein ka di 29

April. Mosebetsi oa poloko a
tshoeroe ke Rev. asileMla oa Wit-
lagte, Rev. Matlala, Ie Rev. O. Ra-
balao oa Warmbaths. Mofu a fele-
helitsoe ke batho ba fetang 500.

Joale morena Joshua Kgomo ene
ele manna oa mesebetse e meholo
haholo, ene ele among oa Bathei
(founders) ba lekgotla la Dingaka
tsa Sesotho le bitsoarig African Di-
ngaka Association. leo e bileng
vice president ea lana Iilemonyana,
ele e mong oa Barekisi ba mafa-
tshe, ke e mong oa Badumedi ba
baholo ba Methodist Church of S.
A. Re leboha haholo metsoalle e
ileng ea ba teng polokong le tshe-
beletsong ea ntat'a rona.

-Phin. M. Nkhumishe
• VAAL HOEK: Ka Sondag se go
be go kgobane mekgothana ya Di-
kereke tsa Clewer North Pilgrims
Rest, Vaal Hoek, Uitspan Ie Frank-
fort.

Mmoledi wa pele ebile Mar.
Jones. Vena'yo ke pududu ya kgale
e shetsego e obelela ngwaga e 84.
Mokgalabje mogolo yo taodishong
ya gagwe go bonagala gore a tseba
taba tsa kgale-kgale mehleng ya
ngwaga 1737 ge moruti G. Schmedt
a thoma go fekela lentsu la thso-
kologo ditshabeng tsa Kapa.

Ba go latela mo peakanyang ya
lenanego la tsatsi leo e be e Ie Mar.

"Partons
Purifying Pills
have brought
health to me! "

says A.D.
These are the words of a
man who was once worried
about his health. Read
what Partons did for him

"I suffered agonies from flatu-
lence. 1was weak and lazy no
desire for work. 1 had a 'full
feeling in my stomach and my
blood was impure. But to-day
I feel clean inside. I am glad
to work, 1 feel so well. The
Station Master here says I am
now the best worker."

Take Partons before you go to
bed at night. While you Ileep,
they make your blood 8trong and
pure. In the morning your bowel
w thoroughly cleaned. A!1 the
poisonous waste matter 18 re-
moved from your body and you
feel fresh and healthy and ready
for the day.
Get Partons Purlfylnc Pili.
from your store or Ch.ml.t

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pill. cost 1/.

The
well-shaved
man gets
in life

on

For the smoothest, best-
looking shoves, you must use
Blue Gillette Blades. 5 BLADES III

They are the sharpest and
lost the longest.

6750-)

A John Dickinson
r.ODUC-1
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10/3 Lapha emllllbcili, noma ungalunga

kakhulu kanlanl kubantu, wo-
thukwa, kuthi khona okwezihlu-
phcki kuxake ukwenza: uzwe
zithi ubani udumc kangaka nje
yini angasisiza ngayo? Babheke
ukusizwa bnna babe bengenzi
tutho Iokuzisiza, kat':1i uma ku-
vela othile ol'1okulungisa izinto
kubo. yibo phambili ekumbangi-
seni, bembeka amabala engwe.

Kunohlotshana Iwabantu abangqo-
ndo zimnyama khaca, abamaga-
ma abo abafuni aphathwe, aha-
zisa ukuthi igama lomuntu imali
embi. Vebo siyavuma mngoma,
manjeke sitshele ukuthi labantu
abajivaza igama leN kosi bcsho
bethi kayikho, eyabell;if1gu; uku-
thi ke elayo lobiza malini (defa-
mation of character)?

• Langichaza iPitoli, Ng':lthi nxa
ngihambele ngale ngase Pitoli;
ngakhumbu!a lngoma yomfo I(a
Mseleku ph ansi emishana eMa-
nzimtoti ethi: "Vekukuhamba"
zathi izidlo sezilungile ezithebeni
(tables) salethelwa amanzi sa-
hlamba izandla ngazifumana
ngiyiqaba elingakwazi ukudla
ngesandla sengejwayele izinkezo
Ie kwelakithi enzansi, sadla ke
nami sengithi ena angenze okwe-
nziwa khona. Abantu base Pitoli
bayalihlonipha isiko lakubn, yize
ifenisha, nezitsha zasendlini ku-
gcwele phama, kubo isiko into
enkulu.

.Ngiyeke wena utl1ando luphelile:
Kwasho uNomaliza esha ku
Nkombose emtshela ukutlli utha-
ndo luphelile, esho ngoba esethe-
njiswe enye igayi (guy) ukuthi
izomthatha. Awu! uthini Noma-
liza sithandwa sami? Wat;hi esa-
thi ubuza lokho, uNomaliza wa-
mnquma ulimi wathi, "wen a
uyinqonqela nemali, awuswenki
futh i njengezinye izinsizwa zase
dolobheni awazi nokujayiva, nase
bhayisikobho awuyi, awunayo
"ilayifi" okwesibili wena usebe-
nzela ukuthenga ipulazi Ie eNa-
tali. Mina angisoze ngaya efamlJ
asehlukane, ut'"ando luphelile."

• Veka eGoli: Kwathi kU'lleziwe
nje kuteti kilasi esitimeleni ku-
gcwele, legenge yasezimayini
emabhulukwe makhulu angange-
zikethi zawomame namabuzu
amakhulukazi, bafika abafana
izingwenya zeGoli, wena! zabuza
amapasi ngesikhulu isipidi (iju.
bane).

Pho ab::mtu laba basemakhaya
abantu abalungele umthetho;

~wat~i owcnza kancane wadliwa
imnama abarana bazivulela izi-
kl1wma ngokwabo. bathi behta
esiteshini sezwakala isililo kuba-
ntu basemakhava bandla. Pho
kwakobuye kutlliweni izingwe-
nya sezishayile zadlula!

Bantu base nlakllaya tundan] iml-
I(~uba yasemadolobheni, kodwa
nine mnene emoyeni njengase-
makhaya. Nathi bafowethu basi-
dlula ngoba besibona sifana nabo
kanti cha siphuma Ie emakl1aya
akobantu.

Yeka Umlembe
Sawo

Monthl~
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NgE'30nt) olr.Iluc \ nrlw r.. Iedi-
lobha hseGo]i. bckulrhona udusho
phakathi kwabel.unau abnyiziso-
benzi narnaphoyisa. Loludushs lu-
suke lapho amaphoyisa ebamba
uMnz. E. S. Sachs. unobhala wezi-
sebenz i kuzindawo ezenzu izingubu.
kade ckhuluma ('mh!anganwen'
owawubizwe vizisebcnz i, njengub.i
11Hulumeni wathi uMnz. Sachs
akayeke isihlalo sakhe sokuba uno-
bhala walenhlangano. Lomthetho
wokucindezela amaKhomanisi u-
bizwa ngokuthi yi Supprcs~ion

r {" , .. ,. .! '....
r~:.1 nJ~l~J "tt a:\,._'.~\"~:1:)han(r...' .:.0.
'I. ... ,JL· S :~l ",-.. L~~nL.J '.1.,::11(\. pha
.1;. ',:x.tl nr tho.ho uMnz. Sachs,
uvinjolw« ukutlu akhulume cmhia-
ngunweni no-na waluphuhlobo.
l l ,·:uzc aboshwe uMnz. Sachs. 'W:I-
..l~:a WUw·llphu]a lornthctho. Ama-
.tisikaz i abel..uagu ami ngez.nva-

';V) ngokuboshwa komholi' wawo.
Kwalimala abeLungu nabangebona
abe;Lungu abaningi kulolodushe.
beshaywa ngamaphoyisa. ngezindu-
ku nangeziduku imiphini. UMnz.
Sachs uphume ngernali engange
£250 eyisibambiso, uzobona'" ne-
Mantshi mhlaka 9 ku June. Okwa-
rnanje asazi itshe limingothi.

Abantu bahlezi kadedengu e-
Newclare eGoli. Baphethwe kabi
ngamaRashiya (abeSuthu) ababa-
khokhisa iz::*tali ngenkani uma
bengakwenzi lokho bashaywe ba-
ze babulawe imbala, Abanyeke ba-
yakwenqaba lokho. Kodwa noba
.wnjalo abaningi sebeze babaleka
nemizi yabo bfqela ngale kukalayi-
ni wesitimela besuka eSidikidikini
lapho kunzima khona. Balala nje
eshashalazini babulawa ngamakha-
za, sekukhona nabantwana abave-
lele khona lapho. Sikhull,l isililo
futhl kusaya phambili.

*
Kwezika Khongolose, zimbi, nje-

ngoba uN~qongqoshe womnyango
wa:z:naphOYlSa enqande ukuba aba-
hO!l babantu abathize bangaphinde
baKhulume ezinhlanganweni zobu-
~olitik~ isithuba seminyaka emibi-
11 futhl bangaphumeli ngaphandle
kwendawo leyo abahlala kuyo
abaholi kade behlangene eBhayl
phansi kuka Dr. J. S. Moroka bavu.
melana ukuthi bazoseqa leso sivi-
mbo babone ukuthi uzobenzani
ngoba .ba.vele bebezimisele ukuye-
phula lmlthetho yocindezelo.

Supplied in all sizes complete with
loose spring and coir mattress.

"hBaNl1mzanf' - Mnanawe, Nkaba-
.'1 rle n.rwe Mthethwa - Nivazi ka-
'1jani inhlalo yas= Mlcmbe n in-ra-
hlali khona na? Nake nahlala yIn;
eMlembe nini? Bahlala kanjani
abantu b~sif~zane eMlembe, nge-
ndlela enjarn na? Siqoma kanjani
isifazane saseMlembo na?
Wa_thini uMnz. E. Masuku ephe-

pheni lomhlaka 23-2-52. ngesifazane
eMlembe? Wabacela bonke abaphi-
kisa inkulumo ka Bulo Mhlathi
Oneboya bcze nesifazune sabo ba-
zosebenza eMlcmbe. Bayoph indela
emakhaya bebelethe izinqane. Ni-
thi abase Mlembe abajihi ki ngan
na?
Umhlolo uyakhuzwa khona uzo-

chitheka. Solo ngazalwa angizange
ngisibone isifazane siziphethe nga-
loluhlobo. Ngibone umhlolo, kwe-
iakaNgwane eMlembe. Kwathi ngc
December 1951, kwaqhamuka inja
iphethe umntwana yaze yambeka
ngakwa Mntanenkosi.

Uthi Nkabanhle "singaziqhenya
kanjani ngesifazane esinjena? Si-
bindeleni sibona imihlolo? Ngiye-
themba wayibona lendaba kuLizwi
lamaSwazi la January 1952. Sa-
bona ngamehlo thina base Mlembc.
NiyaphilM yini na? Nabo phela
oNyuluka bakho Nkabanhle bala-
hla izingane bejahe obhuti othatha
zonke thina bantu kalokushupheka.
Ungabulali Exodus 20 verse 21.

Uthi uNkabanhle amaSwazi abe-
ka abafazi entuthwini yikho nje
bebalekela kubo NditQ. Abafazi
bama Nyasa bathwala izinkuni
namalahle onke amalang. Ngisho
labafazi abangamaNyasa abavela
eNyasaland. Laba ababathatha 1a-
pha eSwazini bamaSwazi abaze-
thwali izinkuni namalahle onke
amalanga njengama Nyasa. Kusho
ukuthi ayonisa kuphela. Ungatha-
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MarothoIi a se makae a Lemon
Juic~ metsing ao litapole kapa
caullflower Ii belisitsoeng ho .ona
a tla etsa ho latsoeha ho be betere

U ke ke ua eketsa monate oa

Ambrosia
Tea

ha u sebelisa metsi a sa tsoa bela
'me ua a emela liminiti tse hlano
pele u fepa.

~.-.~.-.~.-.~.-.~.-.~.-.-.~ . Ezebhola
ePiloli

Nesifazane
nda yini wena umfazi wakho warn-
lobola athathwe iBhulantane? Fikc
nowakwakho uzowabonga kahl~
isakuthathele.

.Njengoba uHulumeni. walahlwa
jlcala kunkantolo enkulu yamajaji,
eBloemfontein, ngokuphuca amalu-
ngelo amaKhaladi okuvota njenga-
bel.ungu, manje uHulumeni uscnzo
umthetho obizwa ngokuthi yi High
Court of Parliament Bill. Lornthc-
tho uzophikisana nezinqumo zama-
j~ji - inkantolo enkulu sekuzoba
YIPhalamende - inqume amacala
yona ngokwayo. Lomthetho ukha-
thaza abeLungu kakhulu kanga-
ngoba manje iNatali kunokuthi
iphume kuNyonyana. Nalapha nie-
ngoba siloba nje, itshe limi ngothi.

Mina ngikhuluma ngamaBhula·
ntane asa Mlembe. Angikakhulumi
ngalakulenye indawo; angikakhu-
lumi ngabeLungu nama Nd iya, ngi-
khuluma ngo Mlembe. Uzwe Kahle
Mthethwa osufake abeLungu nama
Ndiya ngingaka lobi ngawo. Ubofu-
nda kahle kukade uphendule.

Ang ibazi abeLungu nama Ndiya
ukuthi bayadiz~ . ngizwa ngawe,
ngeke ngakuphikisa. N gikhuluma
ngento engiyibona ngamehlo se-
ngikhulile namhlanje. Njengoba u-
thi sithi sehlulwa izinto eMlembc
sithi amaBhulantane. Obani aba-
thatha abafazi bamaSwazi aMle-
rnbe? Kwenziwa yinina ukuthi
bemnyama badize; bangabeLungu
nama Ndiva bona? Njengoba uthi
baba okwabrLungu nama Ndiya
bona bawenzelani umkhuba omubi
uthi masihlale singakusoli na?
Woza uzofunda ngokubona Tornase
ndini. Wazini ngo Mlembe nento
zawo?

UMnanawe ukhuluma ngama
Ndiya amathathu nangamaBhula·
ntane enginawo eMlembe. UMna-
nawp uzwa ngawo mina ngiyazi-
bonelcr sikhulume nabo futhi ba-
ngabangani bami. Izindlu zama
Swazi, nama Shangaane kanye na-
maBhulantane zaziwa yimi bengi-
ngu mabhalane wezindlu ngo 1949.
Kuze engingakwazi.

Ngiyabonga Ndabakawonke Dla-
mini oseluleka ngokuthi isifazane
sesonakele, emadlebe sekuze. Naye
usitshela ngendawo ayaziyo aka-
phiki. Naye uyamangala ukuthi
ububi sebufike eMlembe. Ngicela
ukuoa ungilobele ikheli yakhc
ephepheni kwelizayo Dlamini.
-Bulo Mhlathi O,neboya, Emlembo

*

Ulele uSozizwe

WezizweUhambile uNkosikazi S.Mthembu UGEORGE VI

h k 1· k' h h f 1 (Ngu Enoch F. Twala)
Baba Mhleli, Ngik ule e a ISi-, e usem wap uma ump e um 0 U.d~ngene umbhlaba wonke.

khala kengizwakalise uhambo lu- ngo 10 kwafika l?w? mblko kum- Llflphele izwe lonke.
. . yem wakhe. Naklthl sonke kanye M

ka NkoSlkazl S. Mthcmbu. Uham-, naku Mfundisi wesonto lakhe u- agumbi amane omhlaba izwe
bile oweqhawe lama LO.T.T_ utha- Rev. Makhene, sakhathazeka ka- lonke
the uhambo olude olulindele sonke khulu Mhleli ngoba lomuntu waye Lihlo.nipha ukulala kwakho S,.,-
esisdcyo kulelizwe lenhlupheko. ngabonakalisi ukuthi uyasishiya. zlzwe,
Into ebuhlungu Mhl~li umakoti 10 Bekuthi uma siyombona esibhe- Zonke .izindlu zombuso zikuzilel~
uhambe ngokukhulu ukuzuma dlela afike asivulele ezimnandi Sozlzwe,
akagllianga ngumkhuhlane nje izindaba kube songathi uzaphuma Liyakukhalel' izwe lonke
abezibika e.hamba nawo ungamci- sibuye naye ekhaya. Ube engaka- Zikuzilel' izizwe zonke. '
ndezelanga ph:.msi. hlal; nas" ~1 thi esingakanani nom- Ngoba wazalwa uSozizwe omunve

Kuthe ukubuya kwakhe eDur- yeni wakhe n~o~a. ~mshade n~o Uphumule emsebenzini wombwio.·
ban ngazo belu czeVangeli ngoba 1048. Kuhha IlOK~Lhl KUYizolo nJe. Lala ngoxolo uph*,umule Sozizwe.
ohela ubekhethelwe ukuya kumse- Nglxolele 1\1~le11 ngenzlwa ubu- Amakhosi ezwe lonke
benzi wama I.O.T.T. elidelegate hl.ungu b::nhIIZlYo. lela, ayakukha-
wafika ekhaya esezibika ngoku- UMrs. S. Mthembu lona intombi Engilande zancenceth' ..
ngaphilile wasedlulela eB.B. Hos- yakwa lVIlambo wayengu Sala- zama sonto, lZ1l1simbi
pital walala amalanga amane. Ku- min a Mlarrbo waseThwathwa yi- Z'b'k' k 1 1 .
the ngolwesibili 5252 ngo 830 nsiZ'..\·a ka Mthembu engu Mr. D. I lenhulabUaath~. kwbakhdo Sozlzwe.

. . . L Mth b 'i'h l' I 1111 e an ayo. - e~ u 1, ay.a mgase ngwa- Nolwandle lukuzilele '
yuma. ehka mufi lkhaya Brakpan. Nezulu l'k '1 1 S !
Amakholwa ase A.M:E. abonaka- 'Khal . 1 _tIZle e oZlzwe ..
lisa ubukholwa obugcwele ngom- am z~z,:ve ulele ph ansI
hlobo wabo obashiyile kuthe ngo- ~lhlabath1l11 ebandayo Usozizwe.
mhla we 6.2.52 isidumbu sabuya 1 am Zlzwe ulele uyise wezizwe ...
ekhaya ahlangana wonke arra- I'l . 'k
kholwa. alindela kwaze kwasa WI e mSl a yezwe l~nke,
amadodana esiduduza ngarr.azw· Kuka awung~mahlo'ni ngo~msilali
atholakala ku John. 14.1.2.3. Kh:J- sel~ U~oz!zwe, .. ,
hvani uThix0 inhliziyo venu ing Khalam 7'17',V.,I'SI5h1"1I uS~,~zwc.
khathazeki. Ngokufishan' mmg:- 1z.we lonk" l!:.tabukiJ" nosi?i.
thi izingc;:lgo zash:lY"lwa indaw" Llkhumbula ukulunga kombu~o
I1gendawo: Durban. Brc'TIe,·sGorn.. wakho,.
Lourenco Marques, D!·akpan. Ni- Yebo beWUV1;-V'ln-:;::: ebcyikhan:"
gel, Jabavu. Mupgithi nizongixfJ- selc lo~k lZwe.
le:a makho";;a ngibalekela is:- Sewusl~ab.ele SOZlZWC.
khala so MhleJi alraeama ai1g1zu- Waslshlya nezwe lakho.
waveza. '*

Kuthe ngomhla we 7.2.52 wa- Kwaduma izwe lonke.
phuma umngcwabo kwayiwa e- Nezulu laduma lililela wen?
Sontweni igcwele indlu ngama Ndoda yaphesheya.
LO.T.T. iphuphuma. Siyanibonga Nezilwane emahlane zaman gala
nani makholwa amahlelo ngama- Kusukela ukulala kwakho into
hlelo. Kwalandwa uMengameli zonke zamangala,
wakhe uRt. Rev. Tekane eSprings, Phakathi emzini wakho Sozizwn

ngo 2.30 kwayiwa eMathuneni 1khona indlafa e".::lkuthwGJa izio .
iZulu lina kodwa phezu kwalokho zombuso ozis:"vile Soziz-",;n.·
abantu bebephezu kwama 500 ubu- UElizareth II uZ'lbusa njengobr
'lingi bamphelezela ngamazwi bewubusa Soc!zwe.
amahle. Emathuneni kwakhuluma *
uBro. Sithole wabonga ngamaz'N' Empumalan!!a, e!ltshonalanga,
aduduzayo. Enva!,;atho nao-e Ninl'izimu.

Ngiyanibonga nina nonke ena,li. Ralusi?i ne;okuwa kwakho.
khona kulobo bunzima obasehlel, TSandringha'TJ yasala nesi7.un<;u.
kakhulu ngibonga urrama wethe' Kujabula iWindsor Castle lapho
owawumela ngezinyawo umsebe I'e;cinwe khona.
nzi weJoni lakhe uMrs. Rev. Ma. Ndoda ya!Jhesheya izwe liyakud:
khene, Bro. Sithole, Mr. Mapap:.l nga,
Bro. P. Mthembu, Mrs. Kgobe. Lala Sozizwe.
Mrs. P. Mthembu. Bro. Yingwani Ukufa akuhlulwa.
Bro. Mathe ngithi kini nO:11{
')TJ1u"a weN kosi ycthu lIYesu ube
nani ningadinwa nangomuso.

Lalani ngenxeba bakwa Mthe-
r_nbu. Siyobonana na.ye kwelizayo.
'~glyabonga Mhleh ungadinwa
nangomuso.
-So G. Mathe (umzala wakhe),

Benoni.

Liyasha ibhola laphe Iscor, Pre-
toria. Ngomhlaka 25.5.52 bokudibe-
ne iHappy Fighters ne Iscor East-
ern Tars kwangamadivishinga
amabili kwathi ngehora lesithathu
kwangena .ezincane, zasho zikhala
ngo Compound Manager, No Boil-
ing Water. Commando Round,
Tshabatshaba zandlula ngo 1 wa-
phela njalo umdlalo. Eastern Tars
1, Happy Fighters O. .
Kwathi ngo 4.30 ntambama za-

ngena ezirrwbala ahomvu zasho
zikhala ngo "Penny I Do", nanga
"Marabaraba" zibuye zikhale ngo
Ice and Sugar. Double Kick. King
Solomon. no Black Poyizene. emva
ezintini zikhala ngo Dilika My Boy.
Awu umdlalo wawushisa kakhulu
yandlula iHappy Fighters ngo 1.
,lscor Eastern Tars 0, Happy Fight-
ers 1. - Solomon P. Nkosi.

TAK1!l
BACONS POWDERS
A OERTAlN OURE FOR

.;. HEADAOHES
1/8 a Box-ANYWHERE

..

E fumaneha Bakemising bohle Ie rla
rekising Ba Meriana

Ka 1/6
BQPHELO BA HAO Lipilisi tse Hloekisang

Mali

Lebokose EVACOSAL

HA BO HLOKf.

HO BA BA,
MAHLOMOLA

, LI BETERE
HOBANE

Ha Li Latsoehe
U na Ie matla
a Maholo a
Ho Mathisa

Ha ho Mahloko a Late-
lang Ts'ebetso ea Tsona

KA BAKA LA HO KULA KE

Ho tepella, Ho ts·oenyeha. Moea 00 mobe. Lihloba.
Nyooko. Ramathesele. Hlooho e opang, Mesifa e sa

phelang, Ho Khathatseha, joalo-joalo,

FEELA KA HO NKA

EVACOSAL LIPILISI TSE
HLOEKISANG

MALI
PATLISISO TSA KBOEBO

Cape Town. Durban, East
London Salisbury, Bulawayo,
Kimberiey, Bloemfontein. Port

Elizabeth.
LENNON LIMITED

--- --------------- ---------_._--- ------------,
Romela selipinyana Ie litempe tsa 3d, HO FUlUANA SAMPOLE

E SA LEFELLOENG EA EVACOSAL

LEBITSO .........................................................
ATERESE .................................................. It •••••

ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTO..
P.O. Box 258-1,Johannesburg, Dept B.W.

1_-----------.:---------------------------------Transvaal
ELEPHANT DRUG CO., LTD.

Umbuzo Zinyanga

Zizwe n(',izwana mk1-al~l~ni u-
Sozizwe.

Inkosi uGeorge wesi VI bekuvi-
gama -'

Elidumileyo emakhosini \Vase N!li-
lande, ..

Empumalanga. FI1'sJ-."'-'llaT)!l<l.
Enyakatho nase Nin"i7i'T'u ..
Kukhona ukukhala fJkllkhombisa

ukulala kwakho SOZiZW2.
Tzwe Ionke laduma izibl-Jamu.
Kwaphephezela amaduki.l omhuso
Nezilwane zamangala emahlathini.
Ngokul;}la kwakho Sozizwe,
Mbusi wezwe.

'"'Amaduku nawo aphephezela ngo-
kwesaba phezulu embosho-
ngweni,

Esaba ukuwa kwakho Sozizwe,
Kwayendezela izihlahla.
Kwafiohala izwe lonke,
Kwahlokoma amanzi omful.a wase

Ngilande.
Ngoba ungeke usaweqa.

Mhleli.- Ake unglslze kulenda-
ha nawc ngiyakucela ungaluleke.
Uke Ilngiphe isikhadlana kwela-
kho. Baft:ndi baleli phepha, ngiya·
buzuku.thl .k~ p~akathi kwezinya-
!lga eZlmbJll, lYlphe lungile ku-
"antu abangamakholwa na? lnya-
.vp. 'yo:nun~u eyalapha ngesilungu.
.nezlnC,yadl zokwelapha iphelele.
ne nvang-a eyelapha ngesintu, na-
,'0 in2sat!fikadi sayo sokwelapha
vaziwJ n~umb,-,si waleli laseSouth
I\frica .. Umehluko kuzo yimuphi,
"-;o:)a yoc phela zifundisiwe zomb-
iIi lapho kufundwa khona?

Eny,' .r :thwase czingedleni ezi-
nnvama enye kwezimhlophe, ma-
njeke C'mbi i~'iphi? Okungathi u-
mn. ii1';C::1=endlini yami abantu ba-
xwa"c barJ~ibheke kabi njengo
'TIuntu o;lgakho]\va? Ngicelake ku-
bantu ab::molwazi kakhulu ngale~-
daba. e:naphandleni kini nonke
nj::!. Leki! erunde ngokwesi lungu.
iyamazi upl-J0yizeni, ukubulala, no-
kulapha. Nale efunde ngesintu iya-
kwazi okokubulala nokwelapha fu-
thi, kantike futhi, lefunde ngesi-

lungu, ibona ngezi!lsimbhi isifo ku-
we. Nale efunde ngokwesintu ibo-
nayo ngesandla uma ikubeka sona
emzimbeni. ithule ithike isifo we-
"1a sihamba sithi kanjena. nakan-
jena. manjeke kub::! njalo. Uma u-
~!bize ebusuku ziyane:ena nasemini
Futhi ziyangena. a7ikhethi isikha-
'hi lVIadoda kithi ake;1ingi fundise
'lgixakekile.

Yimi uGwejo bomvu onjenge
ntolwane.

D. :vIdaweni

E O's
"FRUIT SALT"

f Mpheliso'
hantle

••. U ke u e leke, Ie uena. Haho letho Ie fetang letsoal la
Eno's "Fruit Salt" he hlatsoa Ie ho nonts'a mali Ie ho hloekisa
qaatl. Le pholile Ie bile hlasimolla bophelo! Reka botlolo

ea lona kajeno.

Ngoatha ka tekanyo ea bohare ba khaba letsoaing lena u tse/e
komiking ea metsi, U be u se u enoo metsi ao a belong. Le/ap(l

lohle la hau Ie tla thabela seno sena se phelisang hamonate.

ENO'S
-FRUIT SALT'"
Noa Eno's HFruit Salt"

Kamehla!
E.S.4

The words ·'E.NO·' and "fruit Salt" are re£lstered (fode marks.

SLOAN'S
KILLS
PAIN-
in seconds!

Just dab on SLOAN'S LlNI.
MENT and feel the heal·
ing heat soak right down
to the root of the pain ... the quick relief is simply won·
derful. Always use SLOAN'S to relieve BACKACHE; STIFF.
TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; STRAINED WRIST, STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and pains.
Buy a bottle to·day ! Price in South Africa 2s .•0d.

'5 LINIMENT
LI

AlYJAYS ASK,FOR,
GUI AR STRINGS

-~~ h,jI the,
~es f' yolue"./

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/- per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.
DEACON & CO.

P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town

YESFKIENI),'8ELIKfJAMES·__.u.._._ ·····.············ . ... . . _. _ _ _ .
JUST FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:

'bheearSS~~:etary, Lyceum Collete, P.O. 80x 54fB2. Johonnesbur,.~a"vtI~f). Plene se~d me, Without cost or obligation, your 35 pale~...!.'~\.Brochure and full Informat'on about your trainin& program.
1l~['~./ .I· NAME ._____ _'. _

\~~~D~R~~.~ ...=::=:~-..-- .__- -_I

-.'" tT , .....

STANDARD PASSED- ------------J
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Get clear lifelike

KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED. CAPE TOWN. JOHANNESBURG. DURBAN

• Kodak' is a rez.ist.ered trade-mark:

RED DULLBOOKS
THE Cr)! LE'fE ~!:LF EDCCATOR.I

Includes over 700 self-exammation
Question and Answers

13/;; Pc<;t Frc!'.
THE LIFE A. 'D TIllES OF KING
GEORGE VI. 1895·1932 HiD Pages.
N('qr.? 200 Photosrrphs.

11/- Post Free.
LETTERS TO A YOl'Nu TE.\CHER.
Lantern Library. By A. V. P Epiott.

JIG PJ" Fre!'.
THE CO)tPLETE LiT'rFR WRITER. I

How to write a Jc~'er Ior en occa- rl

sions. With numerous ::'10d'l L( '(c 5.
GIG Post Free.

BLACKIES COMPACT ETI'l\IOl.O-j
GICAL DlCTION:\RY G/- Post Free.

YOL'R BODY ANO THE WAY IT
WORKS. By Profe ssor Winifred
Cullis. C.B.E. G/9 Post Free.

Writl' for 1952 Jist of Cotlege of Careers
Study Aids sent free on request.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

FEW DROPS

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
.yes become tired or Inflamed

2/9 and 5/6 3
rrom. all Chemists and StOTe$

TM Icr ee v'ee contai,,", .. time., th.e QUanUtll

EDUCATIOXAL BOOKSELLERS.
P.O. Box 1042. JOII.\NNESBURG.

Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR

PRICES

1/6 2/6
&

4/6

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

For Free Sample and Brochure.

Write To:-
K. P. P. STANDERTON.

I like the best -
that's why
I smoke

X

IOSAYA HAD BEsays
TRUTONE.'S RE.CORDING STAR FROM RHODE.SIA
After I have been busy recording a new number
I like to relax with MAX. I like MAX for their
quality-they are so cool for my throat. When I am
composing new songs I smoke MAX-they help me
to work better.

CORK OR PLAIN

10 for 7d.
20 for 1/2d.
50 for 2/11d.

World, Joh.nnesburl

f Nndwa i nakela vhavhoni I

TA MITLANGU YA SWIPOTSO LESWI A
SWI RI A DURBA N SWA VANTIMA VA
SOUTH AFRICA

(Nga N. T. Nevari) I
Vhavenda kha ri vuwe 10 tsha
khwali dzi masimuni. Mbilu ya·
nga I a vhavha ngauri Vhavenda
ra vhona munwe washu 0 wela
mifvtgcni ri a sea. Nga maanda
inwi mathitshere na vhafunzi ni
khakhisa pfunzo. Muthu a ku-
ndwa u ita mazwifhi, hezwi zwi
ri ku,disa pfano. Hu pfi thina
'ndavha ndi mukololo. Na rine I
kha ri vuwe u fana na mavhuru
e a vha 0 lala. Kha ri pfe zwi a-
mbiwaho nga tshaka dza masha- I
ngo man we. Vhavenda ri nya-
dzana nga maanda. Tshashu ro

Hi siku ra ti 'lit ta Maya Durban
a riri siku rikulu e xikari ka
vantima hi tlhelo ra swipotso.
Vantima va Cape Natal na
Transvaal a va hlangene va
phikizana. Tindzawu leti a ti
rumerile vo phikizana hi leti
Pretoria, Johannesburg, Ciskci,
Transkei, East Rand na Durban.

Ku Tsutsuma

Switsutsumi swi ndzi hlamarisile
ngopfu e ka 880 na 1 mile Mr.
Mahlangeni wa (Ciskei) u tsho-
vile ti rekhono. S. Kakapa wa
Durban u tshhile ya Long
dumn 22 ft. 8~ ins. M. Mdledle u
winile a tshova record ya short
put 36 ft. 6~ ins. Ku hlayeriwa
swa xisa loko a mi 101 swi vona
hi nwexe hi ko a mi ta kholwa
vantima va endfa swo hlamarisa
loko swo endteka leswaku kU
endliwa thimu ya Union ya van-
tima yi nga chavisa. Lembe I~ri
taku swi ta va Cjskei a Alice
Cape Province.

Mufunzi
u 110ne
(Nga S. T. Mukwevllo)

Vhahashu ndi pfa mafhungo e
mahulu hu tshi tatisanwa nga ha
mufunzi: vhanwe vha ri a hu na
mufunzi vhanwe vhe u hone. Zwi-
no vho Mukhwamuvhi na vho Ma-

I
dega ndi pfa vha tshi ri a hu na
mufunzi zwino vhone vho lovhe-
dzwa ng'a nnyi? Vha mu vhidza:
Mini uyo 0 vha lovhedzaho? Arali
i vho rembuluwa nga Bugu zwino
mufunzi u hone Buguni, kani vho-
ne vha i vhala hani? Arali vha tshi
funa vha de ngeno 87 Morris St.,
Sophiatown.

XANA I KU
KANETANA
KA YINI?

Hina Machangana hi nyikiwile
mat lhelo hinkwawo. kambe hi
hundzuk t vanhu la'va nga twisisi-
'ei. swihi oandzisa na tinhloko hina
vahlavi, Xana mi phikizelana yini?
Hi tirnhaka to ka ti nga twali. Mi-
na ndza kaneta a nga kona la
tivaka Bibele.
Mina ndzi tsakela ku twa tirnha-

'.;;a ta matlhelo hinkwawo, kambe
loka ka hari na ku phikizana a swi
nga pfuni nchumu. wanuna loyi
ndzi nwi rhandzaka i matanato a
pEaka a hi hlekisa. Xana loyi a nga
hlaya Jonasi wo sungula a nga
twisisi ha yini leswaku munhu a
hubyeni 0 oohiwa hi nandzu unwe
Ndzi kombela ngopfu leswaku mi·
hlaya maphepha ya xilungu mi
twa mahungu leswi va ma tsarisa-
ka swona. Na hina a hi ringeteni
ku tsarisa swona e phepheni ra
hina. - hi B, Songindhaba.

tshedza na • •
SWISWI

fani•a ZWI
(Nga N. T. Nevari)

Afha ndi humbudza vhoinwi ri
re makhuwani uri ni songo pfa u
pfi mavhele ndi manzhi hay ani na
nwa mahalwa na hangwa zwa ha-
vani. Hezwo ndi u amba ha vhathu.
Zwi nga fhano doroboni, hu pfi
tshelede ndi nnzhi hu uri vhanwe
a vha i vhoni. Zwenezwo zwi nga
mavhele ngei hayani. vhanwe a
vha na. Vho wanaho a si vhanzhi.
Vhavenda kha ri vuwe lushaka lu
di-vusa lwone lune a lu vuswi nga
vhanwe. Zwino afha ndi humbela
vha ambaho nga mafhungo a Mu-
dzimu kha tari ili uri kha vha ri
funze nga mafhungo a shango nga-
uri rine ri mabofu a ri divhi ma-
fhungo a Bivhili. Kha ilo la halwa,
halwa a si tshivhi.

Nhlamulo eka
P. P. Chauke

Na mina ndzi Marindza Nhlanga.
ndzi xi twile xirilo xa wena xo
rila na mfowethu loko a tshikiwe
hi Anna.

Mina haleno ka mina, ndzi sola
mhaka yinwe ntsena eka Anna. ]
mhaka ya ku famba na timpahla ta
Marindza Nhlanga. Loko yiri mba-
ka ya ku tshika majaha i swa yen a
yexe na ro jaha leri a ri tshikaku.
Na kona loko onge 0 tshike mina a
ndzi to khana hikuva vate 'Nyaka
yo yi vona a yi lumi'.

Mnhu wo biha hi loyi a tshama-
ka na wena kambe a nga ku rha·
ndzi. Na swona ririmi ra wen a ri
tike ngopfu msaka (hauke loko
uku "Machangana hikwenu BASO-
PANI ANNA"! - hi G. F. Makhu·
bele.

luk' i
irnela u nwa. Kha ri vhonisane _
ndila i na tshcdza. Idani k~oroni I Hi H, H. Nwaxigamani
ya A.N.C. ka ra ya V.P.A. II~C na Pfukani Magaza
vho Madzunya na vhoNevarl vh~ Milani magoza
vha khayo. Vhanna havha ndi IMi fun ungula nkumba wamunva-
vhone vhahuweleli vha~ulw~ne ma. .
vha khoro ya V.P.A. ZWll10 m a Hluvulani timbilu leto nyama,
divh~ ur~ Sm~ts na. Malan ",,:a'l Hlomani matlhari
vhudi ndl nnYI? Tshi vnutanano Mi lava vutlhari-
Venda ndi uri a hu !la khoro .ro Pfuka ni!
imela u solana thedz), Matlosl a
Venda vuwani ni pfane uri ni ko-
ne u twa na khombo khulwane i
kha di daho. Kha vha v'1one ma-
hosi a ngei ha Manwadu a pfana
nga maanda.

IT.indzawu leti nga wina hi leli:

K'NaTeba Cup: Yi nyikiw3 lava
kumati ti marks totala yi winile
hi (Ciskei).

• Transkei Bunga: Yi nyikiwa
lava winaka leswo tsutsuma swo
koma 100 yds. 220, 440 (Ciskei).
8 lscor Cup: Ya Standard RelaY
880, 440 220 na 220 yards yi wl-
nile hi (Pretoria).

• Polliack Cup: Ya reldY ya
4x110 yi winile hi (Durban).

f) Lazar Cup: Yi nyikiwa la'va
winaka swo leha xik, 880 yd.3
1 mile 3 miles yi winile hi
(Ciskei).

• Rotary International Cup: Yi
nyikiwa lava winaka hi leswo
hoxa Javelin, Short put, Discus
na Long na High jump na hop
step and Jump yi winile hi
(Ciskei). Ciskei yi winile ti-
kapu ta mune. Pretoria yi winile
yinwe. Durban yi winile yinwe.

-hi Nwaswipotso

...
Tiyani timbilu
Mi .tirhela Tilu.
Mi nga ambali mavito ya nyama
Vanhu va ka r' va mi dyisa xikama
'I'itsharnbuluteni
Tiyimayimeni-
Pfukani!

Tsalani tibuku
Ta nxavo wa huku:
Dyondzisani Nkiyasi na Dumazi
Xingoni ntsena va tshikn Xinahezi
Rhandzani Xitsonga
Hlotani sw' Va'rhonga
Pfukani! ...
Tinxakwen t' makhombo
Mi welwa h' makhombo
Mi hundzuha mavala ya rimpfana
Mi chava ku ta fana ni Nyimpfana,
Vutoya 'vuloyi,
Byi fuwa hi thoyi.
Pfukani! ...
Bohani mabencu
M'arnbala mikhancu:
Khehlani swif'oko, m'ambala m'bo-

di:
Cinani xincayincayi xa rn'igodi.
Chayani riboma
Mi tshika vugoma-
Pfukani! ...
Xinamu xa nkwahle
Xi hava swa kahle!
Wo ke minkondzo i xikevutomi-
A nga hanyi a ri munhwana ntomi!
A hi yen Vatsonga
H'kurisa Xitsonga-
Pfukani! ! ! ! ! !

Nhlamulo E Ka Nkwinika
Xana a wu hlayanga tindzimana va tsundzuku ku phahla. Xikwe-

leti ndzi riga ti tsala loko ndzi hla- mbu a xi alanga kambe xi hetisisa
mula Mr. P. Ngwenya loko u tsala
u ku mpfula a yini hikuva a hi pfi leswi xi nga vula. Yesu u tlherile a
hi phahla vakokwana, Ngwenya uvula leswaku lava riga ta vula e-
vurile swona hikuva mpfula a yini Ivhangeli va ta vengiwa kunene i
mpfuka xa loko ku sungurile nyi- ntiyise ndzi tiva unwana loyi a ra-
mpi. Vanhu va hlangene va kombe- ndziwa vanwana va ehleketa le-
la mpfula hi ku khongela kambe xi- swaku i Yesu loko va vona masingi-
kwembu a xi va hlarnulangi hikuva ta lawa a vmaendla. Taku Phahla
a va khongeli hi minkari hinkwayo, ndzi nga ku nyika ndzimana ya
kasi yesu a va byerile a ku loko I kona kambe a yi vuli ku phahla
ndziri kusuhi no vuya mi ta vona lla'va riga fa, tani hi leswi valungu
hi tindlala na tinyimpi na ku hle- vanwana va endlaka swona va pha-
van a misava hinkwayo yi ta tseka- hla a masireni. Nwina Mahlekisani
tseka, Yesu u vurile a ku loko ma- . na Nkwinika mi lava leswaku ndzi
nyala yalawo ya humelela mi nga mi komba laha va nga tsala kona,
hlamali kambe sweswi va ti hlama- Mr. Nkwinika u ri u hlayile Bibele
risa hlayani Mateo 24 6-9. hinkwayo xana u hlayile ka Levi-
Nwini ma ha tiya mi khongela tika 16 .xana? ndzimana ya 8. Loko

kasi vaKreste hi vona va endlaka u hlayile u ta swikuma hlayisisa
leswi khungu vanyisaka vanhu hi- hikona u nga ta twisisa matsalwa
kuva mitshika leswi nga vuriwa mi ya kona.
endla swa nwina. Kutani vanwana - hi Wineas Rasengane.

Nhlamulo e ka NDMifSO--:HAfi
J. Muravha ~ VHAVENDA ll!

Ndzi ku hlamula e ·1 mhakcni le- ~\ . ~
• . . 1 h heni iki \ .." (Nga S. na E. Mulaudll) ,
it u nga ti tsa a e p ep em mavi 1 't' Vhavenda vha divhadzwa u- "
la riga hundza. Loko tiri timhaka ~~ri ho do vha na bisi ine ya do ~
ta nwina ti twakarile kambe lexi It tuwa fhano nga dzi 1 August ~

. .. f dzi ;, 1952 ya vhuya fhano nga rna- ,~
onhaka hi Ieswi rru solaka va un Z1- ';" tsheloni a dzi 5 August 1952. U ~~
si mi ku a hi nchumu vanwana va ~~ya na u vhuya Sibasa ndi ~~
hlupheka e china, xana va hlupa $. £2. 15. Od. Bukani hu tshe zwl- ~,
hi yini? xana mi va sandzela yini? ~ nno. Hu do vha na dzinwe ha- )~5~fhudzi no do ya hayani nga~ ..
Ndzi twa ku vava hi leswi mi nge ~ khirisimusi. dzi do vha 15 dzi ,~
yindlu yi akiwile ribyeni leswaku J do ya ha Tshivhasa na Punda ~"
loko Yesu a a yi kuma yi Maria. Idani ni vhone Samson t

vuya J. N. Mulaudzi fhanG' 103-4th ~
yimile. . Avenue. Alexa. ndra kana P'U'. \~.
Leswi swi vula nwina namu- T.C. Wynberg Deport. "Phone ~\

numher" ndi 45-2202. :.~
ntlha mi yindlu ya Yesu Kriste ~~¥';'''h'''-}-
kambe loko mi nga endla swo lu-
lama mi ta fanisiwa na yindlu yo
akiwa e henhla ka ribye. Kambe
loko mi endla swo homboloka mi
ta fanisiwa ni yindlu ya Ie Saveni.
A hi hlayeni kahle Bibele na vana
va dyondzisiwa Kahle Bibele.

- hi J. M. Mulaudzi.

Khuvhangano Venda
(Nga S. T. Mukwevho)

Ho vha na khuvhangano Venda
nga dzi 25-4-52. Khuvhangano iyi
yo vha i khulwane \10 tang ana ma-
hosi, yo vha shangoni la Thononda.
Na mapholisa na mulimisi vho vha
vhe hone. Mapholisa vhe vha tshi
amba vha ri vhone ndi vhone vho
vhidzaho khuvhangano iyo u di-
vhadza u linda miri uri vhathu vha
si reme basha na u linda. Milambo.
A khakhaho u lifhiswa £10. Vhu-
nzhi ha mahosi zwe vha amba a
zwo ngo pfala. yo tou vha miloro
fhedzi ine na mutukana a si i a-
mbe. Vho ambaho zwi pfalaho ndi
vho Mungoma.

SIKU RO WISA
IMina ndzo tatisa mhaka leyi t1

nga tsariwa hi wunwana e ka,~
tinhweti le'ti hun~zeke. Mha: ~~
l{a ya kona yi te xlkwembu Xl ~~
vekile milawa ya khume, kuta- )
ni vanhu va engetelela no hu-
ndzuluxa minwana. Kuna lowu
wo wisa siku ra sabata.

Sweswi siku leri mi nge i
nsoto a hi rona vanhu a hi na-
wu wa xikwembu. va hundzu·
luxile siku ra kona va veka ra
vona. Mina ndzi ri siku ro wi- ~~
sa i Mughivela i mani a kaneta- ~

~

k Xana ndzimana ya hlavut.e.
3 18 yi vula yini xana? ~

- hi G. Mbedzi,
~ ......-;"'~~~

'VHAVENDA RI A,SHONISA
(Nga Alfred Makhado)

Ndi a humbela u dzhenisa mafhungo anga kha tari ili. Tshine
nda amba ndi tsha uri Vhavenda ngeno doroboni ni a ri shonisa nga
maanda. Ndo pfa Vhasuthu vha tshi amba uri Vhavenda tshavho ndl
u kambiwa a vha na pfano. Vhahashu kha ri di funze u luga na u pfa-
na unga sa dzinwe tshaka dza Mazulu na Vhasuthu. Muvendad u fa
neln u amha Tshivenda.

MATSALELO
lA'MAHTSWA
Vanhu vo tala va Ie ku -vileleni

va ku ririmi ra ka hina vatsonga
ra lova hi leswi va nga hundzuluxa
matsalelo la'ma khale. Xana ma-
tsale~o y la'ma hi nge ya khale ya
huma kwihi? Xana hi hina hi nga
;ndla matsalwa kumbe ya tile na
lava nga hundzuluxa. Hina vatso-
nga hi tiseriwile dyondzo va hi
:;lyondzisa ku tsala sweswi swi hu-
ndzuluxiwile a hi dyondzeni ma-
tsalwa la'ma ntswa a swi teki na
siku hikuva a swi talangi leswi nga
nchinchiwa.

A hi dyondzeni hi tsika ku vilela
hikuva na tibuku sweswi ti hundzu- '
luxiwile va tirhisa matsalelo lama-
ntshwa. Mina ndzi lava leswaku hi
tshika ku vilela hi heta nkari hi-
kuva a swi nga nchinchiwi swi ta
leka malembe mo tala. A hi yeni
mahlweni hi nga tlheleli endzaku
ha swi tiva leswaku hi vatsonga
hambi matsalelo ma hundzuluxi-
wile .hina veni a hi hundzulukangi
kutani hi vilerisa hi yini?

- Hi Xikamanyongwa,

Tshivhidzo tsha
Vhaapostola

(Nga Rev. S. Ntsiyeni)
Vhahashu ndi ramba vhothe vha

re dzithoho dzo faraho zwivhidzo
Gammbani, Miluwani nga nwedzi
wa Fulwi nga 28-6-52. Tshi do vha
tshikoloni tsha kale. Mushumo ndi
wa u amba fhungo la Jesu. uri
thoho dzi kone u pfana dzi kane u
ranga masambi adze phanda. Ri
fanela u lugisa mafhungo a pfunzo
ri lugisele vhana vhashu ri kone u
fara shango lashu ri litshe zwa ma-
halwa na mingome na u tavha ma-
fola. Hezwo a zwi lugi. Muthu a
faraho tshivhidzo tsha Mudzimu
kha vhe 0 funzwaho a sa kosou di-
vhea. Muthu a vhaho mudededzi 0
funzwa mushumo \Va vhudeded?i.
Zwino inwi Vhavenda ni di-vhidza
Bishopo na Muingameli na Mukho-
Ii na Jofurou. kani ha a hu na ma-
dzina a Tshivendn a u hulfsn?

b~bj cd
~o'\\.-r Young babies often cry:1t

\)OeS .. night because they h~\ e
pain from their new teeth, or because there IS \\ Inti

in their stomachs. You can buy powders wl.ich

take ::"~'aythe pain. They are called Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders. If ),ollr baby cries at night, gi\e him Ashton &

Parsons' Infants' Powders every day. He will sleep well. Then
he will grow fat and strong. Y01l 'will be abl~ to sleep, too.

Everyone will be happy.

You can buy these wonderful powders at
any chem ist or store.

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Distributors: J. C. END (S.A.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.

_ I.P.lllR _

In the Tradition
01 Quality

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's OpticiansLtd.
68B MARKET STREET,

I

JOHANNESBURG.

,.-..~~~:~~..~.~~..~~::~~..----------------------------

PRESIDENT
Shoes lor Men

A ,"OODWEAR PRODUCT

.....,

Do You 'Vant to Increase Your Income?
You can earn up to £5 per day. 500 per cent.

profit made with our
5 MINUTE WHILE·YOU·WAIT

CAMERA
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No moving
parts. A studio all on its own. Photos taken

and printed
WHILE YOUR CUSTOMER WAITS

Cameras can be operatect at Mines, Stations.
locattons. parks. towns.

ALL CA1tERAS SOLD WITH FULL
GUARASTEE.

;\IAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTESDED TO
Please wrjte to

BALLEN'S ELECTRICAL AND HO)lE
APPLIANCES, DEPT. B.W.

P. O. BOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-2790
534A JULES ST., MALVERN, JOHANNESBURG

FURNITUQE
Va I u e£3-0·0 DEPOSIT

and

20/-
MONTHLY

Will Buy 'l'his Very Keat &.
Servipeah1p

3·Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beds to Match ('an HIl

Supplied
Writp for Fr('e

Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISIDNG CO., LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

I src
A nattU »lith a guaranle,

of quality nO»lproduced

til South Africa'l •

/MgUI cycle fad~

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
MUCUUS .. PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH "'FI\I~) LTD., SPRINCOS, TaANSVML



Olstributors to

the Trade and
Service Oepartment:

,_
EACH

MULLER & PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.
P.o. Box n07, Johannesburg

~ AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION
-------------- ~~ __ ~~5~1 _

For your Guitar.
Banio, Ukulele
or Mandolin
buy only the Best

BW.j7j6

MARE ~10NEY
with a

WHILE-YOV-WAIT -CAMERA
You can earn from £2 to £3 a day with a
While-You-Wait COlmera. In five minutes vou
wash and print the photo inside the camera
and hand it to your customer WHILE HE
WAITS

Read what Mr. E. G. Moss, Paarl, Cape Pro-
vince, writes:- "I have had the camera
(While-You-Wait) for only a short time, and
I am earning £6 and £7 a day with it. The
other day I made £12. 7. O. for only the one
dav.
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No previous
experience is necessary. Write for particulars
to:-

267
THE PRACTICAL: HOME INSTRUCTORS,

Main Street. P.O. Box 3067,
JOHANNES URG.

~

NESTLE'S
SWEETENED

CONDENSED MILK
IS PURE AND SWEET

YOU CAN EVEN SWEETEN
SOME FOOD WITH IT

__------------------------------------~------------~1-3-

fjupp)·t for views expressed in this
column by 1\11'. ,T. G. ;ilorllti, i~ lent bv
Mr. S. =; lIIflll"ka of Lic'rtcnbirru. II~.
lou. ltr':~", rcctstrr t'on or prtvatc
SC!lO(Is and t':lC crr'::t:O:1 of more posts
~)r tcachc. s.

Unemployed teachers roaming the
streets arc faced wIth great hard-
shins. more specially to-day when the
cost of living is so hlgh, says Mr.

The TAT.'\. Mucic cclebrat.ons en Manika. He' adds that the danger is
the Reef. an annual comnetttlon, have that these unemployed teachers must
started. The first competition for the soon end up as dc1:n':jU(':1.ls.
East Rand schools was held in the Hundreds of c.rlldr en. he says. are
'I'urton Hall. Germlston Location on denied schooiinz: this combined with
"t d?' unreg.stcrcd ~chools and unemployedsa ur ay llla~' _". states TAT.1. district teachers he regard: as a real setback
secrctarv. ~Ir. A. ~Ioloi. The results to Arrrc.m educat ion. Meantime train-
were: Girls (i) Germiston Puhlrc, (ii) in!; schools turn o-rt a Iarze number of
Gennistcn Methodist. (ili) Germison teachers cich veur- Pl",t of them hrve
Public; boys (i) &cksburg Public, (ii) n.. rnosoects oi finct.no:: ernulovment.
Germiston Public. (iii) Elsberg; juniors Mr. ;:;lanak~ think; that teachers' 01'-
(Engllsh song) (i) Germiston )Ietho, aanise ttons should deal with this mat-

ter seriously.dist and Germiston Public (tie). ii) +
Natalspruit Community, (iii) Boksburg Snenkiria at Acornhock, Transvaal.
Public. Seniors A (English piece): (i) Mr.- Russell Sao!i de"l;Ired: "Even if
Germiston Public under Mr. G. the :;overnment could snend a'! the
l"lagobiane, (ii) Boksburg Public under !TlO~'("Jand cmnlov all the teachers
Mr. A. Wilkimon. (iii) Germiston needed in NJli 'c E(Ll~DtiO:1at pre ..ent.

they wou.d d» cothin!! to stamp outMethod!st. In this section (he standard hool.s antsm arid 1:,otsis'1: _ even with
was high. say the adjudicators, Senior increased nolicc relnrorccmchtv
A (\'erna('ular piece): (i) Germiston "There is a grp.;tt la~l( of Chl'i<tian
Publfc (ii) Boksburg Public. (iii) lcndr rshtp t:mlU;hout South AfrIca 10-
Germislon St. James. Juniors. (Verna- 'tav: t'le so-called Icadcrs of the neoplc
cular number): (i) Germiston Metho- 1a,'I: dene more ha rrn .... race relati-ms

than restore DCR('e !'lroul!'hout the
dist. (ii) Boksburg l'llethodisl, (iiil country today." :\Ir. Saoli said. .
Germiston ~Iethodist; Senior B's He was addrcssmv an assembly of
(English song): (i) Natalspruit Com- Europeans and Africai1s attendinj;! a
munit~. (ii) Pr('sb;·terian Germiston, ~rremon" nf ore-cnl-t;n:1 of cerlificate~
(iii) Kcmnlon Park D.R.C.: Seniors '\,on I"" studonts ,)f l:(' Ai'thurse'l~
B (Vl'rna~ular song): (i) :\'atalspruit '\'~zn}'(m(' S"' lOJ. \{'orn':t()?k. being

'l:P'1sel' prine." II of the school.C()mmunil~' and (iiI Ol'rmiston Presb~'- •
t~~ian. On ~!lturJay. June 7, comlle- :\rr .. T Lekce"'Il. <l,<!ti : ~hairman of
htmn ('en!Inues at Bralrp'ln and, the T!'ans';a ,I J\iriran Te:;ch("",
5"1'in:;5. Distrid Jil1al~ of the Wit- fJnion. "'3S pre (,:1t " a r.r::nc;1 meet-
wc.tersrand wiII 11(' held at Brakpan ng ( r the o.·;.anisation held at !\1aquas-
011 Saturda~' June H. 'The adJudicators ~i('. Elect~d to ollie(' \\"('re. :\tr. S. Sepa-
are )Ir. L T. Mal:hema and ;\11'. M. I. Iva. cha'rm m: M,.. l\Iod,sone. \'l~e-
• II I'; . TI f '. Ilk chairman: Mr Ts01sl)bo. sccreta!'\' WIth:hla 1 e ". ll' orml'r IS \I I' nown !lTI'. H. l\Ioshoh (' ns as£istan!: Mr. J. \'1n

sl"rr('tan' cf Ihl" J.n;\~ F. and ('ondu.('- [.:ck, treaSllf<"; .!VIr.J 1\1,)'f'ie. renortel'
tor and thl' httl"r cholrmastl'r at KIl- lnd comm(t[pc '1lf mbers OCll1g 111,... 11
nl'rlon lllstitutl'. !:>e!'olJal.e ,,,,d '\1is~ :l1oloto

• DURBAN: The "July" fever
has begun to attack the city. In
the street corners. cafes. offices
and elsewhere people are eagerly
discussing the bin race. The horses
l'ave become heroes and "darl-
ings." and are being discussed
more frequently and heatedly
than politicians.
With no hotels and boarding

houses, African visitors will, I,)S

usual, have difficl~lt times. The
'lousing and accommodation pro-
blem is acute ill Durban, especially
as there are no big African toea-
tlons, Those who intend to visit
the city are warned to make the
necessarv arrangements. Often
one finds friends and visitors
stranded- and nothing can be
done to help them. .
The annual conference of the

Natal Bantu Teachers Union is
always an outstanding event in
the province.' Fortunately there
are no rival Organisations and
"quarrels" among Natal teachers.
and the Union confines itself to
«ducational and cultural matters.
During; the annual conference,
however, it is customarv to invite
as guest speakers prominent Afri-
can and Euronean nublic men, and
discussions or lectures cover the
whole field of race relations.

This vear- in July- conference
will be' held at Ohlanae. As Ohla-
nge is connected with the work
and life of Dr. J. L. Dube and is
the headquarters of the Union's
President (who is Princioal of
Ohlanae). it is expected that the
conference will be a most interes-
ting and successful one; It is ex-
pected that an address or. two on
the life of Dr. Dube might be
given.- H. I. E. Dhlomo.

• FRANKFORT.-Rev. J. S. Cha-
lale local district Presiding Elder
of the A.M.E. Church, presided
over a conference of the church
held at Reitz in this month. Rev.
Theo Mareka, Johannesburg dis-
trict presiding Elder and Assis-
tant General Superintendent of
the A.M.E. Church, attended and
preached at the Sunday morning
service.

Mr. Wotshela, principal of Reitz
Bantu "United School, addressed
conference on educational matters.
Among ministers' present were
Revs. R. P. Makhema from Heil-
bron: Lethoba from Vredefort; J.
L. Kerneng, Lindley; J. A. P.
Thianyane. Frankfort and C. H.
Monne from Edenville.
Delegates were feted at a recep-

tion arranged in their honour by
the congregation.

-"Correspondent."

• BOKSBURG: Patience Nokuzola
Monakali, aged 9. died at Boksburg on
April 20 and was buried at Boksbur g
Cemetery. on the following day. The
beautiful services. both at her home
and at the graveside. was conducted
bv the Rev. P. P. Mlotywa of the
I\iethodist Church. assisted bv Mr. J.
Ntsanzani. Elder of the Presbyterian
Church and Mr. P. Jama. Methodist
Church Steward.
These three brothers belong to the

Independent Order of True Tcrnplars
a nd hold offices in their respective
Sub-Temples.
The dccea~t!d was accomparucd to

her last nlaco of rest by all Chr isti an
• bodies from her best and dearest

friends. the Presbyterian school-chil-
dren. the members of the Band of
Hope. the Young Women and the
Women's Manyunos of different deno-
minations.
Special mention may be made Of

Mrs. Daisy Curry. Mrs. Regina Mazida.
Sis. Lydia Nceka and Sis Grace Masu-
leu who took an active part in mar-
shalling' the deceased's young f'rends l
along the route to the graveyard. 0'11'
indebtedness and dC~J) sense of arati-
tude are due to all relatives. Christian
friends and to all those W~lO contribut-
ed both in cash and kind to the ser-
vices. May God bless and comfort them
all. Christian fr iends, and relatives in
many parts of the Union. kindly accept
this intimation.-B. S. V. Monakali.

• W.N. TOWNSHIP: The Presi-
dent of the T.A.T.A.. Mr. Z.
Mothopeng was invited by th=
Western Native Township brancl.
to address the teachers on Wed-
nesday' May 21. 1953 0'1 Eisaen
Commission on Native Education,
Mr. I. Mahlare accomuanisd the
President. -

The President in dealing with
the terms of reference of the
Commission pointed out that they
reveal the intentions of the
Government in no uncertain
terms. As one of the main terrr s
of reference was "the formation of
the principles and airrs of edu-a-
tion for the 'Native' as an indc-
pendent race."

He made it clear that this was
ro ordinary commission on educe-
tion but it was part of the gene"al

First Results
T.A.T •• Music
Competition

Saturday June 7, 19M---------.--~---- __---------------L----------------_PAGE SEVEN

policy of the ruling class of this
counrry. Its aim was to Iorrnulata
sucn principles as would make -tne
_'\frican child inferior to the white
child. The report was a document
to maintain white superiority.
It was an instrument to reduce

the number of African intelec-
tuals. In other words, he said. th.s
report aimcd at making the Afri-
can child accept the lot in which
he finds hin.self without question,
This point is made even clearc ,
by the aim of education as C.1U,l·
ciated by the con.missioners who
maintain that the aim of Bantu
Education from the viewpoint 0
the whole society should be the
development of a modern pro
gressive culture with social insti-
tutions which will be in harmony
with one another and with the
evolving conditions of life to be
met in South Africa. and with the
schools which must serve as
effective agents in this progress ol
development.

Referring to the present set up
the President said that the rulinr;
class was now realising that the
present set up was fast crumbling,
and that there was a large num-
ber of African intelectuals who
could not be absorbed into the
present economic structure of the
country and these formed a for-
midable force which could no
longer be curbed. This commissio-
was but a vain attempt to st~rr
the tide of History, to postpone
the inevitable.
He told the teachers that as the

custodians of the education of the
African children, they were 110,'j
thrust into the forefront of the
struggle. It was the duty of the
teachers to identify themselves
with the people, because that war
the only way any struggle coulc
be waged successfully.

-E. Mphahlele

Ministers On
Education Report
Aligning themselves with other

African leaders and ornanisations.
delegates to the seventh annual
confe"ence of th : Intordenomlna-
tiorial African Ministers' Federa-
tion last week rejected the Eisclen
Commission Report on Native' Edu-
cation. "The ideas, principles and
philosophy adumbrated in th ~
otherwise scholarly report are in
conflict with the right conception
of the African as an integral part
and inseuarable unit in the body
politic of this country. and as a
full member of the South African
society," states a resolution of the
ministers" conference.
The resolution was based on a

report submitted by the ministers'
federation's own education com-
mittee which examined the Eiselen
Commission Report. The Com-
mittee ccnsisted of Revs. Z. R.
Mahabane (convenor), S. M.
Mokitimi and Thos. Matebesi. Rev.
James A. Calata, president of the
federation, presided over the two-
day conference held at Ladysel-
borne, Pretoria.
The conference resolution said

that the days of segregation, apart-
heid, differentiation or "develop-
ment along colour lines" in these
perilous times of tension. are gone;
these should be superseded by a
new and enlightened policy of uni-
formity in matters related to edu-
cation and the politico-social set-
up of the country, a policy that
believes in the maxim, "divers.ty
in unity" - separateness in social
life, but oneness in matters of edu-
cational policy.

The conference education com-
mittee report makes a chapter by
chapter anlysis of the Eiselen Com-
mission Report which it severely
criticises. The committee maintains
that the Eiselen Report proposals
mark instalment in the govern-
ment's master plan to implement
apartheid, "which has rapidly, con-
sistently and ruthlessly been trans-

(Continued on page 2)

Your cough will soon go
if you take lUBES
rf,l lii!l!
l-

II

~1.._Il1IIII~i~,

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three times a day if you
have a cough after a cold, or a sore th roat. Itwill
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it.

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one ifyou cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

Mixture Cough LozengesC.C.I

MAHLOKO A SA
HLOKEHENC hakana Ie
KHATHATSEHO holim'a

MARURUISI A METHAPO

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllnm

NTHO TSA LIFOTO
LIKAMEhA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
tla hlatsuoa.

Re ua lefa poso ha re II romell,

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

I P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN
IlImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliililllllill11ll1lll

A bakeIoa ke ho se tsebe lebaka
le kalafi. Ke rnethapo e ruruhilerig
feela. Bohloko bo moo Ie khatha-
tseho ha li lokele ho tiisetsoa: ho-
bane bobeli Ii hloloa ke ManZan
kapele. Matura a na a folisang a
hloekileng a kokobetsa ho ruruha,
a tlise thuso. Molongoana 0 tse-
lang 0 thuse hore tsebeliso e 'ne-
tefale e hloeke e be bobebe. Theko

3/6 likemising hohle.

• PO;rCHEFSTROOM: The death
occurred on May 13 of Mr. Heze-
kiel Mabe. one of the old residents
of Potchefstroom location. In the
absence of Rev. J. L. Makhene of
the A.M.E. church, the funeral
service was conducted by Rev. D.
Mogotsi.

Among those present at the
funeral were Mesdames K. Ma-
comb ring, R. Matiti, K. Tshaka,
E. Pretorius and J. L. Makhene:
Nurse Petersen; Messrs Ndala and
P. Hendricks.

The deceased is survived bv his
widow and six childre'1.-S.J.M. I

• ROODEPOORT: The
meeting of the Transvaal Society
for the care of Non-European
Blind was held at Ezenzeleni,
Roodepoort last Saturday under
the chairmanship of Mr. C. W.
Kops. Mr. Cooke, Native Com-
missioner of Krugersdorp
addressed the gathering on the BEDROOM SUITES from 7 6 Weeki) Famous for rarnoving the causes 01

advantages accruing from the DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6 bad blood rheumatism, still joints
work done at Ezenzeleni of Weekly II' bladder weakness.
changing what would have been CHESTERFIELD SU ES from 7/6 swe ings, sores
useless people to persons who Weekly boils. Clo ans k idnovs Hnd uladder+
were contributing their share in STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly yuu will P">" green Illlll< urine.
the development of the land. The KITCHEN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
blind choir sang impressively and STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
guests were entertained to tea BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-
after the meeting. Weekly
Last YE'a~mct(!s of . Itir~lc~g \.Free. d_elivery. R~duce y?ur cost ot

were 89 in number and In 1900 .9. I living by Fur-nishing with us
Itireleng in Hammanskraal, Pal-' Everythmg for the Home
mer Hostel in Roodepoort and p · F · h
Ezenzeleni were reviewed under remler UrDIS ers
the report which was presented
to the public.

(Continued -:.1 page 2)

ManZan fHIfMORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT OF E. C. De WITT & Co. (S..\.) Ltd~

Kccp your face clean

"PIN"
for PIMPLES

Freckles, B'nc:(heads, Dark Skin,
Bad Complexion ar:d All Skin

Blemishes

POST 3/6 FREE
Devon Pharmacy (Pty.) Ltd.

38 Twist Street,
Hospital Hill - Johannesburg.

FURNITURE o
anaemic pLflplc who n.ive lost
strength to become fat .and strongON VERY EASY TERMS

I r your C'rcmist or Store cannot
supplv LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
send 4/6 Postal Order o>r Stamps t,,:-
BUlmER CJlL~nC'\L CORPORA·
TION, 1\0" trY.l. Last Loudon.
Irnmedrat e dell/cry. Sa nst act ron a.
sured. TOPS

FOR QUALITY
Wholesale Stockists:- l.ENNO:-J I.TD
and S.A. Druggists. Juhunncsburg: S:\ '
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson
Durban; Heynes Mathew. Cape TIIWII I
Ask your Chemist or Store 1(1 get Li""
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today

LTD.
~2. P'le in Street (Cor Wander er s

Street) JOHANNESBURGTEACH,ERS'
COLUMN

FoJlIlRing .s the full a.t:-enda fOT tho
annual ccnrcrence of tht; 'L'ans',aal
African Teachers' ASSOCiation to be
held at Witbank from June 3ll to July
3, 1952: .

I\Ionday, June 30: 7 pm. Rece:Jtion. of
Members. arranged by the Provmcial
Executive and hosts. .
'I'uesdav, JulY 1: 10:00 a.m. Opening

bv Town' Council Official, 10:45 a.m.
Election of resolutions commit lee.
11:00 a.m. Offici al address by life-
member. Supervisor Motsrtsi (pending
his consent to invitation). 11.30 a.m.
Discussion. 12:00 Unity of T.A.T.A. and
T.A.T.U. - 1111'S. H. Mbarnbo will lead
dSCUSSIOn. 1:00 p.m. Lunch. 2:00
p.m. Presidential address: Mr. Z.
L. 1I1olhopeng 3:00 p.rr.. D,SCUSSIOnof
the address. 6:00 p.m. Supper. 8:00
p.rn. Minutes and Secretarial Report.
Discussion of matters arising and re-
oor\.
· Wednesday, July 2: 10;00 a.m. Part I
of the conference theme: "The Bear-
.nr:s of The Present School Syl la bus on
The Psycho locrcal Make-up Of The
Child" - led by Mr. E. Mphahlele Dis-
C:155ion. 1:00 p.m. Lunch. 2:00 Part II
af thc theme: "The Influence nf Eduei-
t;O'1 on The Dr-vclnnmcnt of Societyv+
led by 111:. 1. Matlarc. Discussion. 6:00
S11'>11e1'.8:00 Part III of the theme:
~l"'m(-l'[lnclum bv The Executive on
fhe Renort of 'The 'Eiselen Commission.
D lscussion.

Thursday, July 3: From 9:30 Re-
»orts Trcu surer», Editor's; Resolutions,
~lcc~:ons.

says
fORBES

MTHIMKHULU
well-known Football Player

and Schoolteacher

STO K ON BREAD IS GOOD OOD
because it contains ...

• VITAMIN D
for strong bones, strong teeth

• MILK
food for growing children

• VITAMIN A
to keep illness away

• FATS
for energy

MARGARINE
spread '6or ~reQrJ

STK·35·103
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ake
BY UMCEBISI

R. Letsolo and S. Molefe bea> W
Sekcse and .T. Mamelsa 6 nnd 5: E
Ndlovu and D. Baatjie beat E. Molsai
and J. Mocrane at the 19th: P. Ndlo\ru
nnd J. Manamela beat B. Ranchool
and G. Campbcll 5 and 4; L. She3i and
S. Scatlodi beat, J. Makhaul:l and G.
Nomlmla 3 and 1: 0 Lee and D. M.asi.
go beat S. Tau and S. Lekhoete 6 and
5; R. Motsepe and S. Brassie beat A.
Mothibe and A. Malepela 6 and 4: D.
Williams and J. Nkuna beat G. Nkosi
and M. Segone 1 un; J. Mazibuko and
W. Oliphant beat S. Hla1)o and P.
Mogale 3 and 1; T. Nkoane and J.
Tlhoaele beat J. Twala and E. Lwane
'l and 2: E. Johnson and L. Marokoane
beat A. Selepe and B. White 8 and 6;
P. Moranc and B. Ramallo bcat A
Mnisi am! T. MU'l'l's ., and C; D MenonI'
:ll1d B. Mbvea 10sL to S. Mal!nr( and
I. Siza .~ :end 4: A. ~.1a!sila en 1 J. Tha-
bethe bC2t ,\. IV,ol"oc ai'll{ '.. 1\1 . helc
I up

•etalns
Bantam ~:~Tit IeThe Johannesburg Turf Club's Winter meeting ends on Saturday

with the running of the Goldfields' handicap over H miles.
As is usual in a Goldfields, Mr. Maurice Nathan's colours will be

strongly represented with Rare Spice or Mur~ansk.

Rare Spice won so well last
Saturday that he is the most likely'
winner as the extra distance will
be more to his liking. If the betting
indicates that Murmansk is prefer-
red by the stable then that great
staying mare would almost surely
win. So it will be Nathan's selected
for the Goldfields.
If there is to be an upset the

most likely one to produce it is
Norvice who finished strongly in
running third behind Rare Spice
last week. Norvice will be suited
by the distance. Son of A-Gun II
must always be respected over a
distance while Sociology, Country
Fair and Bruce are good genuine
stayers.

Athanasyor
Fellstar 2

Baroness D 3
6. WINDSOR (BOTTOMS) 1 mile

HIGH ,,SAK 1
EI Ruido
or Aegean Sun ... ....

Hunted Spy .
7. WINDSOR (MIDDLES)

9 furlongs
1

Young Jake, South African non-Euronean fly and bantamweight champion,
tlli, Ibs .. retained his bantamweight title. when he beat the Durban challenge:,
~IJaik Osman 11ti Ibs., on points over twelve rounds, at the Bantn Sports Groun ,
10~1ar..nesbarg. on Friday nig'ht May 30. The light was ~l'C!"ot('d by the 20,h
cnturv and Dark Cit" Snorting Clubs heforr- It disappomhngl~' small erwod.r:lls was' the bi!,':gcst t~urnament ever to be staged in the 'I'runsvaal.

The flrst round st artcd with the with Osman dcmon;tl'ating that he
""mpiun, crowdmg Osman. with body could equa lly punch hard wi th- his lcft.
lunches. and his opponent ready to Jake hit <Jut lustily. but Osman took
nix it. 'Jake landed a beautiful straight his blows unflinch inql y and continued
It- t. which dazed the Durbamte, who to counter with wcll-timed blows
resor-ted to holdmg and was warned whic< however. did little'damage to
b ~ th referce Jake landed more the champion. .
~ . c_ in lhi 0' round than his oppon- Osman. visited the canvas. .111 the
) mcncs , eight" round from a hard lelt f"(lm
ent . . ' . t r'" h: ,.I' the second round Jake was aggres-] the champion. for a coun or el>;: •.
.. n it looked as if he was going As the flght went ~n Osman started

~I'~ an~ 1 ut Osman Just before the holding as the charnpton was desperate-
.~ llo~ke °was warn~d for hitting low. ly trying to pin him down. In the
,ong J. w forcing the fight in eleventh round. Osman was sta agertng
, Ja{~e. ~v~s l~~ a hard left to the chin but he couldn't just go down. After ex-
~.' 11r 1 (~U ~ for a count of "five" '!!1ap~inc: punches. W~Ul Osm~n. tryim;
I! I)Pp(.'(~?r~m~ 'ds'l simqal' oombina to l: ~') the c\nmpiO~I~ put of hi s '.Va:,-
uul c;:on.• 1. 1(,1.v~,l 'l'O"m'ln out of tho I with filr3~'1!,t 1C'"·t~. ;-:tllUn \A.*V"SIII ~
101 n' rlv ;'10("«'( >;. • . . ' • 1- d t, .\ th-

It' . tl ~ nt"'b'ln~tc'; nluck \"cr6,'- of ,)...'~·lt~ 1: 1I}C)r~ o.t .v lC"1
-opcs, . W~15 ~l~ ,. t ~him on his ~C':li! \'J.__·lt
nrl ,t I11I'la which kep , Gsm:m ""l~ a game Iorer 011 !JainI',
.ct , I, ('xt ro l'ld .Iakc delivered i,t \'. is I.;~tcr fmmd (O.utIlI:It t ~ h~~ in
III 1 L 11J' 1 ~ I 1 ~"(:1 Osman was I .J. ured h':, l!'ft hand .n the cal h on t·(

,,'t" V -JdHC] ir J II ( d ., f th n hi
down .r,iin -ror 1 co un t of ··eight. .,) '"e ~1~ • • _
" ... :' "v . . were cxc'langing hard Edwards \Vms by K.O.Bot DO .. ci S . b l
...'0".-, at c~o':e-( t rrtcrs. it was ~ o.w
'f I·l(>'.valfair with the champ on. Il1
'1' 1""1 ,\<, t'J(' !i~ht progrc5sed,. Os-

'"'!l 11. \V;tll he adv3ntage of h~lgh~.
~.,_ 'el with ,,"'at,"!! lefts to Jake s

face., " tl . undI~ "",1' Irr-c fo" ,,11 111t'le SIX 110 .

2
3

PANDEMONIUM
Centaurus
Upset

8. WINDSOR (TOPS)
THE BIRD
Montreal II
Jamaica Rum

..: 2
3

1 mile
1
2-3

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
1. MAIDEN JUVENILES

5 furlongsI am assuming of course that
Bachelor will not run with 9-5. If HARLEQUIN or
he does run I would name him as RAY OF LIGHT
second best to Rare Spire or Mur- Piet Success
mansk, '3~l~'h Jewel

Top Division ' MAIDEN HDCP
Nine Delta is nom: NTLE EXPRE:3S

l.ated for the top division m;re but Adnirandus
he has not run for some time. <::11"0

The Bird was badly beaten at :.l. ~ A-L8ERTON HDCP (C)
Turffontein last Saturday but it 6 furlongs
mu= be vomembered that the PANDEMONIUM 1
saddle slipped and the jockey could Prickly Pear
not handle his mount properly. I Polar Sun
think he is soon going to win a t ALBERTON HOOP (B)
race and select him for Saturday. 5 furlongs
Montreal 11: and Jamaica Rum are .MERILYN 1
possibles. Orval

Best prospect of the day should F;f;urin~
be High Peak in the bottom djvi- 5. NEWMARKET HDCP (8)
sion mile. High Peak is a good 11 miles
horse and will win his way into the CENTAURUS 1
higher divisions. He was unlucky Upset or Interlude 2
to be beaten last time out and he Gr:od Choice 3
is confidently expected to win. U. ALBERTON HDCP (D)

5 furlongs
1
2
3

7

1
2
3

furlongs
1
2
3

Tho bo t 'l!('lt of the evening was be-
twor-n Mike Fdwar ds 127 lbs.. who
knocked out Peter Devere:lu,-: l:.!G! lbs .
in Ihl' e1g'11" 1'1" 1I1el of their ten rounds
contost. to win the Transvaal fcrthcr-
weight tit lc The first round started

3

~T L.-- FOUI!-BALl Got2
3 RESULTS

. . the resutts of the Ist Round of the Tvl. Non-European
Th' fOI'°kwme:k,a!'~ chma~iol1ship played on the Central Golf CourE<j,

Fourball noc -ou. '1" , .
tr ,,; (ln, on Snnday, June •

J. Motlogeioa and G. Motau be~t l
Sitoie and S Mahuoa 2 ::md 1, S .
Matthews ""d E. Mo1<:ale hl":lt A: ~-

. nd P 'lVl)11<) .....11 3 .1nd 2, lo..i

l1a;;(' - .' ••. '. t D
,!\j_a~if.r ag, and :\1. Ten~Tanc bea. M·
P nnd J. Mt~hali ') and 3. .
ee!p, '. I t L Mofo-Swanrtz and R. Dltsebe )('3,..' ,~.

kcng ·)p.dW. rJo~'mson 6 "nd ,0;_:. N~O:/
and .J. Mnguni beat C. L~ll~_ an .
Makhubela 'l and 1: B. name.a and W.
Shomang w 0 (walk over) M. son:

1
o

., d A Kubhcka: M. Bo:cc and. .
n. . d d K ClClmaSc!~varcl() beat E. l.m a an . I

~t the 20tht T. Koiteng and S. Kha ~
beat B. Motsane and J. Ramatlo 7 an
1;: J. Mals~\)u and S. Motsabl beat L

Mathe and A. Stevenson 6 and 4; G.
Mbuyisa and D. Mogale beat D. Mar:m
and D Moregi 5 and 4.

MIRUS
Fruit Cocktail
Manifesta tion

7. NEWMARKET HDCP (0)
1 mile

1
2
3

1. KENILWORTH PLATE 1 mile
MICKIE DORE 1
Reformation 2
Depth ... 3

2. STEWARDS HOOP u furlongs BURNETIC
BLUE HEATHER 1 Spartan
Breeze 2 El Ruido
Shy Mistress... 3 3. NEWMARKET HDCP (C)

3. GLENESK SPRINT 5 furlongs l:J 1.rlOngs
MERRY MJNSTREL 1 ZAMORAS HOPE 1
Blue White 2 Bridge S:::orer
~~~ 3 N'

4. GOLDFIELDS HDCP 1~ miles St. azaraire
RARE SPICE or MURMANSK

1
2
3
4 -

3

atNorvic
Son of a Gun II
Country Fair

5. GLENESK SPRINT
(BOTTOMS) 5 furlongs

FANTAST 1

lInter-School Sport
ventcrspost D.R.C. school vs.

O I do ' ThemDalihle Orlando .r an ; Venter:<post schoo! won the senlOr A.
b()\'z 'match against Thembahhle

tl h' I r. .~. nd drew 1-1 and 3-3, ll1Ol'i:LIl~O SHarts gIouu;ls wC'~c le,,~ o() ": '-. ai,'B boys res-
cel~C of g-"cilt exrif_crnent, and hund- ~hf' Junl{ll" A. and .sen.or . h 'unior
l'ed~ of children shouted themse_lycs ·wc1i\'cly. Themb,,]lhlc won t e J
hoar't'. ebeerlll~ the~ respec_tiYe ~lde~, B. bOks.t~ i~:,Ventel'sposl beal The-
whcn MorolUi t ~ct ,,-omm'lmty >C.lOO, &a~ I a. , d la-:9 in the junior
'\iel'le.~srost n.R.C. school, and St. mballhlc 7. ,1Il ... ' lol but
Petcl's Scc(;ndory s,,:IC:Jl, p.la~·ed a :\. ',nd ;l'nl(l: /\'. gill:, ~~ v '~~ior B.
l"ir'l~"': ll'atches at:;a;r.st MO!lkl .M<'lll!l- 10';' 1 :' anrl .n.. l~. II'! e J
rill fell ,,:1. Ti'f'p"h~Jihlt~ s~hool. ;:'It\dOr- and senior B. glib. Cf_llon.
'and .. H'~h, 011 Saturday, May 31. Tenn ....
_Iw Re;' Ills \ e'c As Follows; n. P!,\c:"s secondary school beat

:lorck:! ~.1c,1CCl~. ~cl;ool \'S. O,hndo high school by " lead of ?
IUool" :\[(,:11onal 8c,lool ~am('s in 'n w('11 balanced student.

F".cthall: Moroka 1'::1 t Community r.1atch. 10 show th(' ev;cnnTs ~f t~c
. e !Oor~ intl'rlT'cdiatl' lInd "Mllor b.),v" mat:l,. OrlandO HIgh ...'as, a l('_aC )
""ilt Mooki l\1emorial. Orlnndo. :l·~1. 01l1~ one game .. t}I.1<' lunch break. On

\ "._.) l' '';'1('''rl''d~' The junIOr bovs rCS'lItlptlOll. the "ISltm s ",ped offl tth
he. ,,:rI ;") ")dr'"~''' . defIcit ar.d assumed \11<' lead unb c

...B~"l~tl;;'lH~ ~1,,'r(lka Fasl ('(~m.\ end of thc m:1lch Thl'. fl~al sco~s
RC:"''''~'S'' .iu:WJI·s ,mel 1t:1erI;_ledlalc ~lr';; we,",,;. 99· ·no g,lInes 111 f.lVOUI of ~ t.
])(.'al 1\lol'kl \.1cmnrtal 20 I. a,nd 1t;-6, Pe.er s. S b talad'
but their scnillr girls 10;;L11-12. - ea. I

Up 10 Ihis sln;:!e of thc champion
ships whie!l is fcl1ccluled 10 e'ld on June
23. no surprises have been met. All
lop rilnking golfers su~h <IS M. Swaartz
<Griqualand West open champion), R.
O,(sebc (formcr winner of S.A. op~
championship). D. Masigo (Tv!. cham-
nion), t. Johnson (S.A. open cham-
pion); B. Nkuna. Tv!. match play
champion and partncr. the defending
champions, won their matches com-
fortably.

B Silr~ 1 , ']P~~ T l\l:H:t IT' -11 b":d_ S
Mal '1I1h;]I , "rod.T M }t""~n~ '1 nl')(\ I'
D .T:V~J"1 :iLd·r .\:'!',p.le b' 'It 1: t\ln~si
'11~d ,j_ Sb'lne 3t tile 19th: S. Mnisi and
T. Masie \V.(I .T. .Jr)~1<ldr '1nd D. van
Tsh'lha1ala: .T. Kl1nsana ilnd H. M"s~
mene be,,! V. Jacoh' 'lud A Mohlal"
?, and 1: { KOD!1C··rlL::J._'L1el H Nkuna
ben! S Mr,loj '1nd 11 '1I)t~o;Jga(''' and
5; R. Ram"llo and M. Nlsoseng bcat
B. Namho "',d A. 1\~"lI:;mdlcla 8 and 6:
G. Mnisi and S. Padi b("aL D. Make
and K. Nkosi 6 and 5.

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs te LIS. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu <!nd Afnkaans records

always in ·stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., Jeppe, Phone 24-2635 Johannesburg

,

MOTHER knows it is very
economical, too - so she can

afford to give her family tea
with all their meals and whenever
they are thirsty. It is so good also when you come in

tired from work; and in the morning a cup of tea soon

wakes you up and helps you to feel fit and strong

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time

when a girl
becomes
a woman

• She becomes more lovely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractiv.e.
There are great changes 10
her body. All this will take-
her strength away if she' is
not careful. So she should
take FE LUNA PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
the bad days. FELUNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for women and girls. They
fight against pains and tired-
ness, and give health and
happiness to women.

010 Feluna PIIII COlt 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost II'

•

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for thl! pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

REF RES H.E S YOU

and it's so cheap to use

You can buy them at any store__________ In.l-

with Devereaux. attacking Edwards
with lefts and rights to the face, with
his opponent covering-up and landing
very few punches in this round. De-
vereaux carne out of his corner in th
second round to rock hi, opponent with
damaging blows, and caught Edwards
with a hard right to the face. and was
ncarlv off balance.
In 'the fourth round Edwards had

Peter on the defensive with powerful
nunches to the body and Iace. Both
lighters stood toe to toe. In the sixth
and seventh rounds Edwards was doing
a lot of damage with hard lefts and
rights to. his ooponent's face. A hard
left swing from Edwards, exploded on
Peter's chin and sent him to the can-
vas. He was counted out lying flat on
his stomach.

Greb Fights Draw
(:\~(' Matlohs 1 '~7 lbs.. substituting

fa!' Lc<"(' Mckenzie. drew with the
"oUt:1 An-lean non European wel1er-
·.r?;~-.!lt ('~,;';:ln::>io:l. Simon ('!reb Mtirn-
k.ilu 1;./3.1]1b'" ov-r eIght hardIouzht
ro ....!;ld". Ace t'ouzht -nost imoressivelv
anrl used rin?cra-t"r ~11:l:n'"t the cham-
')'on. Greb 'wan'ed to end the flgbt
\VJ~1 a 1~POC1:-01.1t. but AC'e was too
clrvrr and was doing more damage at
"10,0"quarters with left and right
"I):)cr-cuts to the head. and switching
to body punches. In the third round.
Grcb, was. down for a count of "four"
from a hard lett to the jaw. Greb was
nli~s:~l~...b~r.Jy and r~luldn't just land
his famous knock out punch When the
Ight was declared a draw the fight
r:1l1S booed the decision.

ra'lrlJo VilL-!.OutlJoints Slambert
The second best fig'lt 'oV8S between

Panc'io \,:l~a 126~ Ibs . who outoointed
Young Siambert. 125 lbs., over four
rounds. Pancho came in bouncing and
"andinrr 't~3ir,ht left, to hs opponent's
face. ~.'ambert could not cooe with
P.2Dch')'·; scientific footwork and speed.
Tbe 'hird round saw Slambert, going
down for ~ count of "ninc" from a
':"rd 1,,£;. <;lambert w:::s already a tired
m1n. his o,.moncnt was landing lefts.
follo·.\'cd with right" to Siambert's
'ace. Pancho fought very well demons-
'rating the Sandy Saddler's style.

In thc op('ning bout of the evening
Billy Wilkinson, 136i lbs., beat Kid
Snooky 127! lbs" on points over foul'
I'ounds. Will:inson had thc advantage
of the height, but could not catch-uD
with Snooky. who used his straight
lefts well. Wilkinson w,as declared the
winner in an evenly fought four rounds.

-by "Thunderbolt."

A\exandra Se_hools Sports Results
Alexandra primary schools students spent an enjoyable day, packed with

competitive spirit wilen the Alexandra Inter-Zonal Snorts were held at No.
2 Square last Saturday. The schools are divided into two zones, the upper
and the lower. The results: Lower Zone. Senior and Junior Boys 58~ points;
Upper Zone, Senior and Junior boys 31~ points. Lower Zone, Senior and
Junior girls 51 points; Upper Zone. The Lower Zone were winners in both
sections of the athletic competition. •

Thc Plaza Theatre Trophy donated by lUI', Kay tor the 100 yds. event
was won by Moses Kgapula of the Lutheran School.. The Victor Ludorum,
donated by the PUTCO. awarded to the boy or girl who scores the' highest
marks went to Moses Kgapula, Jacob Mokgde and Naomi Dipeku (a tic)
-each one of whom scored 10 individnal points.

Among the students of the Jan Hofmeyr School of Social Work who
were present and helped in conducting the events were: Messrs R. N.
Gumede, T.. Nduna, T. Ndlazilwana, C. Monkoe, F. Dube, S. S. Tambisa,
D. Madlingozi, ~I.MaSSie, 6. Ngozi, J. Koza and Misses T. Mswane, I. Masigo.

Solly Mlangeni, Pretoria pro-
fessional middleweight is now
managed by Mr. C. W. Mlambo .
Solly refused an offer to fight Greb
on May 30, on the grounds that
he was not fit enough to meet an
experienced fighter as Greb, at
such short notice.

"Although Solly was willing to
take on anybody as long as he got
a fight, he was advised by his
helpers not to risk it at the moment.
The fact that he was boycotted by

TENNIS MEETING.-The post~ the Transvaal Association for Non-
poned tennis meeting of the European Boxmg for havmg a
Hransvaal Bantu 'fennis Union European ~anager, caused hIm. to
Board will be held at the B.M.S.C., layoff trammg for a whIle WIth
ElofI Street extension, Johannes- the result th~t he ~ould pot !flanage
burg on _Saturday June '7 at 2.30' to reduce hiS w~~ht 1\1 tlln{'~ for
pm This will be the first meeting1the ~Ight as .he 1~., well. m the
sinc'e the elections. "crUlser" dlVlslOn , says hIS mana-

ger .
It would indeed have been a

great thing if he could fight a man
like Greb after he himself had
only one fight as a professional.
~~!;..,.,

• PIETERSBURG SOCCER: On
May 24, a soccer match was pleyed
on the Khaiso ground, between
Pax and Khaiso.
The scores were: B teams 8-1

in favour of Pax, and the A teams
played a 2-2 draw. The visitors
still remain "Bulls of the North"
since Khaiso lost against Dioce-
san College.-Sports Meniac.

results at
a glance

June L J.B.F.A. No.2 5, Krugers-
dorp 2; J.B.F.A. No. I 9, Krugers-
dorp 1. May 25: J.B.F.A. No. 1 4.
Alexandra 2; J.B.F.A. No. 3 5,
Alexandra 1; J.B.F.A. No. 2 1.
Alexandra 2. May 24: Wemmer
ground, Ladysm~th Home Boys 4,
Moroka Lions 2: Alexandra
Rangers 1, Mighty Greens 2.

Coming Match
Sunday July 8: Tvl. Coloureds

play J B.F.A. at 4 p.m. at Wemmer
Ground, Johannesburg.

The following arc I'E'sults oE
socrer matches played at the Ba-
ntu Sports Club ground, Johannes-
burg over the week-end:
Tvl. Inter.District League: J.A.

F.A. beat West Rand 6-1. Alexa-
ndra Africans F.A. beat Vereenig-
ing 8-1.

'Messina Results
After many years hard work,

a Louis Trichardt first team
visited Messina first team re-
cently. The outstanding player
was "Wizard," Trichardt centre-
forward.

The results: Second teams: Me-
ssina 3 Louis 'I'richardt O. First
teams: Louis Trichardt 2, Messina
O.-Phineas Manthata,

Methodists Win: Playing at
Pretoria, Roodepoort Motherwells
Soccer XI lost to Methodists by
3~8 on Saturday May 31. A big
and excited crowd attended
especially women supporters of
the Mo\herwells. I

Moroka-Baloyi
CUp games

The twentieth annual inter-
provincial soccer tournament for
the coveted Moroka.Baloyi Cup
played under the auspices of the
S.A.A.F.A. will this weekend be
staged at the Bantu Sports
Ground ("B" zone), Johannesburg.
The competing centres will be
Bechuanaland, Eastern Transvaal
and Transvaal,

Bechuanaland side: Mapogo, L.
Serumola, C. Masizane, J. Twenty,
Moletsane, S, Mabina, K. Mosuga,
K. Moalosj, Ratshikana, Majija,
and L. D. Khomela. .

The match which should have
taken place in Durban between
Natal and Zululand last Saturday
has been postponed until June 14.

Challenge lor
Simon Greb?

Goll draw
The following is the draw for the

second round scheduled to be played
on the Central Gcrmiston Golf course,
Germ: ton, on Sunday June 8. 1952.
8.30 a.rn. E. Mabaso and S. Shime-

lwane vs. S. Mashinint and C Vila;
6.35 J. Motlogeloa a nd G. MOt211 vs.
G. Matthews and E. Mokalc; 3.40 S.
Masitcng and M. Tenyanc vs. M.
Swaartz and R. Ditsebe; 8.45 J. Nkosi
and J. Mnguni vs. B. Ramela and W.
Shomang: 8.50 M. Boice and M. Senya-
relo VS. T. Koiteng and S. Khalo; 9 R.
Letsolo and S. Molcfc vs. E. Ndlovu
and D. Eaatjie; 95 P. Ndlovu and J.
l\1anamela vs. L. Shezi and J. Scatlo-
eli; 9.10 0 Lce and D. Masigo vs. R.
Mot sepe and S. Brassic.
9.15 a.rn. D. William and J. Nkuna

vs. Drs .. J. Mazibuko and W. Oliphant;
'l20 T. Nkoane and J. Thloaele vs.
E. Johnson and 1.. Morokoane; 9.25
P. Morarc and B. Ramat!o vs. S. Mali-
nda and I. Si7.:I; 930 A. Matsila and J.
Thabcthe vs. D. Dumaz i and r. Mado-
ndo: 9 3" D. 'I'ivane and J. Nnwane vs S.
j\Tnisi and I. Masi: 9.40 J. Khosana
and A. Masemcne vs. I Kopper dick
and B. Nkuna: !J 45 R. Rarnat lo and
M. Mtsoscng vs. S. MnH find S. Padi.

.") 1(0·(('1' i;('suHs: A ncwlv formed
-lub. 1'1~ Ei<:'nn r.xoe~ienc('tl nlaved
'~ainst the New Mazistn All Blacks.
Those who were nrcsent at the match
""Ist h~,,(' en ioved it. The B. team play-
',I ... f'li.rlv goo'd jl;ame. the score being
- -nil in favour of E.E.
In the A match. before half-time.

!"C scnl'e was 3-nil in favour of XI
"'xo('r;l'nccd. The firs! goal was a cor-
,,~,. kiC'( scorcd bv "Ons LAnie". The
~"on'l w"s n ,.hot from Maslack. In
"lC IJ~t tpn minute< the seore was
\0---1 in fa"our of the Eleven Ex-
perienced. 'rhe following renresented
Lhe A team Ons Lanie, alack Tcrror,
~03. iUisk.v, Lu:.:. Shff Jf'rry Cooper,
Pep. Lecol of All Nation, No Peace in
Gc~man, Old Baboon. - by Willie

,WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder
Swelling, Pains, Discharges, Fester.
lng, Sores, Boils, Hard growths 5s.6d
10s.6d., 21s:
Melcin Ointment removes pimples

lets 2s.6d., 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACD
LIVER PILLS: 1s:6d: l'ellUlates
bowels stops pain.

Melein Bladder and Kidney Tab.

itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines

toilets from RIGHT"HOUSE'S Che·
mist, 71 Loveday Street, Johanne8-
burg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
prices. We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see UI

PHAPHAMISA " -
NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU
U tla tsoha u Ie mafol&-U
koetehe bethel'lg ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints •
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatslng Ie leng I. Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hande,
ts'no e hana ho slla IiJO. U tlallana
maleng, u be u plpldeloe. U Ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana. homme u
be Joalo hie.
Ke ha u ka no... npllls1 \!U.ne tse

booolo, tse
haholo _u ka qalan, ho pholoha. Ie
nyooko ea rothela hand.. ma.lang
a hau-ke Il-Carter's LIttle LIver
Pills. Ithekele.tsona kaJeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's LIttle LIver Pills
Kemlsln&.

AFRICA~ PHARMACY,
31 PRESIDEN'r S)-REET

JOIlANNESBUBG.
Write or call for a free' sample
and health guide book.

•" told

yOU so.

JON£S'

RU£UMAT'CU~,O
(1 , like a charm
aC S

tis'" Gout,Rheumll ' .for d SciatIC •.
lumbago an

~~

'FREELAX'

THE HOLY FAMILY

RELIGIOUS .
PICTURES

Here you see in miniature one of
our large selection of bea\j.tifully
COLOURED Religious Pictures

Pictures of African Chiefs' and
Mirriors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English to:-

M.ROSENBERG
Dept. BW'

213 COMMISSIONER st.,
dOHANNESBURC.

BLOOD PUAIFYINC
LAXATIVE TABLETS

F'lJ'

Blood and Stomac!1 complaints.
Safe cHcctive and easy to take.
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FflEELAX WAY

GET A SUPPLY TODAY
per packagc or direct from _the
From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
Wobnrn Phal'mac~'. 17, Wanderers
St" Johannesburg 1/6 post free........................... _ ....................
Printed by the Banlu World (Pty.'

Ltd .. and published by the Bantu News
Agency Ltd. both of 11. Newclare Rd ..
Industria, Johannesburg.

14/6
'Monthly

buys this famous "GaUotone"
portable Gramol)hon~ fitted
with British Garrard Spring

l\lotor,

FREE 44-PAGE FURNITURE
CATALOGUE NO. 55 JUST

ISSUED.

Write for your ('opy to-clay
and pi case mention your

exact requiremeJlt~,

U"ITfD AfRICAIT
F R'''SHIMG CO

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPETOWN
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Letter From
E'ngland

BOOKS FOR At L AFRICANS
GOOD MANNERS IN A NUTSHELL

Will teach you to do the right thing at the right time without
stopping to think. 8/6 (by post 9/-)

THE COIUPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.
Subjects dealt with are English. French, Arithmetic. Biology.
Physics. Chemistry. Georgraphy. English and World History.
With 700 self examination questions. 12/3 (by post 12/9)

THE NEW PRACTICAL RECKONER
A completely newall-purpose bold-figure reckoner, designed
on the most up-to-date lines for rapid calculations.

, 1/9 (by post 2/-)
ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LETTER WRITER.

For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business.
5/- (by post 5/3)

(Continued from last week)

I visited the University of
Heidelberg with its international
body of students-there are black
ones too-from every continent in
the world.

Germany has wonderful na-
tional roads called "autobahns"
made during Hitler's regime. They
are very wide and all crossroads
have bridges passing over them.
The country is covered with trees
which, as it was spring when I
travelled through it, were beauti-
fully green.

The Germans had been so very
kind to us that it was with regret
that I said "wieder-schew" to them
at Stuttgart beautiful station as
the express train to Brussels in
Belgium steamed out at midnight,
April' 29.

PainfUl Scene
Before leaving Germany, let me

tell you that it is painful to see
the havoc which the bombs
wrought with the German cities.
To see all this in England as well
as in Europe is to be convinced
of the need for world peace.

After passing through several
Belgian villages and through well-
tilled fields, I arrived at Brussels,
a beautiful city. From Brussels I
passed through other towns the
most important of which is Ant-
werp. Soon I was in the Nether-
lands or Holland the land of
canals, windmills, and tulips.
Holland is a veritable flower and
vegetable garden, and I arrived
in it when it was at its best. I
arrived when the whole country
was celebrating Queen Juliana's
birthday. Every man, woman and
child was in festive mood. Flags
were on every building and
flowers in every street.
I saw such towns as Rotterdam,

Schiedam, Roosendaal, Delft, The
Hague, the Seat of the Interna-
tional Court, Haarlem, Leiden,
Amsterdam and others.
Leiden is not a very large city

but is a famous city with "one
of the most famous of the world's
universities." So proud of their
university are the students that
they are wont to say "There is no
university like Leiden."
Cicely Hamilton in her book

"Holland To-day" says "the canal
is a frequent feature of many
Dutch cities, but in Amsterdam it
is more than frequent ubiquitous."
This I saw as I moved from one
city to another. If you wish to see
Amsterdam well get into one of
the small beautiful glass-covered
boats and go along its streets of
water. This boat takes you to all
parts of the city, to the port with
its many ships of all shapes and
sizes, and back to where you
started. I did that, I looked, I
listened to the stewardess ex-
plain and point out to us what
lay on both sides of the canals,
ana 'was 11 ghly gratified.

-d. M. Nhlapo.

120 NEGRO SPIRITUALS.
Selected by Alexander Sandilands. These Negro Spirituals have
been selected chielly with a view ,to their being used by
Africans in Africa. 7/6 (by post 7/10)

SHUlER & SHOOTER
BOOKSELLERS-- -STATIONERS.
P.O. BOX 1091

PIETERMARITZBURG, N.

PUBLISHERS·
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STOP
COUGHING

IIfJW. ••

Well-informed men
buy·

Fed that glow of healing
warmth right through
your chest. The NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonic
kills roughs almost

Sweet-Orr
MOTORALLS

"They never let you down"

and qualify
for a bener iob
with more pay

Little Ed.

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

COffrses in all subjects including;
Staadarda IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bo,?~keeping, Languages, Photo-
,raphy, Shorthand and Type .. ru.ng. Also Dre,"making and
Needleoraft (for ..orne.).

WO WIllI aEGJSIl'RAB, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW17,
•• 0. BOl( 3541, lOBANNESBURO.

, ....... - .... ,.. .... 1cwI, c..-. n. eo.. I _ III

._ ---------------aMa ___

~--------------------~---------
•
........ I r.... .-.4 II M, .... II ,...,

PI.... ..rite dearly Ie eMIT AL LJrITDI

UNION COLLECE

qt-Setofo sa "WELCOME DOVER" sa mash ala kapa patsi se ka fumane-,
ha ka eona tsepe e nts'o e nang le mephetho e benyang, kapa e be se se
tIe sa enamele Ie oven (ka moo ho kengoang lipitsa ka teng) e ntle e
tlotsitsoeng ka ivory porcelain, se nang le menyako ea mollo le molora
le bokaholimo bo hlakolehileng moo ho apehoang teng, Ho na Ie se

seng se fumanehang se na Ie boilare ea metsi e ts'ehla.

~rday .June 7, 1952

*
* *
* *
DEAR CHILDREN,

I am sorry last k I did not publish any story of the
week because there' no space. So now, I'll include two to
make up for the pas1ek, You wilt please note the message I
passed on to you aborriting me or contacting your local agent
for the supplement eune 14. Do not delay for you may be
disappointed!

My post bag: I th: the following J.B.W. members for their
interesting letters: DDennis Msimanga, Nuphty Lesing, Ben-
jamin Kgophane, Jchan J. T. Thoka, Petrose K. Motsisi,
Richard Morgets, Anw Motsoamere, Wilson Likhuleni, Paul
Mokoena, Wilfred N.1ati, Watson Nganjo, Johannes Bodibe,
Edward Lester Kune Raphael Sefadi, Jacob Kgase, Margaret
Habile, Eucal Mahana, Ishmael Lekitlane, Joseph, Ditha Kgi-
sho, Joseph Pooe, JuMtshali, Jaconia Molale, Elizabeth Mole-
lekoa, Isaac ThapeJSelina Masisi, Philip Kgosana, Israel
Mokalopa.

New members: V-ome to these new J.lf.B. members!
Daniel Mthombeni, dries Monthuse, Morwa Leiage, Rosy
Mokwe, Agness Nkos'onstance Lesokwane, Johannes Radebe,
Herbert Tshabalala, ilet Nyarnane, Anah Ramokgadi, Rosina
Senora, Francina l\rJane, Rex Mahopotsa, Simon Serokoa-
nyana, Julia Mtshaliflucal Mahanjana, Margaret Thokozile
Habile, Wilfred Alph-s, Thabitha Moremi, Petrose K. Motsi-
ri, Paul Mokoena.

Pen-pals: Dan Deis Msimanga, of P.O. Box 2199, Pretoria,
wants a boy or girl 18 years old as pen-pal. He is 16. Wilfred
Mokhati, of P.O. Box, Ladybrand, wants a boy not less than
15 years as pen-pal. J'pha Ditha Kgisho, of 982 Weeks Street,
Potchefstroorn, wantsrmeone 15 years old. Joseph Pooe, P.O.
Box 214, Klerksdorp vits a pen-pal.

Stories of the weeOur first story this week is by Benjamin
Kgophane, Bantu Secdary Schoof, Lydenburg and is entitled
'Badeni's Bank Note.' Ieads: "Badeni was working in the gold
mines of Johannesburg)ne day he received a letter from his
wife. The letter had be- written for her by the local school-
teacher. The letter reac'My dear Spouse, I hoPEOyou are well.
We are also well. Thers starvation in these parts, wease send
some money, £1 or £ will help. We 'will De able to buy
necessaries for the farrr, The local trader refuses to give us
credit. Your faithful wi, Mamtolo."

Badeni could neitheread nor write. So, after opening the
envelope, fingering the-tter and looking at it helplessly but
longingly, he took it to e Compound clerk. The clerk read for
him. Badeni was silent .d his face displayed full apprehension
of the situation and his oughts seemed to have been carried to
where the writer of thletter was. He asked the clerk for
advice and the clerk exained to him how to go about sending
the money. He told himo send paper money to be put in an
envelope marked outsidwith a blue cross to signify that the
contents were valuable. 'ourpence extra postage would also be
necessary to ensure the etter travelling in greater security.

Badeni persuaded b clerk to write to his wife informing
her that money was beig sent, and how much. He knew about
paper money, he said.md he himself would put it in the
envelope. The clerk wrre: "Dear Madam, Your letter has been
received. It has moved ie to great sorrow. Herewith £5 for the
maintenance of yoursel and my children. Your respectful
husband, Badeni.'

Badeni did not quit like the tone of the letter when it was
read back to him, He ws uneasy about the term "respectful" in
its application to his reUion with his wife, but the letter would
serve its purpose, He hsisted, however on the clerk adding a
post script: III hope you are well, I am still well."

(to be continued next week)
Secold story: Here IS an Afrikaans short story by Winston

Johnson of Top Locaticn, Vereeniging. I ask J.B.W. members
who are able to read Afrikaans to send me an English version
of it. Tht best one willpe published together with the name of
the owner. I I '

The story is entitled " 'N LEE HUIS VOL MEUBELS" and
reads: "Diestorie wat ek julIe gaan vertel is van 'n huis wat aan
J .br~ ~.., ...f<~' ''C.'''E,,::, __ --1 ~ CD" uur di~ ~:md het daar'n
iee nuiivol meubels aan die brand geraak. Die mense van die huis
het me lee emmers vol water die vuur dood gemaak. Geen mens
het gekand. Die mense van die huis is nou in die hospitaal perd
gesonden wag enige dag om dood te gaan."

L8Ighs: These happy laughs were sent by J.B,W. member
Wilfrec Mokhati of Ladybrand, O.F.S.: Teacher: "Now Bobby,
what, .oes eleven and eleven make?" Bobby: "Two football
teams, Sir!"

M~ter: "When was Rome built?" Billy: "At night, Sir."
Master' "Who told you that?" Billy: "You did, Sir, you said
Rome 'as not built in a day."

Thnk you for these happy laughs, Wilfred. They are most
amusirr.

Your friend,
-MALOME .

• Bothsabelo faces D.O.T.C.: After a
long and entertaining struggle of De-
partmental Occupational Training Col-
lege teams against B.T.!'s the following

On Sanrday May 10, the results were announced: Tennis: B.T.I.
25th Annul InterSchool sports led D.O.T.C. by 33 points. The best
meeting wal held at Lemana, Louis players were M. Mokgobo and C. Tladi
Trichardt it' perfect weather. This is who played in the men's double against
always an qcasion when people come N. Matseke and A. Nkabinde of D.O .
from far am near to see the sports, T.C. P. Moatshi gave her opponent
meet their r iends and -relations, and 6-0.
to enjoy th.mselves generally. It is Football: The score was 1-1. N.
officially esimated that this years Masha (Swaer) , M. Mogane and J.
crowd was a record of over 7,000. Sibanyoni (Black-Cat) played with
people. 'I'werty eight schools competed, great and exemplary skill.
and there W;)re 11 events; the com- Basketball: Sugar Basin (D.O,T.C.)
petitors numjered many hundreds. The demonstrated to her opponents the
organisation vas perfect and the pro- manner in which to pass and dodge the
gramme proeeded without a hitch, opponents. S. Sidibe (B.T.I.) led B.T.
reflecting great credit on all concern- J's team to victory. The score was 15-6.
ed. -H. S. P. Manzini.

Schtol Results:

'E MONG LE E
MONGO BUAKA
SETOFO SA HAU

SE SECHA,
MARY.'

fjJ_ E uena, u ts'oanetse ho ba mong'a setofo se setle-se tla etsa hore
U;!l u phehe Iijo tse ntkl ka tjeho e nyenyane-e nyenyane hobane ho
etsoa' ha sona ho fokotsa ts'enyo ea libeso. Le ha se se na mekhablso
kapa se na Ie enamele, ke sen a setofo 0 tla rata ho ba Ie sona ntlong
ea hau.

Af
.:t>r
,51.
B~

LTD.o o

Ofisi e kholo 10 shopo: P.O. Box 4, Jacobs, Natal.
Ea Johannesburg: 5th Floor, Bradlow's Buildings, 49 Von Brandis

Street, P.O. Box 2978, Johannesburg.
Tel. Address: "CONCRETE."

'E SEMPOLOKELA CHELE-
TE SE BILE SE APEHA
HANTLE HAHOLO.'

Re ngolle re u nehe lebitso Ie aterese ea mo-
rekisi a haufi le moo u phelang teng a nang

le lltofo tsena Ie lits'epe tsa tsona,
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Mothapo 0 Ie mong
o afisa ho thusa ho
sokela ha mala a hau '

Mokemisi oa heno a ka u
tiselletsa matla a motsoako

oa DE WITT'S.
De Witt's Antacid Powder ke phoshoana e tsibisoang ho
thusa likhathatso tsa ho sokela ha mala ke bolila ka maleng.
Khabanyana e nyenyane galaseng ea n:ets~ ke mothamo 0
matla. Motsoako ona oa De Witt (0 kotlkotID~ e ngotsoeng)
ha uo thuse feela ka ho bolaea matla a boltla ka maleng

, kapele empa 0 felisa mahloko ohle Ie ho khathatseha, 0
, bakela thuso ea baka se selelele ka bo eketsa letlalo ka
matens Ie thusang.
Kopa Mokemisi oa beno a u nehe kotikotinyana e~ De

, Witt's Antacid Powder-moriana oa motse oble 0 tsepJoang
ke mahae a )Jketekete. 0 thuse bana Ie ba baholo ka ho
tsoanang, Theko 2)9, e kholo 5/-

Hole Ie lehae-Ikukele tse sen, kae tsa

DE WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS
Ha ho blokehe metsi. Li monate. Li koaholo-

;] ha babobebe. Makemising _Iebokosana 1/6

~ DEWJT~Lr.s.
. ANTACID POWDEIR & TABUETS" ~

MOK'HOKHOTHOANE
o £TSA NGOANA

£A PH£LANG

A KUL£ HAHOLO

MtJlllAIIA tJA S"U.A tJA

,CHAMBERLAIN'S
o FOLISA NGOANA

£A KULANG

A PHE.LE HANTLE. A

BAPALE. A THABE.

Moriana oa Chamberlain oa Sefuba 0 matla haholo-monate
ke hoba na 0 na meuoako 'me ha 0 hlasise moholu.

SANA SA £A 0 RATA
Theb 1C4POnofti

80tlolo ke 1s.-6d. E Kholo k. ls...o.t..

f8A MOSALI fA 80MLALE . ~ .R...
-ITHEKfLf 80TLOLO HANG "IP)

MORIANA OA KHALE L1LEMONG TSE 50 0 PHEKOLANG.
(Se.lotho) CC'U1

We'll soon have that betterWith(jer~(18
Children's skin ailments need the
soothing touch of Germolene Oint-
ment. It relieves irritation, subdues
inflammation and gives protection
against the entry of harmful bacteria.
You will find, too, that Germolene
draws out dirt from cuts, abrasions,
blisters and -sores and stimulates the
growth of new skin. Keep a tin or tube
of Germolene handy for family use.

FOR
SPOTS, RASHES, BURNS,

IRRITATIONS, ABRASIONS.
GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

I_"-

·YOUR BLOOD~
NEEDS IRON

MAKE YOU STRONG!

THIN, WEAK AND
NERVY PEOPLE NEED
THIS WONDERfUL
TONIC MEDICINE

When your blood lacks iron, your whole system
becomes weak. Dr. Williams Pink Pills contain

iron to rebuild your system through the blood. They
help )Iou become big, strong and full of vigour. People
admire you for a healthy, handsome man or
woman. These famous pills have done good
to millions of thin, run-down people. They
will do you good, too .

Don't (lcc.p' a"Y''''"g .Is. I. plac. of '". gellullle

Dr.Williams
Pink Pills
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES

ObllilMlbl. ,I III Chemilll .nII Siorel 3/3 per bottle



~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~---~~~*
E TERTAINMENT * * * #
N ¥~-- ...-----...*~ Writing from Oape Town. Oynthia Zondani tells me

T that for the first time in the Peninsula. African musicians
have combined to form an association as a result of the

E arrival of a Social Worker from Johannesburg Mr. S. Ma-
tshiqi. Bandsmen have joined in this project of forming
the first Western Provillce African Musicians Association.
Mr. M tshiqi being president. One of the thief aims is to
promote a high standard ot music. Great enthusiasm is
stiown and girls are now being trained as mannequins.
aotresses and it is hoped that the day is not tar too distant
when an annual Bantu music festival will be held. An all-
Star Band. a combination of four local leading African
Bands under the direotlon of Mr. S. Bele w)1I appear in a
celebrity show on FrldllY June 13 at the Langa Oity Hall.
The ace Bands include Merry Macs. De Oity Jazz Kings.
Tuxedo Slickers and Honolulu Swlngettes.

W. M. B. Nhlapo, takes us to the D.O.O.C.. Johannes-
burg where a fine musical programme was provided re-
cently in a variety show given by the Syndicate of
African Artists comprising choral music. solos, poetry
reading. piano solo, drama. sketch and varied popular
numbers. Khabi ""ngoma, who sang "The Holy City" and
"Because." has a fine voice. essentially that of a lyric tenor
and sings naturally and easily. Harold Kumalo's rendering
of "Smilln' Through" and "Until" was a well-balanced per-

-¥- *" formance, reaUful and ear-soothing. Grace Mngoma
~ rendered "My Task," Her singing was beautiful and the

balance between piano and voice was good. Poetry reading
by Ezekiel Mphahrele was well reoeived. Choral music of
the St. John's SChool Choir. the sketches by the Syndicate
members and popular music singing by -a girls' trio added to an
enjoyable matinee show. Jacob Moeketsl was plano aocompanist.

+
"It is a difficult job to keep a vlded ~ontinuously; artists must

fairly large professional Ibe well-accommodated When on
theatrical revue running for a I tours: the programme must be
long time especially when it Is a arranged to suit all tastes; trans-
mixed company of artists, adults port for the large reportolr must
and juniors." said Mr. Wilfred be provided and, ot course. last

sentso, Di- and not least. there must be a
rector and good relations and recruiting
producer of officer. It is a far easier job to
the Synco recruit the girls for the more se-
Fans Stage date solo and choral type than for

Oompany. the more. vigorous Betty Grable,
The Synco Oatherine Dunham type of art.
Fans group The relations officer has to pro-
i s now ,16 vide for emergency and the peace-
yea r sol d ,ful running of the organisation,
lnd will ee- for there is always a good gentle-
lebrate this man somewhere in the audience
anniversary or i" the company Itself interested

a big in SODle pretty female star. ready
show at the to offer her a hand in matrimony
D. O. C. C. on to the impoverishment of the

Sunday. June 22. That means 16 company-or some good lady
years of experience of stage work somewhere In the audience or in
with Mr. Sentso. the company itself interested in

some male star and ready to offer
Mr. Sentso continues: "Be- herself 'for better or for worse'

cause of the many problems ex- to the total crippling ot the. com-
perienced in such a venture, com- pany. And there Is always a
panies tend either to be small- quarrel among the artists which.
composed of four to six members. if not properly handled. may
or become exclusively female. But cause a major split which the
if the programme has to be kept company may never survive."
varied and interesting to the
public over a long period, the com- All these problems the Synco
pany simply has to be big. The Fans Stage Oompany which is an
bigness brings along varied pro- off-shoot of the Synco Schools of
plems, administrative. financial. Modern Music have met and are
psychological. artisUc, moral, continually trying to solve. The
temperamental etc. company has consistently

averaged 17 In number and even
though most companies reduced.
it has maintained women artists
in spite ot all difficulties. (Next
Week Mr. Sentso will tell you
more about the individual mem-
bers of the Fans).

+-

r,

"An elticient executive-Manager.
Secretary and Producer are the
main inspiration of the company.
Halls and theatres must be booked
and this is a real problem among
African companies if they are to
venture on their own. for no
African Theatres exist and halls
are very poor and not
suited to large-scale pro-
ductions. Really good. train-
ed nrotesslonal artists must
be in the group if the public is
expected always to respond; in-
teresting costumes must be pro-

Don't forget to send all your
entertainment notes to Baton.
The B341tu World. Box 6663.
Johannesburg. Good photographs
are acceptable. Notes on leading
personalities in the 0nto'tain-
ment world are also w Icome.

-BATON.
~~ -- _- - --- --- -. -------------.......-~

WISE

MOTHERS
HAVE

HEALTHY
CHILDREN

Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world. tell mothers t2

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will feel fine

look fine!
OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS

1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's milk to
make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sore and chated

skill to ~~othe it and cool it.

LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMI'I'ATIONS Ask for
PHILLll'S MILlC OF MAGNESIA in
the blue bottle and look for the
stgnaturc, CUAS. H. PHILLIPS on the

label. ZULU HYMNALS
AMI\GAMA
AM,~GAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA·

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

8/-
8/-

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Banlll News Agency (Ply.) Lid.
I

P.O. BOX 8683, .lOHANNESBURC

All Nurses MOTHER and BABY
(;OMPETITION

Below I publish a Ictter from niwuphne Kom.me (obtained
Nurse E. M. L. Njamela, of an hirs pass).

Volkrust. which is a comment on
a report that appeared in this
column on the anatnetlc attitude
of members of the nursing pro-
fession to meetings called by their
Assoeh\tions. I commend it to the
attention of all our nurses. The
letter reads:
"It' \~as absurd and lamentable

to learn that out of hundreds of
Non-European nurses in Johannes-
burg, all but one, failed to attend
the rceent joint meeting of the
South African Nursing Associa-
tion.

+
Burg-Benoni Hospital: Only

one fed, Maud Makusha, she
pass r practical and failed in
theo

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
No need to tell you that all these fine babies are on the look-out for the

£100 First Prize in the most exciting competition South Africa has euer seen. Our
sponsors are the makers of Phillips Milk of Magnesia who are looking for the finest,
healthiest baby in the land. What a job our judges arc going to have.
Photographs are pouring in by \

every post. We can only publish ~
about one in every five photo- I
graphs we receive but please re-l
member ALL PHOTOGRAPHS I
WILL BE SEEN BY THE
JUDGES. I

You should send your photo-
graphs to:
Mother and Baby Competition,

Bantu World,
P.O. Box 6663,

Johannesburg.
The photograph must be post-

card size. Your name and address
and the name of the baby must be
written on the back. All photo-
graphs will be acknowledged.

Don't forget-you can send
your baby's photograph alone or
you can send 'Mother and Baby.'

+
Frl Hospital. East London:

IIop~ Tsum, Patricia Katywa,
Zibidtnne, Virginia Tiny Ma-
zimh811en Tobo and Evelyn
Mnai

Auakes
congilate
pass

this opportunity to
those who have

"Where is this leading to'.' This
lack ot interest in the proceedings
of our profession will sooner or
later lead to our status being
forced to remain low forever.

+
From Rltodesia

The P vmg is a list of passes
in t senior nursing orderly
cxarrticns held at Nchanga
Afric Hospital: Messrs. Duncan
Siwe Douglas D. Mwakasu-
ngudAlex Yalobi, John Kam-
wandatrick K. Nyambi, Patrick
Mula! and Michael Malekano.

+ -
Personalia

Bacrorn holidays recently was
Staff urse C. Mbekeni of the
Cororon Hospital. She started
duties May 8. Most of the period
of heiiliday she spent at Engco-
bo, ) home where she visited
her Hher Dr. Wonga Mbekeni
who 110ing his houscmanship at
Holy ~ross Hospital. Dr. Mbe-
keni'sife IS a staff nurse of Holy
Crossospital.

Doreen is going to grow up to be a very
charming voung lady. What a pretty
dress too. Doreen! This little girl of
six months is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Makoti of Zoekmekaar.

Here two nurses of the Pretorta
General Hospital are shown using
the instruments for Ieeding a
patient through the blood stream.
Many patlents unable to eat.
have been helped by this method,
Staff Nurse A. O'Donnoghue on
the left shown talking to Sta fl'
Nurse '1\lahae Mokhehle on the
right seems pleased with the 1'1'-
suits of their work. Staff Nurse
O'Donnoghue comes from I\fahtiele
and is daughter of Mr. E. O'Don,
noghue, a well-known builder in

the district.

Str Nurso Pat"i('i'l K.,b".v1 (' 1- I
train on May 24 for Johannes-
burgner home where she will
spel11er annual holiday. we Wl~"1
her happy vacation.

+
Tl'concert to have been given I

at tl W.N.T. Communal Hall on •. _' .
Jund in aid of the Nurses Trust
Funhas been P?stponed. It will Eight month-old Tumagole l\[oatl!tcdi I
nowbe held III August. An of Benoni looks as if he thoroughly
'1nnCjlcement of the date will be enjovs a joke. Those arc two fine teeth
mad~oon.-Ausi. I you've got, Tumagole.

WORLD~OMEN'S This small wide-eved boy sttting on a
big car is Victor Xdlovu of Germiston.
lie is :!(I mouths old and the son of
Mrs E. T. Ndlovu. Hope you like that

suker, Vietor!
Ge;iston African women .. young I ent: Mr. and Mrs. Baker; Mr. and

and j:I have many organisatIOns Mrs. Dcttr ich.
to joj Zenzele Women's Dukatole Mr. R. Chounyane, chairman
Wom 's, and Katlehong Sizanani thanked all present and . pointed
Worm's Clubs are becoming popu- out difficulties under ..which the
lar irthis area; all seek to make creche IS bemg run. For lack of
adeqifc facilities. • • • • • --. • • • • • ----Since the pub-

Gir Club: At a recent annual
goner meeting the following
office carers were elected: Mrs.
P. Miler, chairlady; Mrs. A. Bo-
Shom~, vice-chairlady; Miss W.
Modib a, secretary; nd Mrs. P.
Neala, rcasuror.
zen~e Women's 0 ub: Mrs. B.

'lkL'l11" chairlady; Ms. B. Lcgae,
and lV s. G. Sitoie, vice chair-
ladies; Iiss. M. Poko.a,a, secretary;
1\1r.3.I rosi, recorpll1; secretary;
vlrs. S·llC'lC'ia. trc ~r~r.
DUkalole Women's Dub: Mrs. B.

::)ehurrrl chairlady: Y1rs. Mekon,
vico-chjiirIady: Mrs. p. Phoofolo .
~c(Jr 'tarZ>'~M-rs. S. P]i,ohlo, trca-
'5Ur'~.'l.

Katlehong Sizanani Women's
Ulub: This newly formd club has
the initial membership ,[ 53. The
office bearers are: Mr. Ngema,
chair-lady; Mrs. Phalog, vice-
chairlady: Mrs. Mginqi, secretary;
Mrs. Chiya. assistant secretary;
Mrs. Motsucnyane, trcaurer.

The Executive Commitee of this
club consists of eighteen members.
')f whom three members represent
one or other work class's in sew-
.ng, knitting and cooking

*

lIIelllor;- is the three-months old baby
daughter of l\[rs. S. :'\1. :l-Itimkulu of
Lady Selborne. ,\ pretty name you've
;i\"('11 ,"our daughter. l\Irs. l\ltimkulu!

"To-day, there is a Bill in Par-
liament particularly affecting us
But, it seems we are ent.irely
ignorant of its principles, because
had we known them we woulr
have been marching forward to-
wards the goal.
"According to the policy of the

present Government. in all hospi
tnls, Sisters' posts in the Non
European sections should be fille
by NOll-Europeans. But. bccaur.
-iurses themselves have not ye'
.hown enough sense of r,'spons.·
hility. they arc being deprived 0'
such privileges. and that b::'in~ so
apnrthoid shall always remain one
iidod. Then. whose fault Is it"
This I ph all leave to you nurse
to answer."

•
Examination Results

The following nurses have pass-
-d the final exarmnauons (surgi-
-al and medical) conducted by the
South African Nursing Council:

Baragwanath Hospital. dohan-
nesburg: Eleanor Hopa, Mary

Louw; Violet Mcisa, Irene Mlomo.
;<'rances Mokonyane, Lucy Mont-
jane, Lizzie Nyezi, Jostina Thokn,
Elizabeth 'I'shwagong, Stella
~hoelle', Barbara Gape, Leah Kgo-
rana, Evodia Malebo, Grace Ma-
mabolo, Benedicta Maruma.
Gladys Mdatyulwa, Elizabeth
Modiakgotla, .Florah Mokono
Magdalene Mphatsoe, Evelinah
Ngani, Bellina Nkutha, Rachel
Ntlombeni. Gladys Ntsume. Emma
Smith. Edith Theoha, Olive Xi-

Katlehong Creche innates and
'heir well-wishers were feted at
Mr. and Mrs. Sokhele's rome on
Sunday, May 18. Amonr European
friends present were: Nr. Muller,
assistant manager Nor-European
Affairs; Mr. Williams, srper intend-

lication of her And here eOllles a proper young
career story in warrior! He is Gatsha l\laduna. •
The Bantu months old son of :\Irs, Priscillah
World. :\Irs. Maduna of Hlobane. Zululand.
Ellen l\folapo look quite determined (0 win a pr ize.
has been over- •
whelmed with Gatsha ,
orders for the
attractive dres-
es she makes. I

Enquiries have
come from all
along the RI'('f

and even farther afield. "The B::nt~ f
World has done me a great service. 1
l\lrs. l\folapo says. I.
••••• +~~~+~~++++++ L
furrdc tho ;lccommudf\ti\pn is poor," 't
he said. Adding that the Commit-
tee was very grateful to Mrs.
Baker who donated £15 and a num-
ber of toys. some tables and bench-
es.
Mr. Williams thanked the guests

who were kind enough to attend to
the invitation and cancelled
appointments they had already
planned for that Sunday. Mrs.
Baker outlined the services of the
creche to mothers. Mr. Rampai
pointed out the difficulties cori-
fronting them in running the
creche; not forgetting to thank Mr.
Williams for all the assistance he
has given them. Mr. A. Motsuenya-
ne passed a vote of thanks. ~

The speeches were interspersed
with .music rendered by the local Baby Stewart Shilote
school choir and adults choir under and lives in Alexandra Township. He
Mr. G. Magobiane. - "Liepollo". is the son of Mrs. Irene Shilote.

Everyone envies this family ••• They
always look so smart and clean. and
their house Is sweet-smelling too! That's
because they all use pure Sunlight Soap.

B.muli b. S.A.: W"/iI",, Pm I".",
P.O. B"" 7710, j,b ••• tsburt,

_________ 1793·IS[_

Na u jeoa
Ramatiki?

ke

Ak'u nll-om,/J, /00111'/(1( ''',('' (II Lip"ill 1;.1
LIU 1ft 111ft tss B.B. 1.1 f.;J ft iAut/i).' J'f It
m«bJ l~pt nHl;'/' l e "liff/IJ,'. K, !(f.d-
'illir fflru..nJ ( ",mJ.;IJ t.l R",mJ/Jn, Imt"
It jllm.Jn.l Lipdl5l- '-C.l B.B. It r /1/.1,

B.M,-P.O. HlIfidJ

Na U kh.n hat soa ke ho Or.1 le ho sa-
rail a ha mJl1onYI ...lcrso i ~a u hlon a -
mlSIfSOC ke ho hloloa he fum ana se k"
phckolang m ..rsccuychc .I Idu 1.1 r amat ik r?
Larela makholc a bathe ba sebelouseng
lipilisi tsa Lewis's B.B. ba ileng ba fumana
hare rnalu , bon, a ea kokcbela. ,8,B.
li phekcla kapele, .me Ii m.atli1f.lB~
boberere be [eng k.1 ho kenella m,,/rO"J
ka ho rlosa rnenoko ea asin e fum .ancang
Iuseleng (Sol met'! E mong Ie e mong
COl jeoa ke r amatik i .a leke lipilisi lS:.1 B.B.

lIPILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

PYRAMID
TRADE HARI(

HANDKERCHI EFS LI HLAISO.'. MAll:
LI HLAT,OA LlPIIIO:

LI TLOSA MLNOKO EA L1ASITI ,
In white and colours Jar men and women

A TOOTAL PRODUCT
Li l"moJ." hoM. k. -1/6, 2(6, 4/6.

See Registered TradeMark Labeloneveryhandkerchief ~ Tootal Guaranteed I
'" I!\\I ,.
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